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Peoples Bank Re-Opened Wednesday Morning 
• : - : - : - n . + •••I--:-*.-"!-- + 4 * # + * - X - X - M . W + + + + 4 1 1 1 1 M 
St. Cloud Schools Close Another Successful Year 
W. T. Adams, of Plant 
City, Is New Cashier 
OPENING DAY'S BUSINESS IS 
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE 
INSTITUTION 
I b< P e o p l e s I t l l l l k e f Sl . C l n l l l l 
opened for bualnoea a g a i n TTedneaday 
morning , .iiiiii* i lifter ii r eo rgan laa t lon 
nint iiicicic-c hi iin- c ap i t a l i tock, IIIM) 
Ilie first d a y ' s bua lnem wns highly 
plaaalng to tbe offtcerti nnd 
ho lde r s nf llie lunik T h e Ini lilt w n s 
forced to d o e s on Mnn h in. when a i 
i iieii dapoa t to ra hngan to m e a n beev) 
w It h d n i wn Is, m n l t l ie e f f ;• 
die hank tot the p ro tec t ion of tbe in 
u r e s i s ef iiii concerned 
Word waa ienl t •• Ibe i t a t a hunk 
nn: ilcpiii'iineiii nt iin- nciiei i luketi by 
the i l l i c i t , u s nnd ,• r e p r e s e n t a t i v e nf 
ilmi d e p a r t m e n t waa sent ba r* al once 
N. tni,,- c h a r g e .if ide inis iness pi ' inllnc 
reorganisation nnd s e c u r i n g a d d i t i o n a l 
c i l p l t l l l . 
Ai Un- t i i - i i n c . i in i ; .if l h e s t u c k 
holders , over) s h m e w n s represen ted 
hy the i i w i n i s In i iersntis. nml it wn s 
ns, ci tn iiicil fni ni t i le lm nk exilllllliel 
thnl (he hunk w n s in l ine HhnpC nml 
iit.it read j cash VMI - t h e only th ing 
I ;;, tht vvaj of reopening . 
The s t u e l t l n i l i l e l s v . . l . i l ;i t m i c e to lev*, 
.'111 MHHC'HMiielil o f PHI p a t c e n t , e l l 
thetnaatve#, nmi tn Inerease the cap i t a l 
s tock by VlO.ooti Theae de ta l l a were 
worked onl II ml i i r r imget i ienta were 
thought eninpieii- in ii|.cn iin- hank mi 
Monday, Maj 23, hul il wan found lhal 
hler se lected could not a r r i v e 
hare , BH he w a s unab le to gel re leased 
f rmn the posi t ion he now hold- , so i 
di-iny waa nuicte n e c e m a r y . Final chacli 
tinr In of t l" 
i i I 'Vi ' l l l l lg n m l n 
I-. .I-., n y e s t e M i o wiiM given bj 
\ nii.H. s l : i t e e n i l i p l r o l l e r . 
T h e new offlceri In i hni >• nt the 
lunik nra a s follows w .1. M a c k a, 
i i.i'.ti 11. ii I t iger first vice 
p r e s i d e n t ; Snin I tni miiin t , leeond vii c 
• ii , Win r va i.i i, 
Tlie d i r e c t o r s in a d d i t i o n to Ihe Hue. 
| . r e s i d e n t s i i . c i n . i c - . I t . t ' l * e n k e , R 
M u l l o i - . . P I . S lll l i l -I 1 -
Phi l l ip ! - : . 
Mi Aiiniii- ihe hew cash ie r , comes 
i,i s i Cloud from I 'hnn < Ity, hut his 
f o r m e r h d l l i c \ M i s III < . e t . r u t l l , I l l ld l ie 
ims baaa connected wi th t he b a n k i n g 
I in-. I lies* fnr t lit rt cell yell I'M. nt mie 
<i heliif.-, w i n , the Oomare la l Hank 
..r U v a Oak, Tin 
i m i l l the r e o r g a n l a a t l o n tba hunk 
tins mum- fort*1 S tockho lde r ! u s nun I tint 
OBly foil ll ecu nt t h e I line l he hunk 
. In ad T h l l Ifeal Inrereel ..r t he 
pl t laens of s t Ciond Indloataa U M 
spir i t iif co-opera t ion a m o n g the baal 
ncs*-*. n n n <>l l ln- c i t y ( h n i w i l l i i i u k e 
nf iin- bank a bigger and i t r o n g e r in 
s t l t u t lon in eve r j wny All tha 
l )K. K. S. TAYI .Ol t P i t t \ i i u s 
M E M O M A L DAY S E R M O N 
in-, i: s T a j lor, paa tor <<i the x ihrla-
inn c h n r c h . del ivered the Memoria l 
Day sernimi s n in in > a f t e rnoon \\\ tha 
«. | B ii.in in ii larfle nmi a t t e n t i v e 
aud ience . Dr, T a y l o r choaa a i h is 
stinjeci. "Nni (mini I Regeneration," oa* 
lng ns hi*- t e \ i i in* w o r d s e | I 
"Wa wanl t\ Mate of th ings in which 
c r ime « n i noi p a y ; a i t a t e ol th tnga 
Which a l l ows every innn the In rj-esl 
l iberty c o m p a t i b l e wi th the llbei tj ol 
eve r ) o t h e r m a n . " He spoke of tha 
d e g e n e r a t i o n nmi inii of B o w a f t e r 
i HNI yea ra of s u p r e m a c y , nmi w a r n e d 
Bgnlaal ihe prescnl emnl i t lona In 
Amer ica , t he g rea tes l o ti j In the 
world, w h e r e the l iber ty of a tew and 
imt t he w h o l e is becoming more p rom 
n u n i . 
PAVING ASSESSMENT 
PAID NOW SAVES 
INTEREST 
\i II nn ci iim of t he Cl t j * ' -in in is 
sion held May Sl , Hie qui -1 ion t.i tbe 
paying of t he aeaeeamenti for the lm* 
p rovemen t s on New Fork and O a r o 
liini nvei ines nmi the aaat half of t h a 
boulevard waa discussed, and ac t ion 
waa t a k e n w h e r e b y those who wanl 
to |my the i r a s s e s a m e n t s In full* w i i h 
mil in te res t , mny do s,, np to nml 
Including . lune M r d , 
Tin* hmids for theae I m p r o v e m e n t s 
m a t u r e on F e b r u a r y lei of anafa .vein-, 
w h i n the yea r ly payment tot thoae 
a bo do md paj in fall iniisi ba mei 
i tic n m l lntereal payment d a t a IH 
August 1st, TOT, when tin- ln tereal 
Is iim* for tha i period be tween J u n e 
88rd and Augual lai 
I n a s m u c h aa tbe payanaula tor U M 
I is and lntereal muni be In [fen 
-fori August i-i and F e b r u a r y 1st 
<.i . . , . ii w i n ii will l>c <>f m a t e r i a l 
help if iiie p a y m e n t s win be m a d e by 
d u e da to, so timi t he money 
t i . r u n l . h i l m i l i m e . 
Tite inm Minis of tbe aaaaaaaaanl i 
..*_;.in i • in ii p r o p e r t ] baa bean pub 
iKiie.i In i be paper , and ibe c l t j d e i It 
win be v a n glad i" give tbe flgnref 
I., thoae conce rned . 
I 
f 
St. Cloud Dollar Day Plans 
Meeting Wi th Enthusiasm 
A s a n n o u n c e d in last w e e k ' s issue of t h e T r i b u n e , 
St . C l o u d is to h a v e a m o n s t e r D o l l a r D a y , a n d t h e d a t e 
d e c i d e d u p o n a f t e r consulting; wi th t h e m e r c h a n t s of 
t h e c i ty , is S a t u r d a y , J u n e 18 th . 
P r a c t i c a l l y al l of t h e m e r c h a n t s of t h e ci ty a r e en-
thus ia s t i c ove r t h e idea , a n d a r e p l a n n i n g m a n y D o l l a r 
D a y B a r g a i n s for th i s even t t ha t will m e a n rea l s a v i n g s 
for t h e s h o p p e r s w h o t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h e o p p o r t u n i -
t ies o f f e r e d on t h a t occas ion . 
T h e p e o p l e of t h e c i ty and s u r r o u n d i n g n e i g h b o r -
hood a r e u r g e d t o k e e p t h e d n t e in mind , a n d w a t c h for 
t h e b ig issue of t h e T r i b u n e on J u n e 1 6 t h , c a r r y i n g 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s of the m e r c h a n t s , s h o w i n g t h e m a n y b ig 
b a r g a i n * t o b e h a d . 
L e t ' s a l l g e t t o g e t h e r and m a k e th i* a g a l a d a y 
for St . C loud . 
1IAV..K t til \ l 
MH.KI'.ss M 
I ' M i M i t u n . l . 
I.l.I II \UTHIt INS 
i 
Hon. Karl Lehman, of Orlando, 
Makes Memorial Day Address 
» t i w u . i i ; ot toilMM.M 
O t s K I . H n n 
Tin re w II s 
•dices of tba 
ol < o i l l l l i c l ' c e 
iln.v h l l s i l i c s* . 
.iic of the lorgoal a t t end-
nember s of the C h a m b e r 
preaenl al I be Wednea 
meet ing H mi luncheon, 
i n n l I ni which i ime a ch icken d i n n e r 
I all tba " t i \ i n ' s " wns en joyed . 
Prealdenl P7m, i .nmiiss prneUlliig 
aaked l i ra , M Pucket i i'ost e r tn naj 
' L'lnce. it i. s ti In t roduced vTm. 
Ailinns .the new i nsliier of tba l ' e " 
i I 'lcs Hunk, nnd lor rl.v of IMnnl 
n i v in e c k n o w l e d g l n g t b e I n t r o ^ u c 
I i.i ti. Ur A« In in*- --niii he wns plensi-il 
___. t o become » d t l a e n s of our town and 
,,, that ba waa Mere to plva aarvlaa, 
fieei-H a r e bus ines s men In s t . r im i . i . '• '• , 1 ipac la l order of bualnaaa fm- t he 
nml t he repoeulng W e d n e e d a j m a r k i d « "** " " ' nomina t ion nml e lec t ion 
a n o t h e r s t e p f o r w a r d f • c i t y . T w o * r f • "«'vv l M , , n ' Bovernor" to aarve 
11 t h e C h a m b e r nf Oommtrce tor tbe en-
I Nillnn year , T h e follow im: were eleci 
ed ; I in iu. I ' Kl sel s te in , I .en in ix 'ITic 
kle <;. C. O u t l a w , s u Po r t e r , a a d 
prevtona hiuiki- thai have abated In 
I h is elly In t In- ptist ic n yen i's w e n 
t h r o w n in the l innds of receiver**- IM-
1-III1K4* t l l e l i * e. •'*• h i c k o f p r o | M T 1*0- , _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
taparaUon In t r y ing •<* r ien them. I A- I**- B a r l o w . T h e new boa rd ba ld 
Dapoat tora a r e balsii g tvan ear t i -
f lcatea for the i r depos i t s , w h i r l , by 
ngreemenl rea< 
ihe dapoal tora 
inia's i i e c o i i i n - . 
n i i t l l t h e h u n k 
-,l h\ BB per eenl of 
i r e t o he b e l d . l * * . W l 
H i par '•••nt l a t e r eat 
oan co i led in MN >i 
tin* o n t a t a n d t n g p a p e r , the flral p ry 
menl being g u a r s a teed in a l l montha 
nml ti i . i t B per n m l em-ii m o n t h nnt l l 
t he Whole BOO t is |>;ii(l If jinxinciii 
I H cn l i e d f o r hy l l i e d e p d a l t o r , A l l n e w 
Rooounta o re rahject to check in tho 
tn-nml n m of IMIHIIH-SH, 
T h e present session of t he h-^lsln 
i m e paaaad -n law iiwtt p r o r l n a a when 
7.ri lu-r cent of tba depoat tora ag ree to 
" f raeaa" t he r o a d a at » hunk tha t 
imH baaa cUiaad, the c o m p t r o l l a r enn 
give a u t h o r i t y h> "freeaa*1 nil tha »-'-
connlH in o l d e r to reel ien Ihe him). 
nmi • a f a g u e r d tba lu taraa ta of nil da-
poattora, l^or tunata ly for t h e Peoplee 
Hunk t h e r e wns only .r> 00t ('flit Hint 
dill lint renillly algU the ee r t l f l en t e o( 
de)MiHlt imreeineiil mui inilliy of Illi'Me 
\\ h e r e accoun t s of | | de w h o con Id 
n..i he reached because ihey hmi gone 
n o i i h n m l l e f l n<> .' iddi< 
AI ihe opening of the h a n k yeater Tin* l u n d a y H b a o l 
''*' nm n y hen nl If nl fh irn I t r ih i i l c s chu rch will hnve tbe l r 
pren> received, a m o n g whleh waa a \ picnic mi T u e e d a y , .Inm 
the i r o r g a n l a a t l o n meet Inn Immediate* 
i.\ fol lowing and elected L e n n o i Tii* 
kle. prealdenl ; 1. W, Po r t e r , vice preal 
dent ; nml 0. l Whea l wns re elected 
(( r e t a r j 
Mayor x'nivin P a r k e r a n n o u n c e d 
thnl Hie St ClOUd An hc iy c lnh hnd 
Won :< w.ili shield, und . llfloe Ihey hnd 
nn li.i 11 (lor the i r maeUsap* if tin* 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e HO deeteed thay 
would he plea aad ' " l eave U a! tba 
i Chamber of n o m m e r e e , P raa ldea l 
l . i indlss said Ihey would be more (linn 
i i. t . .I to ha r e it to d i sp lay . 
\ __\ McKay waa present nm] a n 
Mounted tha i a r r a a g e m e a t e wen* ba 
iii^ m a d e for a Ug *i.»y on J u n e 11. cele 
bra t ing tin h u n d r e d uml n m , n> 
. ' i n n i \ c r > n i . \ o f l h e A n i e t i c i i i i f in!- . A n 
Invi ta t ion « u s s x t e a d a d ta tha Oham 
hm- of Comemrce ta p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e 
p a r a d e nml i he following c o m m i t t e e 
waa apop ln t ed to comple te ar raagja 
m e a t * . J o b s P a r l t a , 0 . r . P ike and 
\ .i Oelger, 
IIAI-TI.ST I ' H ' M l ' 
Bapt i s t 
n i t n i i e i ' 
2 
War to' one rr.nn the l'It I/-en Stal l 
B a n k ..r s t . r i . n i . i . wh ich 1» I Banted 
JUat neroHs the NI reel fr the I'ee 
ph'H Itiink 
T h e fli'Hl ilay'M . leposi ts were over 
flMMMKi which nuirthlerlntJE Hii' fuel 
t h a t imiiiy IHIIHII'IMIH of St . Cloinl 
folks n re ' i "« In n o r t h e r n s t a t e a for 
t h e Ntiininer vni-iith.u, w a i h ighly plent-
tn tin- off icers of lhe hunk. 
!n th i s Issue Will lie found ni lvert t t - r 
|p te fl lllllll I he hunks of t he conn 
^ H a n d from many bualnaaa o o n c e r n i 
WmW Individ un Is ('xpreHalnft t h e i r u p 
A b l a t i o n nf tii*1 Hiieci'HMfnl r i - n r p n 
laa t lmi .'ind reo|H-iihiK nf tin* Peop les 
Hank 
i i h . 
first 
1 4 t h at Allgn-
tor Lake a ta lotako wus tnade laal 
sui t . in \ in e n o u n c i n g it tin* first Tone 
day nf . l u m . T h e picnic Is to tic | 
r e g u l a r basket p tca ic »<> b r l a i a hut 
aver you want to aal a a d nil win 
aal haja thar , Oara will ba m the 
c h u r c h te c a r r y the people oui be tween 
g :00 uml 11 (MI M. in. Ooaun l t t aaa 
imve bean a p p o i n t e d mi p r o g r a m , I r a n 
spur till Ion. g a m e s nnd ref resh men (N. 
I'A cry hody come. 1 Mm't fnrnet t he 
dnte . .Itltle 14th. 
rii. Memorial Day p r o g r a m in s t 
Oloud wus c u r r i e d mil on Monilny ue-
cord ing t<* a n n o u n o e n i a n l in lost week*a 
Issue of the T r i b u n e , ^^  11li tba deoora 
t lon of ihe g r a v e s of so ld ie r s al Mount 
Pence cemete ry , a a d f i t t ing r eve rence 
fnr the s.-'ihils bebUj show ll lit the 
laka by cant ing g a r l a n d a of f lower -
o n | l i e w ii I > 
T h e p a r a d e foi mad i l i :0Q. headed 
by tbe Boj Hcouta, fife mnl d r u m 
corpo, uml i long iim- nf membei >l 
tha »•. A it . Amer ican Span i sh War 
\ ( i( m n - . Aunt i- .in Lcglun and aux l 
c o l c h i l d r e n n n d o t h e r pa l 
t io l i c o r g a n i s a t i o n s of t he d t y , in 
tbe l ine of m a r c h wen- a lailga mini-
ii. i oi the EUselmmee A m e r i c a n Legion 
i'ost win. came over to he lp oui tn 
i in- p a r a d e . 
.\i the eiiy pa rk , U o n u n a n d e r .1 n 
1 reOran of the local O. A. I t Pos t . 
ien 1 c h a r g e of tba M u g t w a . w b l d i 
opened arltb tbe a l n g b i i a l America 
Xhe Invocat ion ^,.Ils g iven hy Bov, w . 
p r a n k Kennay, und i h i s wns followed 
wi ih u r eed ing , ' r i u m i e r ' s I ' iciii ." i.\ 
.Miss Mn.lciinc TrOUt A untie ipnu 
l e l t e . eompOUad <»f Mess r s 0 , Iv S iccn , 
Hut'nrd KnmvlcK, M. I.. S t e i n uml 1,. 
j M. P a r k e r , ggVVJ tWO select ion. Coin 
rude ,1,-iiues |-\ l tnl l i i i i l Kiive "Lincoln'** 
Ge t tyaburg Addreaa*1 in an ImproaalTa 
manner i which w n s anjuyad bg tha 
aud i ence aaaembla oa tb la o m i a l i a i t.. 
piiy the i r t r i b u t e Of luapUOl ta Hie he ro 
dead of out- (.iimi ry, 
i lmi . Kar l i.chiiiiinn of O r l a n d o , 
wns Introduced hy Ogramanda i Da 
Q r a w , aa tha ipaalaaf <>f i h e dny. mui 
in hi-* plensini; iiiiiiiner g a v e Bg ml 
.ii rn pal r lotuun, a hlch a nt re-
ceived with h e a r t y app l auaa . 
M r . I c ln i i . i i i i i t o l d h i s h e i i i e r s t h n t 
reminded of »dd Bpa r t a , by the 
p a r a d e which lad to tba d r y p a r k . 
When the BOliden Of Old Spa r tu re-
t u r n e d from wur a big ce lebra t ion w a a 
An un 11-null\ In te res t ing p rogrnm 
haa been ai i nngi rt r<»i i tie Vetera as' 
, • lul l i.n it . A : Hni u n h i y . .1 u in 
I l l i . 
M u s i c : 1 ii i n n c o p s ( ' m n r i n l c s 
HN.V i n o i n f Qocff u n d C i l i n o r e . 
A d d r e s s . " T h i r t y y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e n s 
.i m i s s i o n a r y In < ' h lna , " by l i r a . \ \ 'm le< . 
I 'M. i Mi- AlVla l.iu.iin nml Bli 
ford Know les, planlal Miss WlUna U n 
um. 
i : \ . r . i-t i!o.\ Scouts , 
Address Mayor Colvln L'arker, 
Keadlng Mra, Wm B l ackmun . 
M usli 1 n'iun Corps . 
i h i s p rog ram is given u n d e r tbe 
ii tha <;. A. u s uh Oomrade 
H u g h Pat-Una a s c b a l n n n n . T in 
i_.ru in **h< ni i.i d r a w ii l a rge c rowd. 
FLAG DAY ON JUNE 14 
SHOULD BE 
OBSERVED 
T h e r e 
of t h i s 
J u n e 11 
t b e r e a 
Ihul Hii 
f i f t ie th 
is in. doubt tha i nil ell i/.ens 
coiiiiiniiiii j ii re uw i re i hm 
h t*- Flag i MI\ imt no doubt 
r e s o m e w h o d o n o t , hUOW 
will in- tin h u n d r e d and 
a n n i v e r s a r y of t be adop t ion 
staged iu arhlcb tbe w a r r l o r a would 
march in t h r e e d iv i s ions . Tim flral 
would car ry i b a n n e r " W e H n v e Baaa 
Men," nnd wus l ikened to ihe vclermiK 
of th, d v l l W a r ; t he second c a r r y i n g 
n banner , " W e Are Men'" und wns 
likened lo the v e t e r a n i o l tha s p u n 
lali Amer ican und Wor ld W u r tha 
third d iv is ion c a r r y i n g n b a n n e r "Wa 
Will Be Man," and re fe r red to the 
Bo) s c . m t s of t h e preaenl aga. 
Mr. l.Hi nm nn en I led a t t e n t i o n to 
tbe Cad thai a t t a r war , which is tha 
greates t • .,. -, on curth* begins the 
the hfencli, which 
In -mnc laatancea, y e a a i bave tailed lo 
n i n o i . • in ihe caae af the Revoln 
t lona r j Wnr when t he B r i t i s h ware 
de fea ted by the Ooloniste, one h u n d r e d 
uml fifty (ii ic y e a r a have paaaad, ; " " ' 
t h . i c is - t in a feeling of U t t e r n a a a tn 
Eng land toward th la coun t ry , bul this 
belni ^ Ipad a a ay Noth ing 
haa ucted a s a Halm of Ol lead , in all 
theae yeara, aa baa the t r i u m p h a l 
\ Ictorj of thai Kwedlah Amer loan , 
C a p t a i n C h a r lee Limihciui i . W n a n ba 
landed on Bngllab shorea ha wus ra 
calved with i wonderfu l o v a t l o a by 
100,000 Br l t l ahe r s All tba ivattd 
Lovea a hero, and Mr, i .eh iminn a te lad 
t lmt in ids opinion, U n d b a r g h ' a won 
dert 'ni achievement , his s imple , moduat. 
man ly type of the real A m e r i c a n will 
do m o r e lo c rea t e • spir i t of f r iend 
l iness between the foreign coun t r i a a 
ninl t h e Tut ted s t u l e s . t h n n ull t h e 
A m b a o a a d o r i iwnl a c t aaa tha wa te ra . 
i " pay ing t r ibu te ta tba nnunbara of 
the a . A i{ Mr L a h m a n n a ta ted Ibai 
m u of tbe f ree teal t h i n g s lnekiiiK to-
day is r eaped und r e v e r e n c e bj you th 
for old gge, .'imi conf idence ,.t' old »K»* 
in the youth ol today , We milsl nil fl grefl 
work together, old age nnd y o u t h , for 
the np-bui ld lng of our ooauaua t l Jaa , 
s t un nmi nat ion, hav ing ns mir motl 
"Ood flral and America I K A I . " 
of iiie American flag, Owing to ih 
g rea tueoa of the occasion • coramlt tea 
ims been chosen to see thnl th i i d a j 
is ce lebra ted in t be most f l t t l m man* 
i n r poaaible. i n i i b g I n a a n i>(' iha 
coinii i l i tec. do urge upon nil pa t r i o t i c 
to iiniic wiiii iis mi t h i s g rea l 
." i nsion ta make this H m e m o r a b l e 
day , I would also urge tha i i he finu 
i.e d i sp l ayed on every borne, icbotal, 
huslneae uml publ ic pincc. and In no 
doing tlmt are give new though! In nil 
( h u l l l m e n l is l o n - : l i m t we n i n c m 
i.cr wi ih g r a t i t u d e and r eve rence those 
whose sacrlf leos h a v e p r e e e r r e d fo r u s 
the Maaabiga of a un i t ed a n d p rospe r -
o u s n u i i o n ; nml that wc pl> •;._. 
se lves to k e e p t ha t f lag a n d nil Dint il 
l e j n c - c i i i s s a f e f rom al l a l tacfcs. I 
would aek tha i all pa t r io t i c o r g a n laa' 
t imis nmi d t l a e n s give thla day the 
o b s e r v a n c e which ii deeervee, 
The c o m m i t t e e ba i a r r a n g e d for • 
in.nc-!.•]• p a r a d e composing t h e dif-
ferent oggggUaavnanaa- a u x J U a r i o s a n d 
( luhs . aaen mie to be r e p r e s e n t e d by 
.; beau t l fu l l ] decora ted m a t , Wt ah o 
urge all those having c a r s to d e e o r a t e | 
Hon. W. J. Sears To 
Address Graduates 
CLASS OF 1927 IS LARGEST 
IN HISTORY OF ST, 
CLOUD HIGH 
Tomorrow even ing closes a n o t h e r 
mie of t he most Miceessfnl ye-nri. In 
the iiisim'>' of the s t , Oloud eel i . 
when it senior c lase of twen ty young 
men nmi women will receive the i r d i p 
inline how ing thm they h a v e com 
pleted, in u w t l s f a c t o r y manne r , tba 
presi t ibed i i iursi of ntudy. T h i s claaa 
is the Largest to g r a d u a t e from the s i . 
Oloud btgh -chooi. iind Congreeaman 
W .1 gea r s , Cornier s u peri nl end cut of 
publ ic i n s t ruc t i on , will de l iver the ad* 
d r e s s Of t h e e v c l i l i m . 
-1 h i s s l . l l l l 
Those mi ilu claaa roll ace us n.i 
l o w s ; Hllnor l-'urr. Reste Qelger , 
Caro l H. H e n r y , Henr ie t t a Hodge , 
Doro thy B. Qeorge , Vtorenoe A . Ooyla, 
H n / . i [ rene Byrnes , P r a n k U Arena ' 
berg, R a y m o n d B, Barager , Qeo rg l ana 
M. Jef ferya , Bally Btory, P r a n k VTbea* 
ton, I ii id ii* si iuii ioiis , Marg re t t a Mm-
in. x, p r e a t o n Johnson , .1. P roba r l 
• t e e n , M a r t h a B. Pa rke r , Bdward 0 , 
T h o m a s , H u r r y K, MeMnlleii a n d Ahuii 
I. se Tyn. lnl l 
(unmii ' in 'e i i ienl Sernniii Last S u n d a y 
A congrega t ion tvhlcb overf lowed tba 
Mnptisi c h u r c h assembled on S u n d a j 
even ing al the commencemenl s e rmon 
for the I02T g r a d u a t i n g claaa of tba 
St Cloud blgfa school T h i s wns u 
I union sprvica, being a t t endad hy tha 
I severa l I'ontxri icnt loni of tha city. Dr. 
Ivor ll 11 yml mn ii. paator of t he Metbo 
dtat i':pisc.nmi churci i . gave tha la 
viiriiiion M n ' i\ini;ivol m u g 
- T h i s i s My T a s k . " 
The se rmon , tq lh \lu> l ' m k e l t 
Pouter, wus from J e t iNh. " A H Ihe 
olay Is in ihe b a n d s of the pot ter , so 
n re ye in my b a n d s . " Her t h e m e wus. 
"Ood'o Market for M e n " s h e apoke 
of two ini i rkeis for men, ana, by i n t a n , 
-in and d e a t h i tba other , service to 
xioti beoomlng Klnga nnd p r i e s t s to 
reign mi e a r t h . 
E v e r y m a n , w o m a n , hoy mid gir l 
tb cm a n d gel In th i s Mg p a r a d e . VJv jmue i s u r r e n d e r thamnalvaa te bo 
k tha p a r e n t s to co-opera te wi th u s 
in g e t t i n g the ch i ld ren mil for I h is 
occasion. Bver ] hoy uml girl in t h e 
p a r a d e will receive • flag, Tha school 
g r a d e h a v i n g the igrguel n u m b e r ol 
ch i ld ren nui will be preeentod wi th n 
In i c e l ing lo lie plueed In Its m u m ut 
school. 
T h e p a r a d e win form on Twel f th 
s i ree t uml Maeaachuoettfl avenue , mui 
will lenve p r o m p t l y nt 0:00, m a r c h i n g 
tlO H ie c i t y p a r k w h e r e t h e r e w i l l In* 
;i ver j In te rea t lng p rog ram of rnuelc 
s inging, uml n i ld iesscs by tWO of onr 
not mi s p e a k e r s All of our progrti tn 
will IH* en r r i e i l mit In the a f t e rnoon 
Wi- urge e v e r y o n e to help tu inuke ih i s 
ucceos, 
A B, M . K A V . C h a i r m a n 
H A M , S T O K M A M ) ( O P I O l S 
R A I N S H K K A K S OH\ B P K L L 
Lack of Funds Is Cause of Dispensing 
With the Red Cross School Nurse 
Mr and Mlra. W. T. A d a m s a m i t*v«i 
t i t t le assUghaara of P l a n t <*ity moved 
to s t i ' loud t h i s week. Mr. Adanu* is 
cn sh ler uf UM- IVoplee Bank . 
T h e Cur ta i lment Of e x p e n s e s wns 
the reusoti why the e \ cc i i t i ve commit 
tee of t he s i . c i m u i C h a p t e r took m-
H u l l t o d i s ' i e l i s e w l i lit l i e s e r v i c e o f 
the Red Oroos School Nuree . 
Al present *M»" ••!' Mil I l imi t , i••.-, 
year ly snlnry of $L'PH> hesides the hist 
month*! evprnise- of he r e a t IK due , 
lu .in ler tn decided uin ill the sum 
mer p rog ram :i •• Hng of t he execu-
tive commi t t ee wus held Mny 10 to 
aaa wha l oauld ba t t oaa 
AN the re Would he Utile School Wurk 
tieeenwnry In the sn t inner vn cut Ion it 
Wag decided ' h e t h r e e IIIIIHIII'N snhi ry 
l.VUHli lid he -lived if the services 
of tin* school nu ree in* dlaneneed wi th 
d u r i n g June , Ju ly nml Auajuat r i u t . . 
fun* the moduli lu Hint effect. 
r i i . i i ii wns Mgpaa ted Hfhl t he 
OOUnty npp inpr in t lull mit-hi he w il h 
d r a w n If wa hud no tooal n u r s e t h e r e 
f o l c I l ie ( t o n Wi ts Ui tu le i l l ld g g l 
riad tha i had O r a m I 'uhi ic Ntntua ni 
* HMI per m. HI Hi I I mi i ii r agpaaaaa ba 
employed mil il fu r ther not lea, 
ll wns men I lolled In the eu inml l t ee 
Hint s ince Miss H u n t e r kni iws t h e 
condi t ion of tin- t r e a a u r y tjimt aba 
miulil euus ider Hlls |M»sll|oil for t he 
l u m m e i 
if iiu* • a c r e t e r y had . m i n d e d t he 
reusoi is for t he above net Inn in I he 
repor l Mie handed la to in si w e e k s 
p a p e r II la qu i te Ubaly Hie n t ends eg 
MIHH l l n n l e r und i h e Bad Oman would 
luive ra l l ied tn h e r uld h.v donn i lnn 
u n d ininle it paealblU t<> pay h e r hack 
sn In ry. 
Ves te rduy ilflerii u t e r r i f i c b l U 
s to rm aoc panted hy much wind nml 
r a in b roke Hu- long d ry spell Hun haa 
p reva i l ed In t h e s i . Cloud sect ion, nmi 
b rough t relief to the t ruck f a r m e r s in 
fcls Meet lull. 
A c o o n p u n y l n g tin* huh . which hi 
li IM nut ton h u e >et Kvery cent m m e t h l n g m r e for this w c t l o n -.f Hie 
ihui hus been do tmted or a p p r o p r i a t e d " ta te , heavy w i n d s with tha r a t e iii<i 
to the Red f r o s s m i s --ear ims baaa v ua jnage in va r ious eaa thma 
•pent ou Miss H u n t e r ' s sn lnry und t he iirmiml t he ei ty 
oar. Nogbing hus boon aajgpl for Out al tbe e a s t e r n end of t he d t y 
even necesoar ) suppl ies l ike soales , the colored Methodist e h u r . h oral de 
e t c , fm- t he school work , noi to men mol lshed, en t a i l i ng • heavy loni ta 
I M I I ceaaa of real t t ta t raai Ibai h a d t h e congrega t ion , ns they bad a e in 
tO he t u r n e d down for luck of funds, [ lUrance . II le t h o u g h ! thai lhe e h u r e h 
Kiist y e a r with *.">1MI from the clly 
coinniUHioiietH nnd gKHI d o n a t e d hy 
Hie ( h u 111 her nf C o m m e r c e und hy 
usinu purl of t h i i yeu r ' s a p p r o p r i a t i o n , 
Hie sn liny wns paid hut th i s yen r 
t h e r e is no dona t ion from Hie aba te -
her nf commerce mid the city com 
mtaalonero luive pledged only $250. 
Which IN '•HII unpa id . 
ii is t r u e tin* oounty a p p r o p r l a t a a 
18080 nmi ihe oounty school board 
gfiOO, both of which funds nrv dl**-
panund by i ba loonl c h a p t e r . 
only u smnll nin.MUM of Hu- . ipp io 
p r l a t iona a r e unpaid uml wbal b s t i ' i 
due iniisi oa r r j on tho work ba tha 
f i r s t o f t h e OOteteg y e n r 
\ u w iiie public u n d e r s t a n d a tbe 
f lnance i of ih,- ged Croaa C h a p t e r it 
is a s p o c t e d the) win show tbe l r t r u e 
in te res t by coming ga l l an t l y tu t h e 
f rom wi ih f inancia l help, 
t S i g n e d i M f l . l o l i n S . u n c i \ l l l e . 
• a d o r n e d bg tba C o m m i t t e e . 
Misses P te reuce and Mildred Roes 
who Imve nl iende-l S m i t h e r u College 
nt L a k e l a n d a r e h o m e for t h e i r vaca-
t ion. 
people of st Cloud will readi ly ooene 
Forward wi th dona t lona ta renlaoe tin* 
bui ld ing . 
A l a r g e t e m tha i had bean uaad »i 
tin- c o r n e r of T e n t h s t r e . i nml Penn 
syi \ unin a v e n u e for a revival wna 
blown down, hul us the re were go 
•e rv teaa going oa nl tba ttana na wenh 
erlnl d n m a g a wus done. 
i low urii Dawley bad bla aayaan 
lUOOad f rom Its e l to r i g h t ove r t h e t o p 
of it Icninu t ree und scl dOWn on solid 
e a r t h a g a i n wh i l e he wns wa tel l ing 
the u n t i e s of the twis te r . 
T r e e tops uml some b l | I Paaa were 
hlow n down ull uhmit the cl ly. hilt 
nn mie wus r epo r t ed h u r l . 
P o w e r nml Ugfal hi the city were 
c u t off fo r a o h o r t per iod w h i l e t h e 
l l l t l e i y c l . l t i e h u l l i t s f l i n g lit I h e 
c i t y . .Nn r e p o r t - o f d g g M g J g l o MUI* 
r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y h a v e boon laoalvad. 
ninl It is t h o u g h ! Hint the l l l t le hnil 
gggggg u r h u i r i c u i i c wns loeul fu Its 
nutnre 
s a i n u e l S t e w a r t wil l l eave n e x t T u e s -
iv ti i ( . l i imhui , Minn., w h e r e h e wil l 
IpOBd Hie s u m m e r . Th i s i s t h e flrat 
t ime Mr. S t e w u r i hu* LusH til>t*ent ffeUgg 
ilu* city in t h i r t e e n y e a r s . 
n e i g h e d tn t he marke t ba lance ' ind 
sold fm- p a r Millie. Mni Ii hum Is of 
Hu- po l l e r u r e used In i h a p t n g Hu* 
\ ( s - . l df elny nml h f ld lng It lo t h e 
wheel r e p r e s e n t i n g i he spir i t mil a n d 
provident iul h a n d s of Qod in s h a p i n g 
uml inmihlitiK o u r l ives r u n - should 
he lu kei) Hull (he vessel, nr life. Is 
nol, m o l t e d In ' h e nui k in-.:. 
S h e t o l d ( h e e h i s s H i n t s u i n c u f t h e 
w hee l s they hnve a l r eady gOtta over 
w e r e : l l ieir huine lire und t f l f f l n g \ 
I he pUhlifl aebOOl us il is miller Hie 
g u i d i n g b a n d of Q o d ! und t he whee l i 
\c t te puss over m e tba onllugaa and 
un ive r s i t i e s ihul will furl her imilil 
the i r l ives in to t he gTMl e ln i rnc le i s 
| of noble luiniiiouu uml w (inmulioud Ihui 
will e q u i p them for life 's wurk . 
Kiel)I h 1. i ;iih I* \ e n isi-s 
T h o elKhth g r a d e g r a d u a t i o n exer -
olaaa t ake place t o n i g h t The p r o g n u g 
win Inc lude t he ciuss play '-mob Dp 
the cn ie i i ih i r . " Tit*' prtgfgmff 
follow : 
1 i n u l mt t ion P r o g r a m 
St . Cloud Q r a d o d Ichonl 
I I H . H S C H O O L A l I H T O K 1 I M 
ThurMlay , J u n e 1!, 192? 
H:.tO O ' l l o r h V. M. 
I i ivoc i i ion lli 'v Woi. l_iindlnH 
Suxophmic solo-—"I-oveN (lid Sweet 
• a a g f 1. L Mniiy 
E d w i n Ouiluw 
(alee i i i i h se lect ion "Sweet Cene 
v i eve" Henry T u c k e r 
Mixed T h o r n s : 7th nnd Mill g r a d e s 
Volga Hon I nui n BOOg "HUHHIUH 
F o l k Hong** r i i'i l-i i". 
Hoys C h o r u s 
Violin solo—"liiTHK*emii" Curl Vo-'t 
P e a r l C a n 
P l u n o OOaO- "K luwer W a l t s " 
J a m e s F. Kngers 
Viol in s o l o — " M a y S o n g " Ca r l Vogt 
M u r j o r l e Hulhiw 
P l a y — " I t o h Upeeta T h e Calendar1*'. 
E i g h t h G r a d e 
C h a r a c t e r s 
B o h D l l e k e l t T h e I l l n e n n t c i i t e d Mny 
„ Eugene .loh 
F a t h e r T i m e Di rec tor uf Ihe l a g 
sons Guy T i n d n P 
Onaaai Oolorod Obotfua Mny 
W . C. WIlllaiiiH 
A Knrmer Seeke r nf DleCOntentad 
Boy Buyd Steen 
Miss .Milieu Dueke l t - B o b ' s Alllil . 
Dndora BurohAeld 
T h e r e t r y of tbo l a a i o n a 
t l w e n d n l y n KdwnrilH 
Mother Ni i ture Fdnii U r n w n l u g 
e e a e o n i s p r i n g . Bummer , Auti i inu 
uml W i n l e r I 
J u n e J o h n a t o n , Mar ion fTaarbi. 
Mudelyu TTOUl mid I tu lh Ihni le l s 
F lower s : 
I tu th I ' u r k e i . M a r y Oliver, Mar 
M . i l l umed en I-unt P a g e t 
, . , . K TWO T H K ST. U . O I U > T H l l U N K . ST. CT.OUl). 1- l .OUIDA THUWWAf. '.'-.ic •'. i»» 
* # 
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To the Citizens of S t Cloud 
and Osceola County: 
We believe that a word as to the policies that will 
be pursued by the Peoples Bank of St. Cloud is 
timely. 
Firs! and foremosl it will be conducted along sound 
banking and financial lines, and then to be as help-
ful as possible to its patrons and the community. 
Safety and Service 
Will be Our Motto 
We bespeak your kind considerations. We wish 
to take this occasion to express our appreciation to 
the Bankers of Osceola County for the many cour-
tesies extended to the Peoples Bank of St. Cloud. 
PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
W. J. BLACKMUN, President. LLOYD HETTINGER, Vice President 
SAM BKAMMAR, Vice President W. T. ADAMS, Cashier 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
LLOYD HETTINGER E. MALLORY R. C. LEAKE W. J. BLACKMUN 
J. E. S. PHILLIPS SAM BRAMMAR B. L. STEEN 
%/illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||H 
Ti l l IMSI.AV. JUNK I, i w . THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PA*MC IIIKKK 
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1 HE Banks of Kissimmee 
extend to the Peoples Bank 
of St. Cloud their Best Wishes 
and assurance of hearty co-
operation. **« **« **•-*? **« **« 
We believe that whatever is 
for the best interests of one 
bank is for the best interests 
of all the banks and their 
customers,and it is our desire 
so to work together and to 
c o n d u c t o u r institutions t h a t 
Osceola will always be known as 
a progressive county. *-* -J** *-« **« 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KISSIMMEE 
BANK OF OSCEOLA COUNTY, KISSIMMEE 
L 
r \ > . I i in i: THK ST. (.'LOI i» r i . lHI 'Xi- , . ST. CLOUD, KLOUIDA Til l KM.AY. .IIIIMK I, i n ; 
.sjftcXUiuSf&Vnmna 
I'al.llhli.'.l K u r y 1 ll ll I a-la.i (J*J IB* 
I ..I I. T ' H I I U ' M ' . . .Ml , W 
IBS l l l l l l . l l i l* . St. IT.,,,,1, P i* . 
* I . i , I. I JOHNSON I'n-.iaanl 
v , U1HNSON . VI.-,- r , . ai.l.'iit 
V M. .I1MINS11N..S,'. r, , „ , . I iMlr.-r 
a II s,., i cla.a Mall Mali". 
1Mb, HUH. ,il in, PixloBJc. at 
,ud, r ior lda , , r "" ' ' ' ' ' " 
a. M.nh 1. 1*7* 
iilvartTalBB Wits _• US 
, .„. .*, ll ,., BS '••'•' '" "*" 
)„ ,1,1* ' 
',', 11, „,,,• la |,„I',I-I,,-T .'..'ry 
i h . i ' - : " ' , " 
„ . „ „ l „ airl.-ll.y In n . i , , . , , , , ' 
a . In P.'.' .*' "" 1 O" 
l„ dln( ln'y.uir satMcrlptlon al 
„„,» I I . I . «h.iii.r rwawal ot ram 
a.bii-rlh.t l« eb.aslae _eur addr**. 
to .nu, I.T.,,,-r .itdraaa. 
. , „ . , . , in local , ' " | . , . "" ' , '_ '_ 
K M , . f*r d l a i i l a j . , l . . r t l a ( « * 
fiiriil.li.-.l an «l*i*llra.l**n. 
, .1 1. I. II Kill 111. ' >. 1111 '. I K » 11 » •' ( K » >' >' >• « « » " » " " « ' • ' "' ' " " " ><a^ammmmW>tm»VO< 
Ol R SCHOOLS ARE Ol'R l»KJI)l. 
riiK rrarr 
, ,
 V | | , 1. JOHNSON K.lll.'r IB I »" ' 
sad I'ulill.bar 
,. , L-OW.1BK .-".•<»:•<• I M " - " 
.,„.! ral Maiia«.l ut Hlaa. 
, i , , , , . K.l l l .T 
a,!' to id AdrarUslai i'.'1't. 
, , , i i OSTBH ' IH Mltor 
\ ,., i; , ..i.irll.nlliis Editor 
Ad.trll.ta* D.uarO"*'". 
IMI'HH IN I T U . " . . S S l l l T A T I O l l 
. \ . „ i o r k , N 1 I ' . , r a n . i l i c b . 
_•„. 111.. . 1 a."* '•*• 
HANSOM I D V B B T 1 B I N U S K I l V U ' l 
1,rlan.I*> KU,rl,la 
I.EgA.N , ' l i ; 
SI Ivnral ' i i r i i . Kl . . 
I , OaOOttmea, 
IN MT, r L\ i I.KTIS 
suharrl i i t loa Ii.aaar 
U I. KHSTKB 
l mu,,,',,,.* night tii*' g r a d u a t i o n exe rc i ses o l t h r senior high 
achool ..ill Ifikc p lace , and ( ongre**n»an W. .1. Sear*, fo rmer supe r 
[ntci tdenl nl public Ins t ruc t ion o l thla coun ty , will addreaa a . l a s s ».f 
i n , n i \ \,,,, , ,;: men and .v, , , , , , , , . c o m p o s i n g the Large.1 g r a d u a t i n g 
rla** in ili. history nf t b e St. Cloud schools, 
O u r school , .ir,- g r o w i n g rap id ly , anil each y e a r sees s tep* I" 
ini; t aken for the e n l a r g e m e n t o l the .chool b u i l d i n g and e q u i p 
in.nl nec-css" . to t ake ear. of th. educa t ion o l the chi ldren It 
,s the i l i * , " "t al l , t ha i thi-i have e v e r , a d v a n t a g e thai can be 
ih , in ,,, tbe pub l i c school , and the Inc reas ing nun,IHT- , I | 
,t, s i uii y e a r r e p a y , for It,, e f for ts pul for th In the i r be 
While c o n g r a t u l a t i n g lln graduat*.-. ,,r»>ii c o m p l e t i n g a n o t h e r 
nn,, in tin i , , ,v nf t h e i r educa t iona l Ille, and u r g i n g them to 
seek still l,:a|n-i- h o n o r s , wc should nol over look those who h a i r 
li.i.I a ureal pari in th . - i r siicceasf ulU reach ing th i s goal .* * refer 
tu the faculty. Prof, I I . I / e t r o u c r . and liis exce l len l corpa ,.f 
teacher*, ure to be co iumendei l for llu aplendld resul t* shown by 
the past w a r * work . Tlu-\ have lnlinri'.l u.iceaHlngly for the wel-
i i r . ,,1 lln school .ainl are wor thy ..I our e a rnes t pn i i se . 
I'ln II. loo, wc should sh,.iv ap| i r , , ial,,,n to the S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 
Sum HI-.IIIIIII.II'. to iin count, . I,,.nr.I of public Ina t ruc t lon , and the 
local board of t r u s t e e . , l o r thev all have c o n t r i b u t e d their p a r i 
t o w a r d m a k i n g mir achool* a BUCI W i n n we rea l l a r Unit the 
achooia of Oaceola coun ty ar . among the very few in this a ta te 
Ilmi have ih. full nine in ,mlh term . [ inor tcd a lone by the achool 
funds o l tin coun ty , wi thout outsi.l so l ic i ta t ions o l ,,,.* k ind , ii 
spi ika well for the tnanage .nc . i l of Iheae ofliclavla, 
i^  , s. onr schools a r e onr pri.l, ind a d m i r a t i o n , and we -11.-11i 
con! it,na- to u i i , them e, er j suppor t . 
E WISH to extend to the 
PEOPLES BANK of ST. 
CLOUD our besl wishes and 
assure them of our hearty co-operation at 
all times. We are ready and willing at 
all times to work together for the common 
APPLYING FOR PKDHRA-L AID 
1 — — — — — — — — — — — 
BT. I LOI l>'** K r l . l t t . W I / H i HAM. 
It is In te res t ing to no te tha i ut the m e e t i n g o l the S t a l e Road 
D e p a r t m e n t , held al T a l l a h a s s e e n.i Maj S l t h , thai the c h a i r m a n . ' 
Mr. H a t h a w a y , « , i , a u t h o r l a e d to taki s tepe t o w a r d secur ing Fed 
e ra ! Aid In the c o n s t r u c t i o n of Stati Highwa. i No. - I . from h i . 
s imn.ee to the Brevard ( omit,, l ine, and thai the Sta t , H i g h w a y 
er was d i r ec t ed to commence the cons t ruc t io l,,s r,,.-ul 
,s aoon as all n, eess.-irv p lans i n c o m p l e t e d . 
Iiii-. ineans thai if the p roposed r o u t e , p lans and specUica t tons 
pprova l u F e d e r a l H Kn ( ineer , and 
- i n right o l i. a . is secured , the work will doub t l e s s s t a r t 




Wl ," Of tWO weeks . g o , tha t this lll.'ltl, ,' 
> * * • . , I I , , , . , , • I - i 
lir um In ill, il co -opcr hint and a t t en t ion ol ull Individ 
. da and all ,1 work la s t a r t ed oa t ins 
loud is noted for 'I . , , , , , , r in which it pu t s theae 
r. and wi should nol de la j action a d a . Ion-*, r, bul gel 
I m l ined ii r a c t ion . 






\ in ! : pul e m p h a s i s * m." We 
cannol nil I" lhe ro id U il r e e l . 
• ti our h a m m e r s and atari boos t ing for Thii li i n th i t r « e l . ;; 
, -mi l mat tern, .-mil would nol long hold his posi t ion un- jw 
SI y. 
A ml \\li j ireai ti I I 
. the | 
• 
• 
• In mi.! 
: 
1 1 it i. • • • I O . - J O O I H J 
. ;• ;: ;: u u 
All 1, 
and j ' • •! 
Si. ( I m i . I s i . : lif t ra f f ic t h ro 
irbich is r ap id lv 
1 1 1 a 
! from the 
• „ !),,. \\,,\. • oasl will be routed o the rwise al • loss to th»*** c o m m u n i t y . It 
ln'i'ii normal li BB- behoovi business mail snd cltlxen t.i get beh ind tiii*. nttov-
*»?«< ' , ] i n ! work t r h comple t ioh , and t h u s . • g r e a t e r St. 
(•(Hiiitv i- "ti inch i v,.uml b . i i 
it towsn i • • :i,i loua. 
All business In st. » loud snd 
<-..init> 
Tha Trlbuna tMllsT-H it rolots ths 
gratulates the prestdenl and ths h i-, rumored thai 
;









JOHN l . OVERSTREET 
COUNTY CLERK 
! 
THE LAKEFRONT HOI 11 \ \R1) 
I 
Ilnit thev will shOW c.llllil.mi' snd sp-
i Hon. 
i coun te r pet 11 Eon I la ted l>\ 
t h a t t h e c 11 
- i n g o l the 1.1 
:-,i fii-i ilmi th's liui'i.y enn ' " " " ' el.J limit*, is ivenui Inatead -.1 on the l a k e l r o n t . 
"
f
 imt w i n tl, lm. aaked, nobody knows unless 
, ' , ' , '" " " . " it is tl,. whim -I those w ,,-,• c i r cu la t ing .a id , 
We have r e p e a t e d l j been told by tbe *i it.irs I,, our ei ty, thai 
.!" 1,1,1,1 is our and still t he re are thoae who 
d e a v o r to h a n d i c a p , menl 
fellow who hap . 
tbe di velopmenl ,.f Hus ureal a isel to our c i ty . 
do an.1 The lour s t reet* thai i . p a r e d to the lake l ron t havi 
e kne-a liltl, or no th ina il,,- u, stern InT ii ,- ,i is*.Ily l„ at to - , , , , , 
anil ii- ' ' " " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " 
an i i l , ' " Is i • i ..Ti nis ,,l b r ing ing still o t h e n to r lew 
i - ka llga. 
i -1 .i i. both will i . .. , , . , , . , 
,\ |ir,i|rriiiu ua- the ri ty , iniasion t,, Improvi 
ll with a I tflrt . I i thai port Ion ol 
i ts avenui t asl to tin- city limits 
md ,s Included In the pav ing p r o g r a m BOW under 
1,1,1*- l l l l l t 1 h 
chap in 
drink. . 
II n Is 





.11, oppoail ion, l ' i i - i . ce r ta , n p* r 
ut, 'I to cul ,!, ' ' t he p a . inu to fifteen 
now I 
. 
W. * . ' l i ! .1,1,1 ,, . ' , , , to lh, a I 
ie to 1 be , 
in ri n.i nl in . . a t 11 j I-I y fool com • 
u conn, , i Ing wli li tl 
rn cl We could j; 
he in a IIILIII... ay al N 
by way o l the l ake l ron t on thi ea '• m city 11 
A i , » I,,, I, should be 
o l I li, whli i o l cer ta in Ind!, Iduals, 11 
ma in t a ined when th, | c o n s t r u c t e d , it will In-
in)t lu the taxpa • I for pe rman 
-, n i y. 
W. trual thai th libera ul the cltj commiss ion will nol be 
swerved from their pur] In thla ma t t e r , bul will cons ide r ,t uf 
I Iii and i m p o r t a n c e , nol onlj to cer ta in Indiv iduals , bul to tha 
^ C O N G R A T U L A T E S the 
^*-^ people of St. Cloud on the 
re-organization and opening of the 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
I he County Officials always co-op-
crate with our financial institutions. 
!! 
Kef'PPUt r,v .M" Uou tin • uppi 
nm' thlld Bul il" 
Hon would maki n)°le; n , , t , , , r " ' 1 , u l i < , t ' »'"• jrears to coma, for 
I, min wi a n bund ing nol on l j lor tin pvx i< nt, bul for I!•• futui 
JOHN L. OVERSTREET 
CLEKK CIRCUIT COURT 
a li II >i II l l l l li li li.ii li.M.xii, 
l l l l H M I W , II NK I, I!>27 Till', ST. CLOUD THI HUNK. ST. CLOUD, l 'KOHlDA I'AI.K KlVr: 
^•H.l|..*.»'*^.:.-:..;..X.,;..;.,.-..;.-i..;..:.,M^ 
MM \ l . V I S I T I N I a SOC1AI 
St. Clou&lete 
( O ' l l M i IIKSONAI. BO1N0 
• ^ * .H . *H* * .M . * * -K -+ * * * * * , - *+^^^ 
S. W. I'orl.-r. real e-.li.ti-. insurant'.-., IT-i-sh llhaile lalan.l Kail I-KKS for 
I l.ilt.-llin*,' ami sating, I'eelis I'.inllri 
i. \ iii-niieii leBTee r..i' her farm, r.'ii. si . ami MIBBIBBIHII \ve. 
I a* la Chicago today. M M 
I,. ( ' . Kiilille. lis n l , s l . I', in Iliiil.liiiK. 
A|i|l<iinlinriils iniul... 
Mr. . n . i Mra. A. 10. I 'cltlcin'il a r e 
vialtiiiK in Brunswick, 
I i Barber Shop aud Beaut] 
i'nii..r. linn,.a t rnu BuUdln 
Mrs. ii t HTu-iiii, j 1.11 Wedneada] 
l i . i I K T N i i i i i l u e r l i n i u , . Iii l l n i i l i ' l a . , , , . 
Oonn, 
For ilu* very l.esi Waatern Meats 
li.i I.i Ita,Tli 's Marliel nl i-i-ar nf !',,-.( 
Offiee. lll-lf 
Mr, Win. W.-lllnitton left T u e s d a y to 
JCBB li.'r fnniil.v w h o moto '0 .1 tlirouirli 
I,, AITIIIIII, 'I .III. M.ui tann. 
T R Y (>l K .IN I (.(MM. COIT1CH 
I M I TKA AT I ' H ' K K N S . 
Tl, , . frleii.'N ,,f I*-vi Shain la iw win. 
llll.s la-ell 111, will lie l>l,-ll.s,sl to liaill-n 
ihui lie 1> Improving. 
Mrs, QeerfB Mililiell i , ! , , . , o , l l*'t•] 
• a II vlal t tn N e w York nnil 
o t h e r laiinta. 
M r M n , M . I r , i i a n T l i . i r n d i . y f o r 
I T i i i l l i ; , , . I I I . w h i r r s l , , . w i l l l„- I le-
K. les t . .I ' r e l . i i 
I.r. ,1. I I . . Iniiin. I'liysh-imi an.l Snr-
ui'iin. ( in in- n"\i doer lo I'TUTI Gar* 
.in.- r..|i.iK.vlvHiiia. I'tiiiiii' al ., t, a -. 
anil ri-sitli-ii.e. 
(TilllH .ItilniMtili uml .la,,till,-,- Miss 
srlvanla. Mr. Johnson will toot* a in , 
Klsle n i'i- sia'iiiliiux ilu- sniiiin,-,- in l',*im 
his fiiiiii whi le llu-re. 
Mrs. ll i i iuinl, H*,\\,|. 1,-f. TT.lll-H.lny 
tiu a visi t wl lh re la t ives inn] M e a d s 
in ITlieiluillli. (Hii,' 
.1. I S. Ph i l l ips BBd Ri,Till 1,1 I . -uke 
iii.iliu-..,! I*. Weal 1':.111. Itetich on luisi-
n.'Hw iliirlnir the week. 
II . 0, 11.. I.l \s in innl iiii.1li.-r. Mrs . 
I.uln l lnl . lwln, of Hnstxm, T p x n s . a r e 
KH.-Kls nf Mr. lin.l Mrs . J l m l 
Bora in Mr. and Ure, H a r r y Mi-Kaj 
a Iiin,- |a,iin<l |rlrl. 
too 111,I,-is,,li Mill l*av* Tuesilil.v fur 
a Uliiliier'a , , l l l inK in relins.vlvilllill. 
W ii IHeelrteln l.-n Wedistauay *e* 
a . a , - a l l , , l i 111 h i s , , 1 , | l i n l n e s t l l ' e n f 
Ohio, 
I \ l i m n will leave 'flic-1. 
.V.aThweslern Ohio anil VuTl ie rn Inii 
ia nu 
Mi- nil M r s I, i ; W i h n . i l ..I 
man, arete Monday euestj of M 
l i l c I ' . I 'n .Mie -Hi S o u l ] , \ , u v . i l k l i v e 
Ml I I I O I I I S ' I K S I - I S t i l l - , I . I III Kl II 
Ivor (,. Il>II.IIIIIII, . Min i s te r 
T'he ,1 , ,nmi Hunday sel I picnic 
. . i n i„- held ou IT,mv I,,, , J u n e 9th. 
picnic g r o u u d s is lUc place know,, 
^c/^tyj 
POT I . I T K PICNIC 
S l 1*1-1 i: 
A [Ml l iu-k p i , n i e s u p j H - r i i ih l w i l i e r 
melon 6 ,,,,,,,.,i at the I is 
" i Mr an.I Mr*, Berl fleaaford en 
S o u t h K o i i t n c k . i m u , a- M . , , , , l a y e v e n 
iin:. Thoae preaenl a-ere Dr. and Mn 
B, .s. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs wm. Black 
n . u i , . M i s . V e n u s U h o i n l e s . A . c 
Brown, Mr, .an.l Mrs i; \v BUselataln, 
Ml', and Me- I ' I ' I I-I Ull i • 
Ber tha l la rknea*. ITI H a r k n e a a uml 
W. n. KHaelBteln. 
. M I in; iTT-:S I-'IKT'V S I T T I M , 
W I H I U M ; A N M V T T i S . l I I I 
M r . a n i l M r s . I ,Tin M a B U r ] . ,,,, ITT 
lu.i MTIJ 27, celebrated their fifty 
as si,-,-ii Park, tielng ,, i,i,,i* a i-.l , sec t weanling annteei a n a! their 
Kor ihr verj hesi \v,-si,'iii M .J I I . 
BB In K u r i l , ' s Mi, ,- | , , - i a l t e a r o l I ' o s t 
Office, l l l l i l | , r . \ \ „ , . H . Iimlila. l ' l i i s i i h i n uml 
I S l i rgc i l , , of f ire rlli-vcnHi nul I ' ITIIIII . 
T',,h, ll,ISS anil Hdgar Steen, s t uden t s Vie. l i ny ami Niell i r a i l s | i io , , , | , l l i 
l u l l of the Ink,- IT,a,l al lllil SI. Cloud, 
ai i mu yard* west of the canal 
i m . .. in iiu*.' tin- i inn,ii aboul 1 ::'(> 
].. in. Climes ami snort., Including 
swlutnilug ami boating will i„- Indulg 
.•I in throughout the after. a. A 
lauakel plenlc .n|>|s>r ,,, . n, will be 
panlelpeted In by all , . m Ai 
al,,,,II s on j ,
 M1 11,,. ,.,, m | , f|,,, v v j | | be 
lighted, i'a 'Ire stories will l„- told 
an.l camp iii.- aongs will in- sunn 
T lai, i he "break up." An Ini llal Ion 
is extended to the general public to 
attend ihe nlcnl, and enjoy a u I 
l ime. 
ai iiie Unt-cralty ol IT,,, i.l;,. (lain 
\llle. arrived home Beturdfly morning. 
Butter, lull ler ...illi and in-ain. 
M o d e l l l a i i i l - ' a r n i , o r i i l i . i n c tt?-'. ' 
rings n tr 
Oharlea Bat t le- ami May and Harl 
-,-r n ie t ie for the 
v f l e a l i o n f is , , i i I T o i i i l a S l u t , - • 
v i l l a . f 
! . , , 1 . . - ,.. . Ial '. s , m i l a . - c i i l e i i l 
iNilie> for hoaaewlve* and etheee. 1 BM 
c.isl. la- l lol l,inT,*',i. II II 
Maaiin \ i n i . \ • mu , , .a , lo lnmbut . 
, ihi,,. a r r i i , ii 
**.- . -ks ' v i s i t w i t h Iii p a n ni Mi m i d 
tit ( iw r An-,,**s,unit 
I.r. M. II. (Tishiiian. Homeopath and 
Osteopath. Hours from a tn 11; i 
In I. I lurialii Ave. bet. lllll llll.l I'-Th. 
a., OiKlwln Oerejdln, 
.,, na,, 1 Miirj Alice lira, i | 
, , 1 I , , , l l ie S a l , , , ' , I a l ' h l u r n l l l l i f r o m T a i 
la I a ,-e \\ I , i l , - I hi ., IIII , i I. 
i S i m , Oo l l i 
W .INI ' I , 
Base******. 
\ , \ \ i , ,„ l a I n n l , I s a m i I ' I I , I , i r , - i i . 
nt t a i , , ' w'aii'.s, u h , , i,a*,' been visit-
ing. Mrs E d w a r d s ' iwren t s , Ml unit 
M, <;,,. t- Ai a-..*, - la i th . h a v e iv iu rn-
,',i I,. Tbey \\ ere Bcveomnanted by 
M, i ,,i,\ a i . i s ' tn-,,th,T. Mason t r r o a 
.nu i i i of I'"I Iuis. nl i i , , . who will 
V l . l l i l l I .a l , . M a l . I a t i n >• 
s * i \ l . a ' i i i i a r s ' e \ | M ' i ' i e i n ' e in t h e in 
s i i e a n i e h u s i i u - s s l i r e . l i e i i l i - n l , 
A i i l u i n o l i i l . ' . I . e l to ,* l . m i i e . v . I l l l i a n . l 
O h i o . * TIMI 
llllu-a Miller, naught, r ol M , 
s. Bice Mill. 1. ol SI IT,,l„I II: .111,1 
Brooklyn. N ^ . graduate* 'his i,,,,i,t)i 
I IT i'.illihs Uollegi Winter Park, 
where she hu* completed a four yenr 
i ., i,, three yeei UI Uthaa is 
a t m I s l i t , I , - l i t Ot. l h , - SI . T o . I l l 
h igh sel I 
I . r ('. "snililiolf. ( i . i r i i | i i a . t . , r , l l . n i r s 
T p . I j .nul I to I',, Oonn llinliliiii: 
llllil Bt. anil I 'e l ina . . r e . ' . ' i n 
T h e ch i ld ren *i itl IIU.T for n I 
, . , , , * d a ] io'M week except Tbura -
da) in p r e p a r a t i o n for iho pageaul 
or f an tasy to he given mi Cb,lldren*r 
iiiii-, J u n e iL'th. 
\ , \ i sniiiiu,. i- Pentecost Day, or 
Whit sumlay. , men,,,, a, inn l l , pe 
ial descent ol tba Holj Spir i t on 
lhe ,l|s, iplos ,,1, I I I , ' l i a . .,1 I', ' l l leeosl. 
TT,,- nui, nini: , a mull . . i l l he app, , , 
prlate t" th.- o<a-H.lon. An anthem h.\ 
i in . i n i i , l l , I l a y I n l . . t i l s " , a m i a 
i l u e l b j I n 'I a m i F h . r . - i i i - e 
i I- i ii. • i ial musical iinm 
innn.' in th*' Ma-nn rn. North 
1,1a. They were taarrled in ECtaal Oor* 
inlh. Mai n MII.I L'7, ts7.ri. Sii 
oomlng I,, St. i 'h ,ml Mrs. M a s u r y litis 
recovered he r lust h e a l t h , whieh w i t h 
Hi,' i i . . ther blaaalngs they imve ea> 
Joyed, I,null' Ih is i-ohliiTilloii n n u l 
Joyou* anil 1 l.n I ilis-u i \ IIILT ,1a* 
MKS (T H.V IX I'A 11 M a l l 
I N T IT. 'TAIXS AT' B R I D O K 
M r a i ' " K i n P a r k e r *.as t,,,at,-ss t,» 
tl,,- Wi'iiin-siinj- a f t e rnoon |*rt*rlg( e luh 
1
 ' ' I - *.''. I- al haB bOI Ma I'v'-nul 
a.,-nil,-. Th ree tab les ll en- placed ill 
i he living i II fnr ih,- g u e s t s . After 
II pleaaanl a f t e rnoon o r a n g e Ice, cake 
" m l i.-.' t en w e r e -. , r e d n n . l p r i z e s 
were awarded. Mrs. .1. J. Johnston 
" . ' i i ' . I flrsl priz.e, II llttllily j a r ,,f 
• lUHllng powder; Mrs. L. <-. 1(1,1,11,-
,, the |irl*e for low s.ni,- mnl 
Mrs. lasii,. Parker, the rueal prls*, 
i !,"• .in ...a,- Mesdamei kaih 
I 'Tin, ' I : , -ml, , la-silo l 'n r l , . r. I. r . 
Ifettlng. sa.,, Brammar, J. ,i John-
ston, I.. C, Riddle Holmes Crawford, 
l ' . A B III | a m i M i s s e s V . u a 
ii.'.n Ooff. 
gpeclal si,- for the evening . TI 
i,iiiml,' a glrl'i Quartel ami a ,hull,lr 
i n i v o i l u i i i i r l e t 
NKW BKS1DKNT MAKR8 Kl l t sT 
.•.KIOSIT IN PKOl'I.KS BANK 
Mi' •' • It. I'',,"iliiiaii. heller kni.wn 
' iy" among his -rtonda, both In 
SI. . ' Ininl anil Lakc lnml , m a d e the 
Ihs l deiaisit In the I'l-uples Hank v.-a-
t.''iiu.i Bl iii„ IT- opening. Mr 
mnn M M I,, si. ciond fr,,ni Lakeland 
nnd will make bl* future home here. 
l ie will la- connected with . I.e sales 
department of the St. Oloud Motor 
<',,.. and h i family la expcclisl t.i ar-
rive In a few ilsya. 
si Aiik-iisiin,. kddltlon being hum 
. s .h .ml for deaf ami hlln.l bore 
The St. Cloud Fish 
Market 
adjoining the Bakery is 
n o w o p e n under n e w 
management . All kinds 
of fresh salt water and 
freshwater fish o n hands 
daily. 
M, and M,S. Bewail B**nadlc of a t 
Ud, Mi M i l l I ' . - l e r s l l M l , a n i l 
I.r. .1. II. Allen, s. T. ( ores, preaenl : Btow*, 1 D 
ur absent, without IIITIKS. Offiee nth Htowe, wer* calling on rel K 
ami Mass Vv,.. Hours limn to II:001 Pinecaatle last weak. The Klaalmmee 
\ . M. till I*, a l . 
NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS 
P l e a s e adv i se o u r a g e n c y i l t h e p r o p e r t y is to b e v a c a n t 
for m o r e t h n n n p e r i o d of t h i r ty d a y s a t a n y one t i m e , a s it 
is n e c e s s a r y t o h a v e v a c a n c y c lnuae a t t a c h e d t o you r po l i cy . 
T h i s w e a r e gl.-.d to d o w i t h o u t c h a r g e t o you . 
S. \Y. PORTER 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y 
The regular meeting of the official 
i rd "• in I"' belli on Tuesday al 7 :8u 
p. in. in the a \ . Mi- Man Rum 
mall niii lead the devotl I meeting 
af ilu- KpHorii, League on Hundnj 
n i e l i l 
VRTBBANB ASM.. lAIKIN 
J..M.*+.:..:-;-:":";- •:••:••:•• - : " i - - : - : 
To the Officers and 
Directors of the 
Peoples Bank of 
St. Cloud: 
We ootc willi a ^rcal deal of satisfaction 
thai the Bank re-opened its doors Wed-
nesday morning. 
W e hail the reopening ol die Peoples 
Bank as another itep in the progress of 
ol St. Cloud and Osceola County and 
bespeak lor it a career of success. 
I ST. CLOUD BAKING CO. 
SUCCESSOR TO HKDMCK BAKING CO. 
*-W-t++*. | .+++**M--W-r*++-I -+*++*{- - .+ 
After ili*' u sua l . . . i in ..r open ing of 
in v < , , , ni,s ' v.. .,1 ion t h a n bete 
ml h o u r 
was t IIITII-II over to the I >:,,, , 
i • ti rant .f tha prats) 
im p r o g r a m , . ; , - **. hen ilu 
i s all ma rebed In from lh . 
'- " I l i , ' I T a , ;. 
ide a n d 
I nml I'IUU, 
Tbe female Auction", n,, 
• n i " n n l 
• li 
i u Memory", by M re, 
l-ialni gluts I '" I 
ti win, Ne,or ilame 
Bark." bj Mrs smut,. 
i be Alligator" bj Com , ••• 
la,I,' l.alhinp K; 
Musical reading, "Have v,,u BatdIZ 
four Prayer." h.v Miss lAMlni* i.i,,.,,,, -I-
in,•,.,,, | ,ani, ' ,i t,\ Mrs i . inain ,,,, p l ane X 
M i s s W ' i h n a I . i , i n n , •;• 
\ loll I p i ; l l io , , ' a , i , T 
ninl Mrs K a i l id. 'X. 
It, tdlng "The s,.i,n- i'- pardon", tq •:• 
Hi Benedict 
s . l , , "Ha i l to O u r H I T s" by Mrs 
i,i.in i: , ,„-is,III Brown. 
IT,,' . . . n i l s a m i mUBiC of III 
tlful son . ' i i , noaed I., \i 
i i.. iTniT,'-. f a the r many yeai 
I i n encore Mrs. B r o w n sang bo bar 
,,,.ti a . . i.iiip.aiiiiniTii. "Will -.<>,! L o r e 
Me in I . . . . ini . , i at W ' ii as In 
Plan s a lu t e ami rol l ing the Flag was 
followed t,\ the a lngtng of the Nat iona l 
11, iu,, 
11 \I 'T ll I M I S S I i l N A I f l 
woi TI:T i SOCIAL 
i II ' IT i,iu> after ,, .-, eery pbje* 
am social was held bj the BapUal Mis 
Society, There arere oeet 
twi m.i preaenl t,, enjoy tbe fine pro 
man, ai ranged by Mn Burdlck, win, h 
waa as Follows: 
Hinging Audience, 
l'i'"*' : n*ra, i.aim. 




Beadlnu .han si 
•olo M, Atchison 
A trip I., -fellowstona Pai ii Mra 
HInarl.it ludienee. 
I.T li • i i , , , , , i v e i l . L a s t 
month il,,- social i itlni « a s held al 
home ,n- president, 
i 
w n s a n , „ | u n . ' i u l u i u ,• n i . l 
lime. j ^ j | 






and believe it will play 
a prominent part in the 




P H A R M A C Y 










WOMAN'8 RBLIRF CORPfl 
w .nini Ki'lli't' Oorpt Nn. IM 
iiiri in i Hay !Wth and 
wns called t di-t- by IVnldeDl Mrs 
Hal com, .-nil other offl«*ri bi li 
iA.nl i \<c|it (.'I'M bearer* una nml three 
Bmi HWIIIIIAni ffuard. 
I ii'p.'trt nii'iil o r d e n No, ! nml '_' WOtO 
i . n . i ;i m l t In- n e w ilciijH't nii ' i i i [HUM 
word wan tire it, -Vrriiui i-iaeutt 
im l 'ci ..nit ien I in \ were eompleted 
It un*- i i c i d t ' d t o I inv . - ii i l . . n i i.i i i -
(iii-i ni iiie eoriM In the I 
• 
i. inittci- 11 ..in t In* rorpi went 
M the III>\\ti 
" l . l i . r - Tlmy 
tl ii.v fori j children, Tha 
for the 
in iknown dead , wh ich were v . i v im 
I ll 111.' UH'llll 
III. til |>] t i l l ' W I.' * . nml *. A B 
nnil nil allli pa) ni.' 
the mi 
kuon n iiiinl (Vftoi 11 
e ..ni ii. i h r lake « here i lie 
tor iin aad txarc 
fi.tiihi. t.-.i h\ ihr iiiixilini \ lo I IH A IN.I 
ill ini,imu purl In 
' I n * W l l l l l ' . 
\i i i.. i i - p a r a d e I<T I nt xi. 
A i; hall aud marched t.. II 
i ni u w he re u \ e r j a p p r o p r l a t a pro 
m *iin \\ n - . ,-i rrlod ni A very 1 
Mini Impn »nl Vi n i" " ! '-'. .1' in:,ili' tO 
i iin- >di "i' i l " ' li Por hi ' i t iT 
1
 lp II nr more me i and n omen 
.. ii.i .nui d a r e for t h " r ight , b 
l .cl i ini i i in. of i h i , , . , 
Wish Them Much Success 
CLOUD MOTOR 
Service That Satisfies—Try It! 
CO. 
»»*: -***H--X"."X 
Winter Garden Mtw aoanlc highway 
I " hi- ,T,n-. ' i i. i, it . • " i i i i i ' f t . n | W i n t e r 
( a ,t I. It'll \ \ i l l l O O O M an(P0pkl J Hlltl. 
DHH1 i : ; ! J i , i i j y y i i i u , . A W y , , i ' i w U W , i \ i U W « M M J i i . : 
THE PEOPLES BANK 
CONGRA TULA TIONS 
t - ^ - ^ G i - J - * * * * * - ^ 
STEEN HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO. 




I l l u s t r a t e d b y He i i ry Jay Lee 
Copyri - jk i 1,-y Harolel M « O r * t 3 i - R * l . a « d tKru AvUocaet . r Se rv i ce 
i l l l WHO. 
JiiAMti lU'iuifoii, (Inuuhi.r .if ii Ylr 
-miin, iwaan eeugeanoe againat tha 
North Bar the deatha ot hat father and 
two in rhhan In tha civil Wat, sin* la 
earellei us 11 spy for the Confederate 
icuTernaenl and Instructed «»» nm '*1-' 
wllee #r hae M> to brim 
I'Mi-vsil .Inllll Keniie-,l>. I I " ien s|>... 
•*.iii,i.. m.- power af tha s " - " ' W f 
coveted In the ad of apjrtn-| oaca t m 
gronp *>f laeral •arrlee ageuta of 
tvimii Kennedy le the leader, Jeanne 
,-. l lTM tha a l t - r n n l h e at d e a t h or 
ruarrlaaa. to ana "i" their number. They 
ai.- nil •oehnd bul Jeanne rejecta O M 
volunteer and ohoooea another "f tha 
eleven aa hat buaband to bernalf, itfaa 
caili hkH Irony, Paraon Kennedy par* 
forme .he ceremonj and the brtda and 
groom, Snorani of eacL others namaa 
md she not fM'ii knowing what lie 
look*-. Hke, si/in the marriage oartlfl 
cute 'Wary Smith" I ml "John Jones." 







i *w t ; s 
Xhag tto.ro bai 
l lrary Mo man 
.nnl s\\g for the < 
a iih her hut sin 
D. I>-
II ltl> M 
r r . \ xi 
J NK-K 
r BM S 
w n II 
...uml ami dlaappoar. 
| S n i i i i i . I l l • ' t i n • | 
mfederacy. is in love 
re jec t s hi-> advances 
line .iuy cetiinj: a letter algae*] T o w 
LraafannnV Jeanne raailaaa thm IMT 
Identity ih known, DUguinlng beraolf 
with ei brown arlg and st a Ining her 
ice, Tenanc anmmea tin1 num.' of 
\li»-e Trent, aba |oea t" Baltimore 
in .-airy on her wurk She Is unaware 
tlmt A real "Ali.v Treat" Urea in BnJti 
more. 
1MB Aniiit.'iu.' a Union oft'i. ' 
(ins lananee from ••* drunken man. 
.(.*ntiii-» Induces M.'rjrun to a b d u c t Ken-
aady .**• that die mny qneatlon him 
abenl thr namaa on the certificate and 
,i Imiit H cur inns tnttOO m a r k "it tha 
ana of thr innn -lie married Artni-
tairv mieeeN him. Imt Jeanne eecapea. 
sh.- st**-*- plncaril*- BJUMUnctng I tv-
wafd for hoi' c a p t u r e , "ih ;nl " r a l i v e " 
' .eHPnii \ni i i ta»-e . fa ther ->f t h e 
• upt-ein, is dlacnaatng plana far itu* 
i inai mnupnlgn agnlnal Blchmoml 
attempting t" ataaJ tnan, 
i.s t ' ap tnred . Thomdi she i- in ln.y's 
clothen, Captain armltnga renogalaaa 
bar, hut says notfelng, and is bound 
in fnea a firing Bound in th.* morning. 
<IIAPTKR VII 
ih.* affksara fDod mn graratj , the 
General'a eon along nrtth ihi'ni. All 
iir.*l'ull> laid (.Inn- gone IttH • 
""iff .if amofcel Hm it was oartnin 
in tin* minds of thcin all t ha t no th ing 
mi Cod 's ea r th oonld pr. vciii a f i r ing 
BQund at simii*-,. 
Cupia in Annit.'tL'i- .-nteri'i] h is tent 
.'Minii*f anongh; but anon Won he fell 
in pa r ing Hy ami I.y li.. -snuffed the 
candle. 
Tin' Bpg lay ' ini '- i ly. Wanting no cf 
imt at the honds t it'd nolle too cent ly 
rii-* gaerd panad back and forth and 
arraalnanllj pa uaad to [Hanoe Inatoa 
the tent, Boni after li->ur WOttl paat. 
At uiidnlirlit t h r spy hi-ard a ratlii-r 
nnurua l i-suimd at tin* rani <»f t he l aa t . 
It wa*-. a fvliisiM-rlrin sound, a s of one 
c rawl ing gent t irass, 
PraaonUf a atraagja hand worked at 
(he roped. 
T h e r e came a fa in t whisper When 
you h e a r me t a l k i n g tn tha Ltunnl. -.lip 
out a t t he rea r . Make a t ra lgb t for the 
river. T h e way Is fa i r ly d e a r . " 
Tho wlm-.-.-.-!.-!- r,-it his hand barng 
Oaogfat hy t « o smal l ones. He drew 
il hack aiiickly. for tha kiw* riad tin* 
ft**i of imt land 
\ l i t t le l a t e r a shot was h e a r d aionjc 
the r iver -bank. T w o mora shots fol-
lowed hnrrii-dl*/ at tia- t.-nt of Gen-
era l Armltuj.' '- w h e r e a liyhi still 
horned . 
"I haTo to ri ' ixirt. s ir . t h a t t he tspy 
lias em-aj-iMl !" 
At alvout midnight Captain Arml-
lapt- had st<.pi>.i| to question him. Just 
befor* that he had looked Into the 
lent and the spy was yet there. When 
Oeneral Armltaaa raiunmd to hla 
lent , he found hi 
"Ah, John," aald the father violent-
ly, "all thom plans gone to jn*t In n 
uitiiit! Damnation I Bptaa onbalda 
mid traitors wtlhln ! In fjod'.s nume, 
haw ean we end the war when and) 
rtrtngn exiM ?" 
"I nin Uie traitor, Kalhi i. sni.l tlie 
- o n i p i h t l v . 
"Whata thm I ' Tha c. g_ i.,\ hana 
ad aeroaa the table, his mouth opoa, 
his eyi-a at the i r win. 
"1 freed the spy." 
Vou, iu,y 
Hill hi'foi.- you mv.- any Of 
d c i s . F a t h e r — " 
•say 'S i r : ' " eama quickly throngl. 
Mil' lips of the innn op|Misite. 
" B a t o n you give any o rde r s , s ir . I 
wan t yon lo h e a r Ihe r i g h t s of It, 
such aa they a r e . " 
"Bights? idd you glra the spy bla 
iufi . imat ion, t(K>?" 
No sir When Hit* spy aald to 
Marct i U m a f t e r he w a s dead , d id not 
ihe atraammeaa of thai raajnaal Mtrik.-
you, Hir'.' It w a s a woiiain." 
"A woman 1** The QanataJ rtnppad 
hack •Vmi u y a womanT" 
"Yes sir, a w o m a n . Ami If yon will 
p-crniit DM to exp la in , sir , the explumi-
I ion will he short ' 
"Thara wns no Intrigue, such HH 
would IH your iniliii^il BUppcaltlon. 
T h i s is why I re leased her ." And 
hriefiy ih>- sou recounted what hud 
taken place on u certain Bigtt! in Hich 
nmnd. "Sir , I was om- of those men, 
ami she Wai I he u oiuiill." 
Co to your tent and coin-lder yonr-
... If unde r n t r c s t Y o u ' r e tm sen ol' 
• n'tll." 
When Jeanne Boauforl climbed 
ttxhore ohe knew now and understood 
be had saved her becamm he hnd re* 
cognised her, nol as Alice Ttfiit hut 
us the Jeanne Boauforl who hud fnc 
nl alone the anger of eleven men. 
l i e w a s i ta- mnn w ho h n d s tepped 
out thai nlghl mid offered to marry 
her to s a v e b e r life. She knew tha t 
she l o v e d ! 
rive daja later Taanna araa aervlnl 
tea In a . I r an itm vooni in Waah lng ton . 
Brary x Una tha i>eii rand *' , r bann 
banned wildly She feared tO Nt 
Armltage; yet inconsistently iha long-
ed io see tii tn she era red to know if 
ha would recognise in "Alice Trent" 
ihe w o m a n .d' ih.- lofi. t he cab in and 
the t en t . 
One d,i\ he appeared in mufti with 
an office*" unknown to her, a Lteuteu 
ant Lowell, sinvwdiy she watched 
Armltnga, and her naearl scrutiny 
finally convinced her tbnt he harboi 
ed not t h e slli;h(est susp ic ion t ha t 
Alice T r e n t " a n d t h e w o m a n he had 
mead ware ana and the same. They 
Ware al wur he a i one side nnd she 
«ui lhe otl iet C o d w a s a just ( e d . 
Imt n e v e r t h e l e s s l l , . h a d His p layful 
ironies. She loved a V n n k c e ' 
When atr-mltaga and his friend lilt 
ihe hon--.' (h.'\ walked along lo all-
•i a while. 
•Weir.-" mid -irmttnaa finally 
"She i*- nil >,,ii >ay, J o h n , and more . 
Hut i f I poaaaaaad your tarn of mind 
I'd fight ah] "f bar." 
Tha i s my Intention, What would 
yoa h a v e done in my p l a c e " 
•Where ' . ' " 
"Jeanne Beaufor. ' 
u h Well Bines you a s k . I'd Iinv, 
-ot np w i t h the f ir ing s intad. It'*- a 
devil nt' a i m s s you 've Ogt yourse l f in 
I tare ) oa are, guilt] oi a I reasonable 
act, meriting court-martial ami long 
imprisonment Vmn dad h a s disown* 
ed you. • oadd blame bin I 
Vmi me at liberty today bocauee tha 
whole organumtlon stood hack of you. 
ITon're "ti probation! so mtad haw 
yon walk !fon*U never convince tnosa 
who don ' t know ihat yon didn ' t b a v e 
an Intrigue with that woman. Your 
Bather turned you osar ta tbe Govern 
un nit a pret t> brave filing to do. 
Have yon bean to n e Kennedy yet .-
"Nil. 1 sltplN.M 1 llllL-ht to." 
Co to Iii-, rooms now. Tell h im 
yon thank htm. Without his aid you 
U"nM h a v e fhcad i " u r ' - n u i i t i a i l i e ' s 
ti.-r always dear in the hnper-story; 
for he h a d a boagfa t ime of It. a n d It 
left i ts m a r k " 
"All riuhr. Ill go over and bavu a 
ta lk wi th h im." 
Kennedy did nol leem particularly 
( lad 1" --ee Ann ll i 
"Son. there'i only on.- real question 
I in going i " u-k von," In- said. " D i d 
yon knew un-* Jeanne Baanfort that 
nlghl in Richmond 1 n 
i.n i her Let".ire'*" 
"QOOd 1-eld, Ilo !" 
"Wel l , for a whi le yon will he i.n 
d . r my orders . W a t c h t h a t M g W 
Morgan; folio1*, every women IM 
•peaka to, in other irorda, find thir 
aroman you let go; find Jeanne Baaa 
fori " 
rhe old plantation honm of the 
I l.-n ntt His was l ike t he r u n of Its 
kind T h e k i l che l i s wen* u n d e r a 
sin-11- s to ry . The shel l i uu reel ' i in 
up io the w i n d o w s of t he Wing, I" l he 
-pare bedrooma, Upon the alttnglea 
luj ihe figure of ;i nau, and from i ho 
. . u i i e r of h is eye he w a t c h e d the n e a r 
es( Idvouac-fire . Ity and by l a p s 
-minded, a n d lhe man e n t e r e d t h e 
garret ami ropped to sleep. 
J e a n n e hud r e t u r n e d I e to f ind 
thai inT father-, regiment, with othara, 
MIS quartered at the plantation foi 
i' severer months, she was delight* 
j n puts w iiius to depressing 
thoughts; it gave her physical aa well 
IH mental bocupnl Ion. 
It was l ike olden nine- t " see those 
"ii^'u faced vii i i ' . officers UIHUH. wlih 
iheir exaggerated i omplimants, the 
courtly airs which lhe \o r l lienors 
lacked 
To-iii-*ht she sal .it the piano. The 
youuger offi<*erH were gathered about 
in r The ohler mbers of the staff 
-nt abonl the tut'Ic talking In suh-
dueil (ones. Tiny t""- bad in*-.l*-*t.--] 
thai ana play ami slug, while tbey put-
iiM-cd over mape which were i*r..wiiiu 
•mailer and amaller. 
The entrance >• un ordartg Intel 
rupled the *onj 
Sir. I have to report t he S e n t r y 
Jennings found thla pah of shoes ai 
the end of hi- baal Thay want warm 
wlun he found thcin. sir." 
Inetantl'j Jeanne and ber admirer* 
gathered about the table A Oeneral 
took up a ihoe und looked it over 
ca refully, 
"Hade by the Vnnkce govnrnmen! " 
w a s his eomim Bl 
"Army inoee." -a id J e a n n e . " M e t e 
than tha t , they a r e of f icer ' s shoes " 
AII except the Oeneral looked at her 
in woader, 
••You arc riiiht. M i - Beaufort." Mid 
he COmlng to he r r e scue " I t NtKIllfit"* 
ihat we h a v e an u n w e l c o m e gUaSt hel-.-
•bonts. The next thing is to find blm 
Mann, will you sec t he p r o p e r o r d e r s 
are given i>> prevent this Tantaa from 
gett ing out of our l i n e s ' " 
"Tea, sir!" The young oftenr mn 
from the house 
Tlie Oeneral pul the -hoes anon ibe 
tabic und rose T h e reel of the s tuff 
row with him 
Presently Jeanne wai alone. With 
lu-r a r m s folded m t o s - her hosom. >dio 
hen I I n r L::IZI' Bpon lie -hoes , m u t e 
wi tnesses nf ,i Inislnes.- she knew only 
too well Somewhere in tha rump 
there wa- ,i man iu rtocklnged feat. 
T h O J W e l e S lo l l t -lllM'S h i l l ,* 11 i l l e 
mme time they were ansnll and sha|M-
ly Th.- III nek. wnhd) waa -itn auimp 
ii|>»-n them. B a d e man i fe - t that lhe 
n w n . r bad come I I .TI ISS tho flTer he 
l"'N Ihi p l an tn t l nn : for at t h e n o r t h 
of th,- c a m p ihe s,,|i waa firm a n d 
rocky 
From ihe S o u t h : W h a t did t ha t 
mean ' . A s l iuhi s h i v e r w r i n k l e d he r 
spine. The re w a s ever t h a t fenr in 
he r heart t h a i some day she would 
i m i i cm 11mn in t h e p u r s u i t of h i s 
duty. What would happen when that 
dreaded moment came*' 
Ih- was in his s t o c k i n g feet A m n n 
LEGIONNAIRES 
WILLFAREWELL 
IN BAY PAREE 
RECEPTION IS PUNNED FOR 
YANKS; PARIS WILL BE 
HOST TO AMERICANS 
one of it uistaadlng social event** 
( t r i i i . ihe Vinci-i'Tii Legh.n Oonveu 
I ion w . afe S'-pte.i her l'i |, •', u I'u r' . 
w ill i - i munii'M, iei t rsc 'pt ion t e r 
d.'I'Cil lo the Oil f I I' i n s .it t l ie Hote l 
de Vllle T h e \ isii iuK v. l e rn i i s will 
t a k e par i in a live mlh* -mrade . t he 
cei'einoii-/ incident to t he i ohm ial of 
s ix teen m>'.it lYeiieh j j e n e m l s , and the 
ce remony at (he loji.h ,if t l ie ankUOSVU 
F r e n c h so ld ier , whi le a b r o a d . 
Admission to the e l a b o r a t e recept-
ion a l t he Hotel do Vllle wil l he tbe 
official Amer ican f agUm Iden t i f i ca t ion 
x v r t i t l o a i e which Vetera na m a k i n g the 
official legion t o u r w i n u..,- in lieu of 
paaapor t . Oana ra l H e n r i Gtouraud* 
m i l i t a r y gove rno r of 1'aiis. h a s accepi 
ad l h e inv i t a t ion .if t h e A m e r i i \ i n 
Lag laa to a t t e n d the e e r e m o n t e s n s 
have a Btnnnnr of o t b e r r m n c b not-
able**. 
T h e lep-lonualrc*-. Seple in l ie r IU, wi l l 
st-itfe a live mile p a r a d e , s t a r t ini; in 
(lie s h a d o w s of t b e t o w e r i n g P l ace 
ib*s I n n i l i . l e s . Wham is housed t h e t o m b 
of Napoleon and fhe prlKCH of t h e W a n 
of Pram-e . It will I ' .nitinui' t h r o u g h 
fhe h e a r t of t he reneh oapi lnl .md o\ul 
n ' l ie fa tuouh Bhopplng d i - t r . - t of t b e 
Jar-din d.*-* i ^ i i i e n e s rin- n i Lattoa 
t o r e s of F r a n c e will IH* in t b e ( i lr 
over t h e Hue of uwre l i a n d I 'enl inuii i l 
Koch, ma r-slial of I ' I . I ace, 'v i i rni i i i ' 
coannmndar of t h e Aiii.-i a rmiea , Jtnan 
J . F e r s h l n g . w a r t imp c o m m a n d a t of 
ba a • I*., and H o w a r d i* Havage, 
n a t i o n a l ' c u u i m n d e r of t h e tcnton, will 
ba in the r ev iewing s t u n d . 
A r r a u t . ' m . ' n t s have heeii uiad,- gat 
t he c i ty .>f i*arit* t-- etaag a n e p for i 
bol lday when tin- t>lg Amer i can Legtoti 
parade HMLM down ihe banlnvarda 
The patado will In- iniei mitioiinl Iii 
as|N-.*t with ninny coiinlrles taking imrl 
und wHnaawd t>y the greater pari of 
tin* three minion randanta .>r the 
rranch capital. More than i score of 
American bands from different cities 
in tin* United stales have nmde reear 
\at ion for the Frame convention ;nl 
grtmaaja and win mid oolor to tin* 
parade with their presence, 
l . c - e r v n l i o n * received in | ],,. laglllll 
move-mem to date insures that it will 
he iin* larin***! pen no tins1 movemani in 
history, Bflnan Bl ions u ro now being 
r e c e h e d in i-xivss of UK- liitiidiist a 
-lay Veteran.** a r e gdvlaad to n m k e 
reservation.** nt t h e ear l lent, poss ible 
t ime to IN'I I . ' IM bg a wide ,>eli*e.*iion of 
•taamahlp ami hotel aioccnamodatlonr 
Ul i r.inci* is l.-okitif, forward eagerly 
for the arrival «'f their c.uniMiiles iu 
arms and the uurtm-f-t waloooH I-** aa 
s i l l ed h.V al l ellipse'- of petmflg 
W i i h the i r policy a d o p t e d • e f e r a l 
yeara age in Florida the rallwafa aar-i 
Ing Ih i s s l a t e a r c |Oing r i g h t a b e n d 
w i i h thei r i y big projects, Tbe 
Fbu ida Fast Coast and the AllAullc 
< M i Line w 111 soon h a v e doub le 
n u . ks ihe e n t i r e d la tanoa of t h e i r 
line**, a s well lhe Seiihonr.l and BUCfa 
a thing as an embargo win nnvac •«"*" 
w . u i y the sh ippe r s of I ' loi ldi l . 
lid not w a n d e r abonl a c a m p In Unit 
f a sh ion . H e w a s -.nine w h e r e w i t h i n 
t he house ' Thi- k n o w l e d g e c a m e a -
;. -h. . . k 
A Y a n k e e | p j ;HI nff leer . V I I h id 
lng u n d e r her roof! H e r f irs t lm 
p u l m w a s to -eek t h e QanarnJ -nui 
disclose to him lu-r d i scove ry T h e n 
ih.* old wei i r i t ies- ami d i s t a s t e ho le 
down upon her 
Lately she had cxcciitiMl h e r nils 
s ion- loyally, wi th Ihe s a m e c u r e ami 
gkrewdneoo a s h e r e t o f o r e : but t b e p a s 
sion.i i . h a l e was gaga A Y a n k e e w n s 
still a h u m a n br ing . 
(Cont inued W \ l Week 
m
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OF ST. CLOUD 
for their co-operation in making 
possible the re-opening of that 
institution. W e wish the Peoples 
Bank of St. Cloud the success and 
prosperity to which it is entitled. 
c-icjr-> 
CRAWFORD 





KXrX .K.K-1* rf-K-H.a -rf-wm^Jt «K:tf*Mt» if « J: ;; K.JI.J; a a.a.u » K KKJ^HiK « w.w,K7ta « « >( «; 
Congratulations 
to the 
Peoples Bank of \ 
St. Cloud 
CONGRA TULA TIONS 
ll 1I.1C.HU.K.1I :, 1, a 11-11,11 11 al l II a i; I::K|M}I..!I BllUliW-)«m-ai««IK'W''ll'JKIl'i)Qll!>'l«'»li'.'', 
H. & S. Groceteria 
St. Cloud, Florida 
to the 
PEOPLES BANK of SAINT CLOUD 
and the People of the Community 
on the occasion of the re-organization 
and opening of the Bank, which 
occurred yesterday. Hie re-opening 
of the Bank means much to the besl 
interests of this County as well as to 
Saint Cloud. :-: :-: :-: :-: 
<-SP 
JAMES W. SAGE 
Duntile Block Manufacturer—General Cement Work 
Pennsylvania Avenue Near Eleventh Street 
IIIIHSDAV, IVNK 2, 1921 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AOK 8EVKN 
NEWS NOTES 
I 'Wt * - -one s t a t e s a n * m a k i n g . i e l i n i t e 
nf for ta to protect pr ivate and paMlc 
tornal hind from Xiro, t in* " f l i . in r 
i d ' t h e ToreMts. U n d e r I li<- p i 
of the Clarke MtaNfcrj ' " " ' • ' t r j \< t, 
l h e f e d e r a l " • n v e r i i i i i e i i t a c t i v e l y c o -
operetta w i t h etatau and pr iva te land-
ownera in protecting forest land ftum 
l i r e . F l o r i d a IM n o l m n o n n t h e *•*•-
o p e i a t l i i K s t a l e s . 
Tbe last quar ter ly reporl of state 
« Miiipiroller Ann.'- -how*-- Florida baall 
iae resume.'- amount ing lo 1000,909, 
inm. The t i n . , nine national banka and 
2B3 atate hnnka and n u i pen tea 
luu l Indiv idual d .pos i i ' ot | 
(HMI a n d t i l o e d e p o s i t s o f $178 ,407 ,000 . 
O n p i t a I a toek w u s p l a c e d a t $: !O.K ,_ ,K. 
ihM) 
T h e F l o r i d a b l u e Jay , s. i c n t i f i c i i l l y 
c l a s s i f i e d a i A p h e l o c a K i o i i d h i i i o r 
. . s i l i c a is w h o i i . . e o n f l u e d to i l i i s a t a t e , 
a l t h o u g h t h e r e is a n a l l i e d apoctea i n 
t b e Rocky M o u n t a i n r e g i o n , " u r F l o r -
i d a h i n t is e rea t leaa Imt t h e win ' t a i 
C o l o r I H h i m - w i i h i i u u e o r less w h i t e . 
The bine las fami ly of M M - i*- widely 
•spread o v e r t h e w o i h i 
I 'hint *'Uy Blda received for con-
st r o d l o i . o f $jr. ,(HHl n e w w h i t e way 
l i g h t i n g s y s t e m in i h i s c i t y . 
Legal Advertising 
M U M i l o i I I I i n l i n e 
I N r . i - i r i of Coun t y J u d g e . OHTOOII I r o n n t y , 
g ta ta " f M ' T l d i i . I n r«' Batata n f 
i , n n s i i i O M i i t i x , Deceaaed 
i o a i l e fod t to rs , tafotaea, d iH t r i im taaa , i n d 
a i i pa raan i hf tTlna H H I I I I B o r (toman-da 
i u - u i i iM Kni'i aa ta ta 
V io i . y m i eneli i.f ve i l , are l iet'ehy "< ' t l 
i i i - i nnd reqat rad ta ptfeaaet uny r l a l i ne 
and ( le in i l i id f wl t l -d i yen . nr . i l t t c i of y m i , 
lliHV luive lurwiiiht I tic en lute (.f lan* S. 
l l . ' i . d i u . daceaaetl, late ..f O H in Coun ty , 
F l o r i d * , to t ie- Hen ,1. W. Ol iver . I ' t . i in ty 
. indue of Oemola r o a a t t r , »' i>-* off loa in 
i in - c o u n t y Conr t f louao to Kleei tnraoa, <••« 
i en In i 'tni it tv . I ' I " r i d it. w l l h l u twelve 
ii.c u( hn I i i . in lh . - J..(e i n . 
lmt -*d A|»rl l Hih A. I> IggT. 
w t i . i . l A M L A N D IBB, 
i te r ef the *Cnlnte <>f 
I.lie S. H e i H l r U . Hvef*HB-*d 
A p r tt, J u n e 0. 
N O T I C K T O i H U M T O R N 
I N <voire o f Coun ty J u d v e , Oat'-wila C o u n t y , 
State « f K l i i r h l i i . I n re M-Mati* of 
menu;*-, n i i m m v II-AVIM-H 
To n i l r red l to r * . . )i*-fat<.<-f>a. dlMrll'iit**-**--, nnd 
n i l WITMOIIH bHvl-i j j c l a im a or de inondo 
uataai aald Mteea. 
I o n , und pitch of y .u i . ara hereby not l 
I I IMI a n d requ i red to pfeaont uny c la lma 
aad (lenmndH wb le l i y o u , or e i ther o f y o u . 
amy hnve nt- i i l i in t the M t a t e o l I t i i e h r u P. 
M l i l i y , i lw i ' i iH 'U , li.Ie i i f (»H.'.'(.ln i ' ( . i i i i t y . 
Khiridir. in thi* Mnn .1 w. Oliver Coaaty 
. ludu i* «*f Oaoeola Coun ty . M I d " of l lee In 
the r o n n t y t N i u r t h o U M In Klf-Hlniine**. O i -
eaola Ceoa ty , P lo r l da , w i t h i n twe lve 
iti 'MilttN f r o m lhe data hereof. 
H i l l ed Ap t II 4. A. I>. 1H27 
B T H B L v M i l l 
• a o c n t r l a of tbe icrdae o f 
Reuben 1> L l b b y . i i pepdwd 
Apr . H , Jane w KK 
- t i m i * * ! - i i i v i m v i i i \ m o 
I N I 'oor : Of <*HlllltV ,1 lld»I»'. (liar 
'* t y , KtJIte .if I I . n l . I , , I 
Hare*. K. S w i f t . 
H-* i he I n d i a of -mid Cou r t . 
. nn. .1 M I th lne lm** iilMdliMl In 
th in (V-nr l nu i r*| I - I - .a 
en t in. M t a t e nl Kara h I*. 
lata of aald Coun ty of Oaoool i i 
r i i . " . i - ar* . ' I ' l i . ' i ' i -r . i ie. To "'io- and ud 
montak a l l and alb v o l a r the k i n d l e d nnd 
c r e d l t o r a <>l Hid.I 4e**-eOBed io be nn. l m> 
pear taiforo Ih la Pour* on or before tbe 
11 , i . , T of turn I n I f l ' . nd U a r»b 
i . i i i .o i -4, i f uny tbey ba r * , to tba nxa n i l na 
-if l..-lter*- of A. l i i i i i i i r - t rai Imi oil M 
tMherwtaa the a i vrt l l ba v r a n t a d ta 
• • I d J u i t h l ne or H otbor tu paraon 
or paieoea, 
wiTMiss mj name nn •' ity Juda** *•* 
t l ie r i . u i i l v a foreanld i b i s Ibe uni t d a ; ol 
May, A D WW i W O l d V I IH 
i ftaall 
.. Ui io A " 
I I O H I O \ & 1SKOR1JIA I tOAOS 
M
 UOOO SAYS REPORT 
Deepita beavv mlaa and flood e ii 
,, o t h e r s e c t i o n s o f I h e U n i t e d 
Stati i K.nds and taltfhwaya through 
oui I I ih and south Georgia remain 
h r i i e r i i inn usual dar ing the peal ^<-t-\. 
nnd t ra f f i c IH reported unusually 
h e a v v . T h i s t i i f o r i i u i t b . n in c o a t a I n n l 
Ln tbe Cadil lac Weekly Road depart, 
released here today. 
This report is compiled by tbe 
Claude Nolan Advert is ing Department 
•.vith ia io r i i in t i btalned through 
couriesy of motor cluba and lhe Btate 
Bead Department, The detailed re-
port Holloa s : 
F l o r i d a K o u t o s 
. . n v l l l e tO M i a m i \ lit S t . A u g 
uutlno and Dajrtonn Beach, 871 mUea; 
l ' i l a i r t o gOOd e n t i r e d i s t u n e 
Jacksonvil le to Tampa via Oalnea 
vll le, s iarhe and Ooala, 817 mtlna 
i-irst class condit ion a l l ol the amj 
i I I i, onvl l le io r a m pa r la s t . 4ag 
uatlna and Dajrtona Beach, 87*1 mllea: 
F r o i n f a i r l o g o o d ; e o i i s t r u c t l o i i w o r k 
c o l i i p l e l e t l . 
. l a c k s o i i v i l l e l o T a m p a v i a Q a l t t l I 
v i l l c a n d I l ade > ' i l y . m\W m i l e s : i . e i i 
r i a l c o n d l l l o n g o o d . 
Jackaonvll le t«» Orlando via arena 
Cove g p r i n g i nnd Palatka, I T I mi les; 
I ' I I M nn nl e n t i r e d l s t t l l i c c . 
\ \ < t palm Beach to Tampa via Oon* 
aor'a hhrhway, S48.7 inJlee; Pavemaai 
from fa i r hi good. 
Orlando to For i R/era rti Arcadia, 
1TB m i l e s e.oo. i 
I t n i n e s N o r t h 
...- m i l e s : d . i . m r A l m a , P a r r y 
Rawklnavl l la BJ Hflgg Banmlndar 
h e l l e r ( h n a t a i l 
. l a c k s o i i v l l l e t .- A t l a n t a r l a L a k e 
i • 11 > a n d V i i h l o s t n . 8S8 m i l e s : OXOSl-
hn i pavement f rom JnckaonvtUa to 
Valdoeta; detours in vlctalt lea of Tit-
imi |_ahborne and Oordalai remainder 
I I. 
Jackaonvll le io Savannah via Brone* 
u i . h I7.r. miles <; i lo Brunaa Ich , 
• mi• i i i ieihni at Whin* i ink . t ra f f i c 
maintained ; detour al Darlen which 
co iacs I n t o r o a d 17 m i l e s s o u t h o f 
Bavnnnah; good In dry weather hnd 
when wai . 
Jackaonvll le to Auguata via Cotton 
i tch, 264 mi l ' I ' I i Inaa pa i amanl 
to W ' a y c t i i s s ; s o m e cons t r i n t i<>n 1ml 
in t a i l l i t i o n 
Jnckaonvil la to Olnclnnnt l via Knon-
vll le, 02] miles Detour Cbattanoogi 
mnl Knoxv i i i c good In fa ir an a ther . 
had when r a i n i n g ; ramaluder good. 
Jackaonvll le to Waahtngton, 1>. 0. 
v ia M a c o n A l l i e n * - a n d C h a r l o t t e 1018 
miles: Generally good to Rncon; da* 
I on r A I m a . I l aw k i l i s v i l l e . Mon t iCO l lO 1 
rcina Inder good. 
Jackaonvll le to Memphla via Ron 
(-ornery ami B i rmingham, T I I ml lea; 
Hue to floods Lnqolre al local Mater 
chii.s before enter ing any section. 
Jackaonvll le tn Daltna via Montgom 
i*r,\ a n d M i l u i i i i n h a i i i i s i i n i e a s i i h o x c . i 
Jackaonvllle to Bageretown via 
Shenandoah Vallej lOlfl miles: l-'air 
to goad. 
,.in iiie io Ohlcago via Dixie 
Highway, WU mllea: Fair to good. 
County Judge 
oh r ior ldo, , 
in . June 
NOTICK. 
geailed Mda wil l b« n Itad by the 
Board of H-'ttd TruataM of AtiHiun- Quit 
Inecta] Road and Bridge Dlatrlcl ef tin* 
Itata <>f Plorlda, JO the offloa .a H M B M 
r Hidd Board, it alOT i n Parm 
era1 Banl Building, Peru Ba 
nn tn t h e boor o f H I o 'c lock I I 
.ii tan for tbo purehaae of IWonoo em ivealher and I In 
vai i f i i - - r k t U i i U i Qu l f s i . . - , loi 
t B r i d g e D la t r l e l of tba s ta te ol 
F lo r i da . K m l i l»ld -U d l ba in 'e. . i i ipmi le. l 
by I ' . r t l l l ed .hee l , fur |}WO0.O0 pn> a l i i , lo 
it reer of Board • 
At lan t i c G u l f Bpeclol 
l l l s l r l e l of the l U t a of I ' l o r i dn . Hlid Ihe 
r iHht le ruMtrved to trejaei any and a l l 
b lda 
•a i d b e o d i i l n l of T w o H n n d r e - i 
I ' i i i v $i .non coupon bonda, dated gaptata 
i . i i nrjr., b M r t n a Intarael » ' the ra te 
of H I \ gut aaat tee a n n u m , payabla earn) 
a n n u a l l y oa March i and BeptaaabM ' 
of eio-h y e n r . Im l l i p r i n c i p a l nnd lnti*rei*t 
aayablej w " » . boeror in « " i d coin ..f the 
Un i t ed ."-tule-i or fl w aqn l va lM l t , ut l he 
Un i ted S ta te * Mo r taaae fl Trued C 
pany, New T o r h C i ty N V The p r l o 
c lpa l ot r*uid bonda ma t u r n •*•* foUowa 
Numbora MM ta BM both luelualva, du«* 
ii ud payeb lo I taptembor I, IP43 S u m b a t a 
r.*.'i to nUe. imi ih lnc lua ive , due nmi peyeb la 
s . ' iae i i . i ie r t t a i : i , Numbera •">«! u> ">>«*•. 
t .uth i i i r l un l ve , dna uml i m . l . i l l - Septein 
her i. IIM*.: Nnmtwra '«>i ta MB, beta la 
1-iio.iM'. due and payabh Bepl 
tm;,, Number m i Lo mto both lncluaive, 
dm- f ind payab le S e n t m i b e r I I t i l l , 
Numbera rv*x ta 7ia>. both Ineiuolva, dua 
nml i>n Vf i l ' l . Sei. tei i iher 1, 11M7 J Numbera 
TBI ta T ie , ho i t i h n i i i - h . ' . i n . i n d payab lv 
Beptember i I B * * ; N u m b e n Tin t» TBB 
both lae lua lve, d u i and p a y a b l i Ltaptam 
bar i , I M * I ; Nambara mti ta tha, tmtb tm* 
i l ua l va , due i im i p i tem bar I , 
IBM N i io i i . e i s ' - i t to sim both Incluatva, 
dua and payab la Beptember t IBB1; N a m 
t o r n ss i to IHHI, bo th l u d o a l v a , due and 
payabla September i 1MB. N u m b e r aai 
i,, na b e n laelualve, din- and payab)-* 
Boptatuber L, I B M ; N o m b a r i '.*t.t ta aio, 
both I net naive, die- nml pay n h lc Hepteui 
l.cr 1. ]W>4. 
Tkaea hoi idn hnve h fe i i M I m in ted hy de-
CI'.T. o | |ii<- • ' i m i l l Cou r l h i nnd f o r I n 
. m m i t i v e r Ooun ty , P l o r l d a , ' ind the trp-
p rnvhn t o p i n i o n of kfoeara Ca ldwe l l A 
i fid a l i i Hrcompony tha l innda. 
Addreaa --ll >'ld*> to It. T. Herlnl-nne. 
gecra tary of Boa rd of x^mt Tru«t-»--*a 
-At!iintt-p O n i f Special U io id und l l r l d f r e 
p l M r l c t , v . r.. U. m-li. F l o r i d a . 
B j . t r o f ih . - Board of Bond TruNtera 
Of M ln i iHe l i u i f Bpacta' I tn. i ' l .onl Wrhliro' 
Dl m rlca, 
H T. ItMDSTONIC, SwrHary 
MU] B J i t l - i _»-y 
P U H I 1 D A VHOV R E P O R T KOIt W A I 
r i o r l da crops are ebowtag an na 
usiaii iy low condi t ion for Mny 1 due 
t o t h e c o n t i n u e d d r j w . a t h c i w h i c h 
prevalla over t lmoet the out t ie ntnni 
i n i n i rindv . ' i lnl s ta j i l i c r o p s a re a l l 
c i i ,it \\ i n Bead <>f i n i ic ' - p c i i i i l l v 
t h e u p l a n d s o f t h e 
deported condit ion of f ru l l cropa is 
low i n c o m p a r i s o n w i t l i M u x 1 a y e a r 
aajo when bloom had been LinaauaU] 
h e a v y a n d i i i o s i l i i i e - u p i d y w a s f a v o r 
aide. Condit ion of orangea is reported 
at r.s | H I - . i n t of normal compared w i th 
gg par cent in 1030, grapefruH ai tw 
per cent compared w i th IMI pec cent 
ami tnngerlnea at Qg pay cent com 
pared w i th ss per cent ia 1MM gal 
SIIIIIII orangea In °7eei I ' lorhia are tea* 
p o l l e d a I gg pel ' n l c m l pa ro i l W i t h 
sr. pot cent ii pear agja, Whi le the 
storm damage waa reeponalnla tor low 
udi i ion reported f rom a tow looall 
main oauae la l he piesenl dry 
ba changed mat 
t ia l ly w i t h lhe Doming of rain .Iun. 
bloom may also Increaoa the proanecta 
for the coming crop Peachea , i ., 
r pond TruataM af I ahow a loa condit ion arlth an avar 
Road and iii-id«i* |aga of B6 par cent compared w i th T:i 
per eenl a y e a r B£0, 
staph- crops ganeral l ] ihow a poorer 
condition In oompartaon w i th B pear 
i r t j eoin in aome BBBtlaaa ia 
d o i n g w e l l hu t I n t e r p l a n l in t rs a n n i 
ferlng from the dry woether, The oal 
Crop | | nearly a fa i lu re 00 tha b lg te f 
•nmi of tba state Plant ing of pea 
i . u i - . a n d v e l v e t I w a i i s I U I S hi en d e l e ) 
ad and when* planted, germinat ion has 
i "ecu retarded and sta mis Are poor 
Pa at urea ara greatly in need of mole 
l n i v B e t t i n g OUI o f t o b a c c o n n d s w e e t 
p o t a t o e e h a s been d e l a y e d a n d a c o n 
I m u a l l o i i o f d r y w e a t h e r m n y r e s u l ' 
i n a f . d i i e c d n e r e n t f o o f t h e s e c r o p s 
T r u n k c r o p s i m v e a l s o >.. ,-n a f f e c t e d 
hy I h e d r y w e a l h e r . t o n u t O M p r o h 
l U ) l . a s l Of o i l Y i e l d o f t o n i a i o c -
I waa excellent t>n the lowar Baal Ooaal 
and a good crop is being barvi 
• Manatee oonnl | f u r t h e r north the 
-cop is aomewhal affected by the dry 
[weather. The Haatlnga potato crop 
i is n e a r l y h a r v e s t e d w i t h f i e l d 
w h a t r e d u c e d h.v t h e l a d o f n i o i s l i n c 
i on > le ldi are Indleated for West 
I'I*.i n ia S u m t e r c o u n t y i t i c i u i i h e r s 
are oaar l i al l ahlppad. Marion oonn 
t> baaaa aru nearly ruined by lack of 
ruin Growth of w a tt rnuhuis IIIIH his-u 
roturded and l ighter ylelda m e expacl 
ed eepadally in Vea l n o r l d a w h o a 
tin- drought ims bean eepednlly Bavere 
Farm labor sup; 1 ; ju compai taon 
wi th demand la more p lent i fu l than ••' 
year BgO. Wot Mny I. tin* supply Is 
reported nt P J per cent and demand 
ni H par eenl af nennnl whi le a year 
ago • npph was TII par cent demand 
•.to par . - t u 
f o r Hn U n i t e d S t n i e s t h e a v e r a g e 
condition of w in te r wheat oa Mnv i 
1037 waa 9fl 0 per eenl nf normal com 
pared arltb 94.0 per cent of normal on 
Mny i. 1986. Indicated production is 
,.-.:: uiniHMi bushels c pared arlth BBD, 
P9P.OO0 hushcis barveated In 19B0, a mi 
;i tan year average of 079,887,000 
buahela. 
P r o d u c t l f r y e is f o r e c a s t at 47 . 
801 ,000 b n a h e l a c o m p a r e d w i t h 40.09M,* 
I ' u r m l s S h o u l d l i e a d I h i s 
Dear Mi*-' glfl 
Don'l yon i lnnl - it un fa i r lor a 
yoang gtr l* i parenta to InaM Bpan 
ataylng up- when ahe ims gnaetn 
unt i l they Laa re l I "n- in.me is gnita 
small, and wa baf ly oan room m 
n hl< h na M B entertain a ad my f a n 
iiy mi*- ! - - upon remain ing w i t h ns. 
T h a i is a l l l i g h t , h u l o n o i h e r B l g h t B 
they ret i re early. When i Bava com 
pany they monopotlae the «( m versa Hon 
a n d as a r e s u l t I h o v e t i \ \ f r i e n d s w h o 
w i n d l o c o m e tO B M nie I h e n i f I 
g a l o p u r t i es o r i h u i e e s u h e n I h a v e 
a date, ihey object becanaa I Btay anl 
late w h a i nu i i .to about i t . 
U [a 
• e e 
w h y not have a perfect ly f ranh M lh 
w i t h Tour parenta, and m i l them thai 
the yonag people call io . fan uvi\ 
no t t h e m T e l l t h e m They l i r e i p l c e r i l u : 
y o u r e l u i t i e c s as u n d - a i b i e d l y I l a y O K 
f o r t o o m u c h f a m i l y w i l l p r o v e u h a n d 
, a p too m u i ii For a n y g i r l bo a w r y i n 
t h e m o d e r n rat 8 f o r p o p u l a r i t y . 
i I f c o u r s e l h e o l d e r p e o p l e ( to BOl 
r e a l i z e I h e y hoi 'e t h e y o u n g e r ones . 
It never dawns on father Unit young 
Johnny didn't pul thai eatra layer of 
p o l i s h o n h i s b a i l ' a m ) d o f l h i s bes l 
Bunday nai l for the aola purpoai of 
tlatenlng to htm imi i abonl the atate 
of the hardware bualneM or to tUngi i 
thai bappaaed when be was a rat ing 
ater; or. to his opinion of i he praaan 
pollUcal Mltuathni and how the LefljgUe 
of Nations bualneM al Id ba aettled 
N o r d o e s h , v e r OCCUr Hi l l l i d l o I 
t h a i I h u l n i ce S i n l l l l In.y i s y a w u i n u 
his band of f beoau Inured to 
death a i th her babbling ghoul Un 
price of grocertea and what hi 
m n l C h i l d s n i d W h e n i l w n s t h r o e \ c a r 
o l d . 
Heavena ao wonder tin* younger 
generation rushes away to part ics ami 
d a n c e s ! 
Ami Brother and father can*! realtoe 
i i m i ii la their lack nf unanratandtng 
thai drives their son or daughter oui 
evenlnga when ihey mlghl be i 
a quiet evening ut home. Knr It Is 
l h e l a c k o f a r o o m i n W h i c h I In y BIB] 
he t r e e i<> i n i i k e i t i c r r > W h a f a t h e y 
w i l l no t he c o n s t a t i i l y r c i n i i M l e d t h a i 
l hey a r e i m i k l n i ; t o o m u c h n o i s e a m ) 
t h a i it is l o o l a t e l o p l a y t h e v l e l r o h t 
thai -i n i l - them anl tm tha street, to 
go w h e r e t h e y c a n h a v e a g o o d t i m e 
wi thou t bothering a Bybody, 
Nothing ao anrely k i l l s the aponta 
m i t y o f y o u t h .is i h e p i e s e n c i ' o f o l d e r 
pareona. Ami of course it tan*l thai 
the yonag daalre to door aay anyth ing 
to wbh-h i in canaorloua and cr i t i ca l 
older peraon could poelblj oh jac t l l 
is just that i ia> are al tha aga where 
t h a j n a m In l ; i l h a n d BCl - - i l l y t h o \ 
a r e a l t h e aga w h e r e t h e y w a n t i o 
KlffKb* a n d s k y l a r k , a n d t h e y . ' i i n ' i d o 
it in ihe preaonoe of their aldara, Tbey 
becoming aalf*-conaoIto>na aarf tongue 
tied, knowing thai father or mother la 
uh their BMumad enpertor air 
ami dlaapprovlng at t ll ode 
A i n l i f f a t h e r a m i i n o l h e r W U I t t h e i r 
t o he a n o l d m a i d t h e y f i n d 
t method of achieving ihe i r 
p u r p o s e t h a n hy s i i t i ne ; w i t h BOf c o m 
pa I I > \ t n l l ha t l a n ' l m a y he f. iy l o v e ' s 
y o n n g d r e a m has l o h a v e a n T M U T c a 
\ i i , , n n : . tn i f i t is t o f l o u r i s h . I t m u s t 
h a v e s o l i i u d e . w i t h i h i * g n o w l e d go 
t h a i n o b o d y is w i t h i n eyesho t n r t l l H t 
n o b o d y is l l s t e n l m ' t » M a n y « m n n 
fal la to propoM becanaa in* never f inds 
i i ie opportuni ty in which to pep the 
queatlon. 
N O T H - H i . n , K I N A I . I M H C l l A R l i K 
i's f e o i i o f the Coun ty Judge , I ' unn ty of 
Oar a. Htate i»f P lor l t la In re the Ba-
• ' " • "
f
 ' K" ^ W i n r . l , deoaaaod. 
Nol le,- \H hereby a lveu, to n i l w h o m ii 
m a y r o r i e c m . thn l ..,, | | „ . , ; „ , , , , „ , ,
 ( ( f , , „ , „ . 
A. ]> 1H*>7, I n l i i i l l npn l y i , , | | „ . I l o u o n i b l e 
.m. W. Ol lv.-r . . l i i i l t r i - ,.f Hunt c a r t , na 
BBdK'- e f Probata , f o r nty r i io i i • l laehar- ' i ' 
WL B i l l i i l i i l t - t r i i l n r of t h , . i -alalr o f 
O t a r v e w Wood a r d , deaaaeed, unit nt t ha t 
I B B 1 w i l l preaeilt my (Innl neeounta aa 
nd la ln lH t r - i to r of Hfttd f u t t i t i ' na i l *mg f o r 
I nab ii m i r o v i i l . 
n a t i ' d \ | o l l H t h . A. 1). 1B87. 
I M P A I I K I I l t . A d i u l a l a t r a t a r , k " ' " ' ' , " ' 1 ' , J , H , > ' ' " • ' " l " 1 " , , ' M ' ? , • " l 
\ p r l l 14 J u n e B n \ . i a « e o f UT.INIl.tMM) b l lHhe la . ' 
l h e l l n p p y M c d i i i i i i — I n S\« i i i l i i i ) -
l i c a r M i s s K i n : — 
W h i c h w i f e h e l p s h e r h u s b a n d n i . . - i 
t h e M M w h o saves a n d l o o k s s h a h 
hy . o r t h e o n e w h o SJMMUIS a n d l o o k s 
s m a r t M y h u s b a n d d o e s n ' t e n r n 
m u c h , a n d it has been n e c c s s u r y tot 
nie t o s a c r i f i c e c l o t h e s , g o o d t i m e s , 
a n d e v e n necess i t i es , i n o r d e r t o s a v e 
• nt Natural ly , i present anyth ing 
but a well-aroomed airpaaraaoa. On 
l h e Ot lMT b a n d , I h a v e u s i s t e r w h o i s 
ala BJ s dreaaad baaut l fn l lp . even 
though ber bnaband flnnan'1 Barn uny 
m o r e t h a n m y I n i s h n n d , T h e y d o n ' t 
h o w e v e r , save a n y m o n e y . M y Pin-
t e r ways i h a ! m y s h a b b y B P p n B I B n i i l l 
r u i n s m y h u s b a n d ' s o h m i c e s f o r suc-
cess, w h e r c a s he r B PPBB I B I I M it* BB 
asset t o h e r h u s h i i n d . M a y I h n v e 
y o u r o p i n i o n i n t h e m a t t e r . ' 
fig, F 
Perhapa there is no more d i f f i cu l t 
problem t<> be anient] b] B aanaaan 
whose bnaband haa » maall 
l i m n t h e i p i e s t i o i i o f Just h o w n i i u h 
she is J u s t i f i e d i n I p e n d t u g o n . l o l l i e s 
ami pereona] requlrementa, IIOM mar 
ii«ii women teal thai BIUM they have 
no waj of earning i ay, tha only 
w a y i u w h i c h t h e y c a n IH* o f n n y as 
alatance be their bnahanda is h> m-i 
lng. T l m t I H w l i y m a n y w i v e s w h o 
a r e a m b i t i o u s f o r t h e i r b t iHha tu l " s s in* 
nam become actual ly pnnnrlona, aad 
.u i averj mtpeaM to tag bone, 
Pni Imony and ast ravafanea B M 
equally i " bt ndemnad, i f one moal 
h-an l i e s i d e o r t h e o t h e r , b o w 
ever ti is perhapa bettat to be tod 
atlng] than l iberal , for thn perarm 
who IH stlnny daBBB*! ha rm anyoiie bm 
l i n n . i i 
There ahould be, however, a happy 
medium in •pending as iii everything 
else. T h o s e w h o a c h i e v e It a r c In 
deed Fortunate, for ihey know a ton 
tO s p e n d m o n e y a m i w h e n l o u n v e I t ; 
I h e y a r e l i b e r a l a l w a y s h a l n e v e r e \ 
t ravagant, and while they l ive w i t h i n 
t h e i r I n c o m e s a m i s a v e a n i n e t h l n g f o r 
I h e p r o v e r b i a l r a i n y d a y . t h e y d o t in t 
m a k e t h e ace l i l a t h m n f t u m m y rh . - l r 
f l r a l a n d o n l y c o n s i l i e n t t l o n . 
T h e w i f e w h o e l i m i n a t e s e v e r y p l e a s 
ure and everything beaut i fu l la l i f e 
w h . . IK l u n l l y s r l m p s ( h a v e r y f o o d 
t h e y c a t . a m i w h o s e o n l y t h o u g h t Is 
m o n e y , K not t h e Idea l ' w i f e . .She 
w o r k s so h a r d t h a t she h a s t i m e f o r 
no i b i n i : e l se , a n d she g r o w i " h i a m i 
ugly before bar time. Then, instead 
<d' her buaband and chi ldren appro* lai 
i l i j . ' l h e s a c r i f i c e s she m a k e s l o r t h e m 
nnd being gratefu l for the thlnga she 
lm d o n e , t h e y i n v a r i a b l y l o o k u p o n 
her with contempt 
A m a n ' s w i f e is h i s d i s p l a y w i n d o w 
and •-iic Indicate) a batever • noon 
ho h a s h a d . N a t u r a l l y , it i s n ' t a g o o d 
apenda everything on clothera and 
gOOd (hue- , is falling ui her duly an 
B B iic. 
So i n t h e c a d i t c o m e s b a c k tO t h e 
| ot k e e p i n g l o t he m i d d l e 
c o u r s e The best Way is t o d e c i d e 
w h a t y o u c a n a f f o r d 09 s p e n d a f t e r 
y o u h a v e s a v e d a c e r t a i n n t in Mint 
B g a l n a l l h e f u t u r e . T h e n s j i e m l w h a t 
y o u c a n o n g o o d o l n l h e s a n d g o o d 
I b a i V O I I I I K t . i r l a n i l H e r M o o d 
Dear Miss F l o : — 
I a m v e r y m u c h w o r r i e d a b o u l m y 
>*unng i l a i m h t e r , w h o is f i f t e e n y e a r s 
. . ;d I m i l a few m o n t h s a g o she w a s 
I II r l e e t i l y h a p p y — n o w she is so m o o d y 
and melancholy most of the t ime t h a i 
1 a m n l a c o m p l e t e loss t o k n o w w h a l 
l o do . S h e h u r s t s i n i o t e a r s a t t h e 
lenal provocation real or Imaginary, 
nml wh. ii i aak ber what is the met-
ier she says 'nothing*' or 11 
d o e s n ' t k n o w . S h e u s e d t o I n i i u l i w h e n 
b e r o l d e r b r o t h e r tea i d In r now she 
Kii l l tH Hbon l I t . I a m c o n v i n c e d H i n t 
in. real eanea tor worry, and 
Ao douhl she is simply going through 
a ( i i t t i . in period In growing up. Mow 
ever , I do w.-nit l o he a s y m p n Ihe t ie . 
understanding and helpfu l mother, and 
(should be glad to have const ruct l re 
Ideaa aa to how 1 mlgh l best help her 
a l I h i s t i m e at. M 
Unqueattonubty you are right in 
voir conclusion ihat your daughter is 
• lmp l j going through a d i f f i cu l t [«•-
ri...I in growing Op. However. it 
w o u l d be w i s e t o h a v e h e r t a k e a 
t h o r o u g h p h y s i c a l e - M i m i n a t i o n l o v e r j 
fy y o u r o w n t h o u g h t i h a t s h e is i n 
ever) way normal and healthy. 
T h e n by u l l m e a n s p u t a b a n u p o n 
teasing Tha teaalng i tsel f is harm-
less enough, ami meant In ihe baal 
Of fun. hut glrla In their teens take 
each thlnga w i th an Intenalty tha i la 
. < the brother who 
f i n d s he r w e a k n e s s e s a n d teases h e r 
about them Make him understand 
T h e 
h e r 
I ln l 
she 
I h u l I he re is a ( t h i n g r a t h e r d i s 
graceful nnd unmanly In " f i r i n g ids 
alater onl i ppg 
The g i r l i l l he r I c e i i H d e v e l o p s a en 
paeiiy for aufTerlng tha i is aatound-
ing. n t h II ahe is a storm center of 
e m o t i o n s i nn l d e s i r e s U n i t she does 
not. reai i / t nnd cannot nnderatand, 
onuses o f her v a r i o u s m o o d s a n d 
nine i .in- o vague thai 
give ea ulon bO them. When 
ahe doesn ' t k n o w w h ] hi 
. r i cs she la telling tha t r u t h , por aba 
r e a l l y doesn ' t k D 0 W w ] , n t | H t i n - m a t 
tor w i t h ber 
. l u s i t h e -nn i . - , t h o s e beara a r e a n 
I n d l c a t l f iv. in a m i s h e Ui 
ba eons . , led I, |N d i f f i c u l t l o eon 
aa le w h i n mie ci o t f i n d t h e r o o t 
Of u i i i m p p i i i c s s . i m l H i s d i - a - i i o u s 
t o p i i y he r , o r p i t y w i l l m a k e h e r 
p i t y h e r s e l f m i d she a i n hoc s e l f 
consc ious ,-i nd whtny. 
H u t y o u . n n w i t h p e r f e c t s a f e l y 
M e a l h e r w i t h I . - . ,M-e | a n d c o n s i d c r a 
I loO V o a r u n be s i l e n t w h e n . . . l l see 
i n r atruggllng with a d i f f icu l t tn i. 
Dr yon oan auggei-i necupationa and 
l i t t le phnsi i re ihut, w i l l change the 
i l i i e c i i o n o f t h e i h o u i ' l i i s 
I t . t a k e s so l i t t l e l o m a k e a g i r l h a p 
j iy—but it alao i nk . - very l i t t le to 
m a k e h e r m i s e r a b l e . W h i l e a c o u p l e 
o f m i l s . . f w a i l p a p e r t h e r i g h t s h a d e 
and a fi w rarda of gay chlnta a i l l 
m a k e h e r r o o m a f a i r y b o w e r a n d 
r a i s e b e r t€ t h e h e i g h t s o f h a p p i n e s s 
— she m a y I.rou.I p. i d a y s o v e r a f a n 
c l c i l s l i g h t o r a n u n k i n d r e m a r k u n t i l 
m e r e t r i f l e s a s s u m e h u g e pTOpor l i ons 
H e l p h e r l o h a v e f r i e n d s — b o t h b o y i 
und glr la and accept bar Internal in 
b o y s as a i i i n t l e r o f c o u r s e . H a v e a 
B O C l a l s h e l f i n t h e k i t c h e n f o r t b e 
bnlnga the j l ike so ihe g i r l can exer 
els.* h.r Ini t inel of boapl ta l l ty. Do 
mu exaggerate or emphaf l te bar in 
tareai In boj -. for tha boj of today 
w i n be forgotten next month. 
N e v e r m n k e t h e m i s t a k e o f t h i n k 
l l l g thai a girPn l i t t le hur ts ar.- t r i v ia l 
to nothlngneea ami can be trampled 
u p o n o r i*1. o i l o r m a d e t h e f a u n l ; -
j o k e . W h i l e - n i b I i s t h o u g h ! i " 
be t l i e h a p p l e s l o f a l l l i m e s a n d n i l 
aaaaona it is tuu of d i f f icu l t ! ) 
mail] gifts II h Inr re ved from be-
intr ihe aprlngtlnie and ibe golden age 
of her l i fe. And nnlffMM VOUT own 
memory has railed you. you know that 
her grlaffl ••! n deep enough i-> ion ra 
seats. 
RAINR VOI K OWN 
l l \ W ( . \ N | ) I I O M I N V 
He Ia I t 
Preddta tha Fresh gave ids fratar* 
n l i y ) i in l o t h a t y o u n g D a v i s k i l l w h o 
l i v e d m i l o n K n y S l r e e t . O n e d a y las t 
w e e k w h e n In- c a l l e d o n h e r ;i n e w 
i n . . i d o p e n e d t h e d o o r . 
" .M iss F r a n c e s is a a g h a u d i s i r . " s a i d 
t l i e m a i d . 
" I k n o w i l , " r e p l f i - d F r e d d i e , * * I *i JI 
w h a t she ' s e n g a g e d to . ' ' 
F l o r i d a is n n . l s l | , | bfl .i " h f l W g 
a n d h o m i n y ' ' s l a t e as w e l l as a s t a t e 
o f a l ) k i n d s o f ( n i i i - a n d v e g e t a b l e s 
a n d a h o m e lo t l o n i e h . T h e r e I H 
h a r d l y a spot In g l o r l d f l t h a i c u n t i o l 
r a i s e L'ood COrfl n n d | 1 hogf l . I t is 
a l s o t r u e t h a t f o r a h u n d r e d y e a r n 
l i ngs h a v e r u n w i l d I n Mie f l a t w o o d s 
o f F l o r i d a a m i m a d e t h e i r o w n l i v i n g 
u i! i n n n a n y f e e d i n g h.v I b e o w n e r s . 
in fact there tiro hundred ' of boga 
i l m i seem t " h a v e no o w n e r s h u i a r e 
r o u n d e d u p h.v h o ^ s u n d m e n n i s l a t e d 
I n t e r v a l s n m i b u t c h e r e d f o r h o m e use 
n n d f . . r l l i e b u t c h e r s h o p s . Ho i l i e o f 
I h i - . i n / o r hack m e a t is m i g h t y g o o d , 
I • o l i l ll not ' o gOOd b i d It cost 
n o t h i n g t o i n i i k e I t , H o w e v e r . a l l 
I ks w In . n o w rn ise p o r k W i l l i 
o u i n n . t r o u b l e c o u l d m i n e I b e f l n e s i 
k i n d o f bOgB w i t h a l i t t l e . r o u b l e I n 
s e l e c t i n g t h e i r f o o d a n d i n K i m * i bi-
k i n i ! o f f e e d t h a t w o u l d t i i n k e | 0 D d 
f i r m b o g s f o r t h e m a r k e t . F o r t i , r y e . 
Forage foods, valval baaae, so*, beans. 
c o w pens . | * e u n u t s a n d o i l i e r f e e d s 
w o u l d a d d a r a t i o n f n r g o o d h o g s t h a i 
w o u l d m a k e l h e p o r k e r s j u s t l i g h t 
M o r e bOgB a n d m o r e c o r n s h o u l d he 
r a i s e d , m o r e b a y a n d forage 
f o r t h e c a t t l e s h o u l d be r a i s e d . W e 
s h o u l d a l l he l i v i n g nt h o m e a n d b o n r d -
Ing ;n ihe aflme plana. 
S H I P O M A T H K BKKT 
Qrowera of f ru l ta nmi rngntalnna in 
F l o r i d a h a v e d i s c o v e r e d t h a t h e l l e r 
p r i c e s c a n a l w a y s h,. . , P l a i n e d f o r be t -
t o r f r u i t s a n d V e g a t a b l M p i c k e d a n d 
p a c k e d a s t h a y s h o u l d he sunt not hy 
a baphaaard plan of throwtag them 
i n t o a i n i e k i i g c a n d tTUSt l l l g t o l u c k . 
The - r o w e r w h o m a k e a s p e c i a l l y o f 
p f c k i n i - a n d p f l c k l n i o n l y t h e best a n d 
h a s a b r a n d t h a t g u a r f l n b B M t h e p a c k 
w i l l a l w a y s rece tva m o r e m o n e y f o r 
l i i s pachagja . A n d i n t h e l o n g r u n s u c h 
a g r o w e r w i l l be a b l e to s e l l h i s s t u f f 
o n a f a l l i n g m a r k e t o r o n a w e a k m m 
k i t where the other fel low w in not 
I a "look in." Try this on your 
next shipment of frail and vagatablM. 
Have a brand and k*ep it \\\) ! " the 
atandard at all t lmta It means muei; 
to the trade. 
W i i h 118 carloads of vegetablea va in 
ad at approximately y?.r),o(KJ hnvl i tg 
been hipped dur ing ihe f i rs t 18 days 
of May. Let uniy . shippers nre 
Btrong in their p redba i lon tha i the 
1!»L'T season w i l l he a r e c o r d b r e a k e r 
for t ruck growara, u f tha to ta l 53 
QBTa w e r e l o a d e d w i t h w a t e r i n e l o u s 
a n d c a n w i t h m i x e d veL r e lnh les . i a c l u d 
tog tomatoee, Bgnnant, IM-PIKTH and 
c u c u m b e r s . T h e w a t e r i n i ' l o n s h l p -
n i c i i l s w e r e v a l u e d a l $21,00(1 w h i l e 
m i x e d v e g e t a b l e s m a d e u p t h e b a l a n c e 
f $ 5 4 , 0 0 0 . 
newPe 
'^ What Hudson 
Demonstrates Weekly 
In addidon to hundred* of new records for speed, 
power, acceleration, hill-climbing and inter-city 
reliability runs, during a nationwide "Demonstra-
tion Week", the Hudson Super-Six contributed 
these brilliant new marks in the local arena of motor 
supremacy: 
\ . . 1 . O a l g a r , w l m p u r c h a s e d a H n d a o a M I f m a Una f i r m 
a b o u t s i \ i i i n i i t l i s a g o , t t a t e i ha i> w i l l p l e a s e d w i t l i hla r.-ir. 
I-'ir»I. -BerauHe it has sjn . .1 
S*i,nnl Beeauae it has power . 
I ' I I M T I I t * . a n s . In- l ias , h i i , n i t . i i i u i i i S.000 in i l i - s w i t h 
..ut i n v r e p a i r , 
F o u r t h B a e a u * . , i is economleaJ an m s o l t n a . nu l n i l . 
1
 l* t l l Hi .ClTI i s r i l has <_ui. k g , I a w a y a m i h a n d l e * i - im i ly 
in t r a f f i c . 
See the N e w Hudson Super Six and he convinced . 
H U D S O N Super-Six 
S T A L N A K E R H U D S O N E S S E X CO. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
I'M.. I 11.11 I THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLdUD, FLORIDA l i l t HHUAV, JINK 2. 1927 
For the Beauty and 
Preservation .of 
rin- Ulterior ,1, , " " " f f o u r ho 
carefu l considerat ion. 
i l i l r i i ' , , 1 , I h r m u s t 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
FLAT WALL PAINT 
will p rn i lmi- alin.isl 111.- color .eheii.i di-aircd to liiiriiiuiii/, M. itl. 
d r ape r loa , floor pore r lng* and furnishing*, lis b e a u t y , heal thful 
in ss ami long wi . i r j u s t i f ] iis u»e in p r e f e r e n c e to o the r wall 
f inishes. 
" '-'ri 
HOLL1NGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
e^CCtM Start 
JUNK. 
T I I I I . K T i;(MH>S S M I 
*L 
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Tins |„.w,i , . , i lni i,-. real 
,-n],I i r t - i n n l l I s a n f l 
sin*,,,111. fraiTBBt, 
\ -, a,., i> perceptible 
poardar that Btsys tm BB 
i l l yoa Ink,' i l oft. 
White f . . ' - i . braaetts 
Ti* vi.iii.. 
Both Por 50c 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
na y OVnexiL J*rw 
St. C l o u d , F l o r i d a 
Legal Advertising 
Bafrlaa al \ | . | . i t . I . I I . H I f o r r.,v Daaal 
s , , i i , . . . 
• 
I il>, Ial 
dti) of .1 A I> [BBS I 
t . i t Hi. it left in inv utt i iT' Blld '. i - iii.nl.-
t ipp l leat lon fo r (-< I deed to laau 
wl t t . Iinv a«td I S 
f o l l o w i n g d-*arrllMHl pn< | i r r l y 
• t t u a t a d in Oaoaola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , i<> wli 
1.1,i -.'a Block S8, s i Cl I , I-"i a Block SL 
s i r l I . I...i 7 B l o c k 201 s i i ' i I , Lo ta 
Cloud i il l l Block 
:,0S, s t c i . i i i . i : I...i I Block 3S7 St. C l o u d ; 
-.' ..I \ \ \ i , n in . ' k I ' h B o b e r t B a n A.I 
, It t lon I.. K i a a l i n m e e l l t / i N ' • ol NW . 
Block P L R o b e r t lhixs" A d d i t i o n t.. K l i 
-inini.-.- Ci ty , ' l h ' ' aa td l.nnl b e l a g naaeaiu*d 
at t h e ' i n i c of t h e l a e u a n e e -.- aa ld cer t l 
i iti.. niiiiic ..j t ' n k n o w u ; C W, 
wn) N e a t ; U n k n o w n ; J M J e n k l n a o u ; K. 
Kooka. i n i . - ita-e aha l l Iw 
i-,-d.-.-iii.-.i a c c o r d i n g ' " l aw, t a a deed w i n 
laaua I he r eon 011 t in ' u h d a ] *'t J u l y , \ 
i I O V B R 8 T H 1 I 
( C l r e u l l ' ' " i i n ( ' l e r k c i r c u i t C o u r t 
•aal i < leeeola O - n n t y , P l o r l d a 
;.o-w 
N(.ibf> ..r \ | i | . l l . i i t b . n fur T u t l»i*«*«l 
\ " ' , , . IH l i . r c b y g i v e n , t lm t I II \\ il 
llama, purehaaer of i 
; j . ; dated tbe Tth dnv ..t .MUUKI. A l» 
luia, (onl Tai Certlflcata No IM dated ta-' 
• in. . . . i. in "(i n.is Dlad sun i 
• • . - in mv office, mid IIIIR inii'i'* a p 
t . r ia i d e e d io l u l u * in 
Ki...- wi i i i l a w . Ba ld i-i-niiicai. 'H a m b r a c u 
iii.- followlna deaerlbed proporty, Hltuutcd 
I i . I., w i t : L o t a 
)•- a m i Sl Sciii in-. l . ' I .nnd a m i lnv Co'a 
rtubdlvn of NK-a ami K'j ot siflVi and 
M ; 1 . id \l.<, uf .sw ' , and Bl, »l 
j t t - und H< • "i N W •'' IWVJ 
nut NW ' , " i N W NW cor r u n S 
goo fi \ •.,*. rt w aoo n • 
T o w n a h l p 36 S o u t h S a n a a ;i Baal 
land bain d i i he li 
, , ' : • . ' - • Ill 
m d l I: s i II VII KHKH I n lea l 
- a id i .-rtiiiciUcN Hindi be r e d e e m e d 
INK t o l a w , t a x d e e d w i l l I I I U I - t l i c r c o n on 
. \ 11 IW7. 
1 i, O V B R S T R 1 
,. in -nit C o n n C l e r k C l r e u l l C o u r l 
•U-HII ..In Cottftty, l h . i i . I -1 
I I 30-W 
Glorious Gladiolus 
Plant bulbs now for summer 
and early fall bloom. Al l the 
finest named varieties in mix-
ture now on sale. 50c per doz. 
Blooms alac at 
G L O R I - G L A D G A R D E N 
Rosedale Avenue 
1-4 Mile East of City Limits 
B o x 1 0 3 7 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
^ lama 
Y^J 
I should be killed! 
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water BURS, Bed 
Bugs, Moths,Crickets, 
Poultry Lice nnd many 
other insects. 
Liquid Powder 
IOC and 35c 50c a n d 7 s a 
50c i n d f t . o o Si . a s 
30c Spray O o n jgg 
Wrlteforf re* booklet on kill-
ing huunt) and ga rdan ina-icti 
efcCorulck a Co. 





111 t i n nit I'.mrt for the Berentaeatn 
.1... 11. i.i 1 d rcu l i i'f tha BUI ' Florida In 
.mi i..r 1 u la County. B. •' Petaraon 
BaoaJTer, plaintiff, ni P U L-eee U 
,,i Dafandanta Notdoa ol Bnla TO ALL 
V, llf»\l IT MAY CONCBKN : NoUoa is 
br rebj riven bj the umh*rHitfiied. HH Kht*r 
1 < Eacaols County, Florida, thm pur 
-min t to ;i wr i l cf .-x.'. i i t lcn leaned Ifl t ha 
.ii.nv.- sense, 1 did. In o-.o-.ia Coanti 
Mf.ri.ln. on tha '-.'ltd dny at May, .v l> 
I9BT, levj upon sag tai Bar -ni.l wril 
1 execution, the lntereal "' P. L 1 -011 
defendant herein, In tha following deaerlb 
i property, locat->d Lu the iMilidln*- on 
Broadway, KtMlmmee, Plorlda, known sa (Ytaa-BUta ih.t.-i, to-wB Boon I: -
double bodi com plot»; t dreaaar; 1 table; 
j , J u r . 1 lint ruck . B o o n '-'' 
1 limit.1.- bod eonple te ; 1 draaaarj t table; 
I tint r ink; I ilop j a r : .' chain . Boon Bi 
;; IICIH . (iintiietic. Hini-ic; 1 draanar; ~ 
table* t Hint. ju r . 1 ehslraj 1 hal rmek; 
JI •hee-ta; 111 pillow osaaa id bath toivali 
•ia tn . - towala, Boon I: -' beds c plate; 
1 dreaaar; 1 table; I chairs; 1 imt ne 1. 
Boon Bi 1 bod com plate, doable; - i-tuiir*-. 
1 dreaaar; 1 table; 1 slop Jur. it n fl: 
t double h'-il eon Plata; 8 cnalre; 1 rJraaaar; 
1 table; 1 slop j a r : 1 imt rack. Boon ' 
1 double bad complete; 1 dreaaar; l tahlr*; j "hair- . 1 ii-it rank. It n I : I double 
i.ii '•<.mil lei.-. I ehfllra; 1 dresser; 1 tmbloi 
I Imt rack It".1 in Bi 9 double badi eon 
plate; 1 dreaaar; 1 table; 3 cha in ; 1 bal 
nick; 1 ilop jar. Boon IB: 2 double beda 
r plate; L' e W l n ; 1 dtraMsr; 1 slop jar. 
Uoom 11:2 double iw*da oenpleta; 2 cliRira; 
l fjneaar; l hat rack; l HIOP Jur Boon IB; 
I doublet I.IIIH complete; ' i iaaaer ; i 
t a b l e ; I c h a i n . ; 1 »*lii|i J u r ; I Iiiii r i n k 
ito.nii i:t: | steals beda eonplete; 2 in 
r»|-»a; 1 d r o a e e r ; 2 PhnlrM; li h a l ruck-*. 
Boom 14: 1 doable bad 1 plate; 1 d n a 
•er; 1 table; I c h a i n ; 1 rtop inr: 1 tint 
nick. Boon l i : l doable bad c plete; 1 
1 tenia: 'J efealn; 1 alop jnr. 
T i-triilirht clialra; 7 roefcen; I 
H|m>*: 1 i-doJiT: ".' t in- e s t l l l l l l l lBe i 
IB Hi' I •* I " imhl H o l e T Bl (tic MSl 
It.'i.in I I bod s n d nn i t t r cHa ; .'I 
c t i n l rn ; I t i i l d c ; 1 drcHH.-r WtedOW <<iir 
I.IIIIH it 11 I ; 1 in-ii and mattress; 1 
dresser nml anaaBatend; ' table; 1 chstr 
i mi-: ] bowl nnd pitcher 1 rug, It. 1 
1 1 bad Bad m a t t n s a i '> cha in ; 1 wnah 
-.land a a l table; t r a# ; 1 bowl 1 p|| 
, l i - i n f t a l B S ; nnd imr -n i i in l In «-,i,| levy. 
I w i l l mi .tunc i m , . A. I> l!rj7, l i . .-.II 
iin- Ku ic d a y in aa ld m o n t h b e t w e e n the 
leaa l h o a n nf HI*I,. npn i i m i d p r e m l a e a 
at KIHMIin nice, O s e s o l s C o u n t ) Plot 
i.ia o f fe r for s a l e s a d sail tha I n i 
ii.i d . f . - i id imt in m i d p r o p e r t y t<. tin* 
l i l i r luf t h l d d c r f o r c a a h Ih iTf f . i r T h l a 
the -.''hii d a y '-r Mnv . A . i> IBBT. 
I, It K A H M K l t 
Kin-riff. Osceo la C o n u t y , P l o r l d a 
txy Babt Campbell, i> c 
\ | , .v Jit June .' PJ 
.11 STK KN oy PBACR TO 
OROANIXR IN r tORIDA 
At A inectiiiK or -TaattNg of ihe 
I 'cace a ial Oaaatafaiefl baU paeaatly 
in Ta iin im aaaa* pia us a cn* IIINC.-W-«*(| 
fnr 1 he a t g a a l a i tlon t h r a a ^ M B i H M 
state. 
An<»ther meeting will he had In Or-
hunlo on J IIIM* |B, to iniike the orgBB 
i/.nihiii ganaaaaat. r o. Moore, of 
at. Cloud WIIH maile c h a i r m a n of nr 
1
 raagaawatB for tin- nasi anei lag 
T h e r e OfOtO o n e h n n d r e d o f f l c e r H p r o -
State Senate Opposes Proposal 
to Divide the County of Osceola 
1 \ l . i , \ n v s x i Mn-. ;i omeolu 
county \\iit imt he iiiviihd 10 create 
t h e in*\\ c O U n t y Of l-'lcli In 1 11 
I'ideil ton If hi urban the Hi»aati 
IN to 10 1.1 kill ihe |ii'n|»-;ii sdrocated 
hv sciiiitur Jennlnga, oktH*vbobaa, and |irt*vloualy paaaad h.v tin- Houae 
llie hill, reported favorably bj tbe 
sm.iii' comiiiittce .ui county orgnnlaa-
tieii, wns made t in subjei t of nn ela 
iniciit i>i.ii i\ iti sponaor after tbe al 
1.1. l i i n i - i i t o f an ;i t i i . t i . I n i c i i t c i i l l j i n : 
for ;i county wide referend In ' I* 
. 1 ..in county . 
o p p o a l t l a a Lad by Bona to t J, s i n t e r 
Km Ith, Green C o r e Bprlnga, c h a i r m a n 
nl i 'n' commi t t ee , con tended tha i Ihe 
itt'w count ) would be nimble to aup 
101 Iteell i nnl the 1 loalng stage*. 
nt ih.- two hoa r deba t e . Nenatoi Ji a 
11 MIL;*- Wagad .'In* fight - l l l t le h.i 1 nlci | 
Neon's Sciilltc 
1 ' ii'ii*- i<> hriiiL- the lilll before tbe 
Semite extentted eve r the per iod of 
a \\f'-k ami ciilininni( il In s e t ton to-
nlgl t Dur ing the courae of hi 
• .•ni Henator Ji-unluiiH cha rged thai 
I'ngu ihe flral the Scnnie had illeplay* 
ed an titui-it-ii.lI\ u t t l l in le t o w a r d 1 he 
H'.-e-iire us orlglnnll.i draf te t l . which 
lid ro t call for n re fe rendum. 
I wan t ed tin* hin lo be placed on 
l l i e c a l e l l d l l l ' w i t h . n i l l . I ' e l c i l c c . " l ie 
nui . " inn Instead li was ra fermd tn 
1 |..M u.-.j ei.iiimii tr. v* hlch r e t u r n e d an 
unt i lvoi . ih ie report i would foal tha i 
1 WHS doing a n i n i i 11 . i" tlie people 
tt Imiil I ie|iri-t-cni if I <li<l not flghl 
fm- thla l>ill which lhe? t'.ivni 
S c i n i t e r S t e w n i I I . i 11 i i n l i l i a i in 
i m - ( l l a t e l > nil ;i |. I l" r -oi i . - i l p r l 
\ l i e g e , c o n t e n d e d l lllll S e n a t o r . If a 
ninn*. had iiis|ii;i>c(i "n dlacourteoBB 
aii it ade toward IM»HI the praatdlng of 
fi. «-r of tbe Si iiati nnd to men I 
t h e c o m m i t h i 
Bene tor Jemili • "• I»IH Ini d thai hj 
•;i packed in i t t f . ' " he iBaani "a 
I'l.ininittcc tt iic-e inlial*. were Made up 
before the hill win in anted lo 
the in" Senator Stewurl rballenRefl 
ih.- truth of the rimi-r, •• •! lag I - an 
spaak for mjraali when i saj thai i 
Approached Hie mutter with an Unblas 
r d i i i i m i " 
'rin 1 de-ii hi.tn. Seaatnc imsi.* 11..1 
io apologlae, il 1 hare floao an in 
.in-tii'c. nnd'l upologiae ly other m. in 
inr- of tin- committee whose minds 
tt 1 n not made up before the bill was 
•I In t h e m 
narel IXefendorf. 
I'intio (d... "Hparltllnji ' (Aa 
'i ) 1 ionephlne Itlekard 
piano und 1 d ffing 
u. ' ' 11 ii-'f nwni.i • .Vlliua 1.HI 
mu. l-i vi.diii; it 111 li Dnuiela, aanl 
viol inis t ; l.Mh.'i I ijniii'K. in . oinpniiisi . 
Piano -ih.. "Crimson Rambler" 1 Howe) 
Ruth l>anteis. 
I'i.-iii" . ,1 i n i \ slse" I I Hiranl ) 
W i l i n . . i . Inn in 
JESSIE WILLIAMS HILL 
PASSED AWAY LAST 
SATURDAY 
WANT ADS 
TheseLittie BusfnessGetters Pay Big 
yotl ,*s,.\|.K 
JOB SAI.I , ; Bungalow, four rooms and IVAN TED Tn n i l spsr nt beast in 
bath, excelteul location Inquire Mo. A 
nnd tt ih st or s d d n s t Boi 
POB v inexpenslTs horns 
r l oae In, f i i r i i lnhcil See Mrs , Ko»h- r . Tr i 
' " ' i flic.- Also h.t nt A n g e l b U t . 
K l a a l m m e e . ' .HIHIMIIIIIT nt H U a p n r l nlh 
und • e x t r a r* one imtf b lock tr 
\ i -ar t i i i . i i l M C I I K « K . ' ( I fo r 
n.i. S m a l l c a a h p a y m e n t s s 
\ihii>*HH \ | t*i i i i i i . ' i i i t i tn im- o s n 
T r l u b n e . I t it 
1 OH KA1.I I u l t i \ , , ' i M . . i c 1 
i ' i .mi nn 1 1, 1 D a i r y s i 
Ctead. 
ST. < I Ol l> s i i m o i s CLOSE 
ANOTHER Nl<< KSSKl 1. \ l \ l { 
11 <»nt iinie-i from foga < BM I 
mierlte Wallhu* nmi Mildred M in 
wall. 
\ L.al.it solo " l i reaai W n l t z " Car ) \ ogl 
i;isie ii> i m s 
Plane aolo—"Blrda and Buttarfllea" 
Krogmann 
Rabn Smith 
\'loi in duel—"<U<! Bngllsh Daaoa" 
\i. Qraenwald 
A l l i u m I i i i in . I- 11 m l i ' a n ! l t \ I T S 
l i l e e C l U b s e l e c t i o n s " F O f g O l M e 
Not" !•' Von Buppe 
Dii-htii Grade plrU 
Preeentatlon of Diploinas .nnl Medals. 
Benediction. 
l i n i ' lm t t i on PragBBBI 
st, i'h.nd High School 
int.11 SCHOOL XI D i i i i K i i M 
Friday. .Inm- ... IBI1 
BllS O'clock r . M. 
IMiil io i l i i e t 
1 --ie Qalgar and < larol Banry 
I a \01 ,it i on B a r . B e r t A t c h i s o n 
S e l e c t i o n ( i h , C l U b 
A . I d i - _ „ H u n . \V. ,1 S i ' i i r s 
Piano soio Nancj Button 
Valedictory ,., Praattm Johnaon 
l'i 1 -.nta ti.m of Dtplomas and Med.-ii-
Benedlctlon 
MENDELSSOHN CLUB EECITAL 
A splendid program vraa rendered h.v 
lhe pupils of Mi-s Alice IS'puty'fl 
iniisie clans al tba City Park, 1'iiilay. 
M n v 2 7 t h . I ' ,ver.v m i l n l o - r w a s L ' iven 
wiih nn exprasalan ami accuracy that 
displayed the excellent work of teaah* 
cr ami pupils. Miss DapUt) bai hail 
rare opporte*alt] h wlcel training, 
barlnfl Htended the Ohio State Mor 
mnl at Ada. Ohio, for six yeara, the 
colleger- i.f anisic nt Llnie und Cla 
clnnntl, 1 ihlo, and Morthweaterrj Unl-
v . - r - i t \ ,it K v i i i i H l o n , I l l i I 1 tn 
Filda-i afternooa pfagrain wna as foi* 
lows I 
Plonn nolo, "Two F i re f l i e s " , i,v Illl 
i.r.. i i s ihcr Danlala, 
I ' l n im d u e t , " T h e iluy K n t y t l i d n " 
t i i i i i n h i h y l l e t t i l l - H i i t l i l i i i n i c l -
I ' i a a o s o l o s : 
"A F a i r y P r i n c e " by De laney . 
"Ket 'p lna T i m e " by Oleliel Inn 
Wrlirln 
IMIIIIO i lnet . "i 'o rnrades ' W a l l / ' ' , hv 
Unire Mis- Wm Abbott , Mis-* Deputy . 
v io l in iimi -iiinn, iiiu i "Angela* Ser-
e n a d e " ( L B BaraaadJa), *. B a r g i 
Miss \v ilnin i.i nn in H iiii Miss Deputy . 
I ' i u i i e v, ih, ; 
Mack l l l l i l .1111". 
" T h e Vio le t* - . " I W i l l i a m I M a r 
\ t four e'eiock on sa t i i rd . iy morn ing 
\!ay tin- iwenty e igh th at lhe home 
of W, i MftllcK in St. * load, t he M 0 | 
B lama 11in croaaad over 
the rtrar to MBI ta tha ibadi «>f the 
tree--, tharg to i-einain until t he day 
l ie -hall call till w h o have loved Iiiai 
:iinl Kept I l ls <*o]iimnndlnclit> to eiUlit* 
.ui.l Iiv, in t h e h e m e ImiMc.l of t h a t 
ma te r i a l which they In life h i d cut 
up to haavaa ba exmatruct, ami anraly 
•'•nl., h-onie nf -Tenia Wi l l i ams 
Kill artU bB B iii.itisiou. for Ua* n ia ter , 
ials -he sent w e r e all flaadB "f kiiiilness 
to toiTOwiag ami aoffartng humanity. 
Tin- funeral w a s bald B u n d a j a f t e r -
noon ai I lin*c t h i r ly in the chapi 1 of 
Kise ist fin B r o t h e r s a l s t . Ctoud .imi 
intertiietii w a s in BOBB l ' " l cemetery 
nniHi'. be r r e m a i n s being laid 
to real M tha aide <»f bar husband who 
proceeded her Into thai land of mystary 
— Tbe beaut i fu l and solemn 
serv ice of (be Dpat-copal Church which 
the daeaaaad had since childhood baaa 
a iifviitrd mui conslstenl fnllowar, waa 
read by the Eat '•- W it. Cadmnn 
while thg music waa provided hy a 
local quartette led by U Hi ake 
Tin* active pall baa raw were B it rad 
man W U HulhK'i.. .Innn- JohBBbOB 
timi .i i; Donagan. Rarely Mas i 
funeral rmcagBBd la thlg mctlaa of 
Florida ihat was tinged nith more 
s o r r o w a m i s j l i l l i e s s a n d t h a l o v e , o i , | 
B beam In which Je s s i e WUllaam m n 
waa hei.i u a s a r i dencad hy the mnun- , 
ta in of f lowors laal upOB he r : 
Bthfl a n d pil lows ami bOOQUata 
coming from the e la every walk of 
life, for h e r a c q u a i n t a n c e was h m a d 
nml al l loved he r who kn 'w her . and 
ii t r u l y could ba aald t h a t if ull un to 
whom Bhs had done n k i n d n e s s would 
'•"in.' and d r o p . .ne f lower upon he r 
g l a r e the mound wohid reach to t he 
sky. 
i leoaaaai w u 1*0rn in Nharporti 
Mon uthahlra, Bagtaad, April 23, < 
1 came to Pfarcooaaaa ta 1R8J> 
with Mrs. B, Noleofl V'ellM w h e n t h a t 
place wns . c i i l ed hy a n Kncl lsh colony, 
married t<> P><K1 W . H I H in 
IBBS and made MBfaoaaaag her home 
from the t ime of h e r a r r i v a l BB t h e 
daj of her death. Besides a multitude 
ada there is left bo mourn her 
departure three children : Fred W. 
Hill Of New- York. Mrs. Madeline Mill 
Buolcley Of l>enver, Colorado, Victor M 
inn of Na-*uooaeee and Are _trandchlld-
TO HOLDERS OF 
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS 
EXCKANCE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY BONDS 
Notfc* ia * ivfn of • new off r r tna af 
U N I T K D B T A T B 8 T K K A S t l B Y B O N D S , 
d-.t-.-l .tun* 15, 1S27. and b r a r t n a l n t e r e a l 
f rom tlmt a a t t a t t ha r a t e of H H P*r 
aea t , Tha bonda win m a t u r a in t w a n t r 
r e a n i i bu t may ba f-allad for r a d p m p t l a n 
a f t e r Boti-fii V M T I 
Bacontl t d b e r t r I-oan bonda will he t r 
a a p t e e tn e x c h a n a e a t pa r . A c c r u e d in-
t a r a a t on iha Second Llb- t r t r bonda of-
fvrad for e x c h a n g e will ba aald aa ef 
J a n e 16. 1127 
Second Liber ty L*>an bonda h a v e been 
•a i led for p a y m e n t on Nov am bar 16, 1027, 
and will raaaa t a bea t In t e raa l a n t h a t 
Beta. Holdera of a u d i bonda who riealre 
t a t aka a d v a n t a g e of t h a e x c h a n g e offer 
• b e n i d aonan l t the i r bank a r t r u a t com-
p a n y a t a n r a l*be o r h a m r p r i v i l a a a 
wUI be ava i l ab le far a l imited period en)**, 
a a d m a y f-xvlra a b a o t J u n e I f l h . 
F a r t h e r i n f e r m a t i a n may ba a b t a l n a d 
twam banka ee t r m t e a m p a n l a a . o r fraaa 
a a y Fede ra l R a a e r v e Hank 
A. W . M B L L O N , 
S e c r e t a r y of the Ti 
Washhrugtori. May 31, 1927 
' ' HI HAI.B Qood va. i i WSshtns 
iiiachlne ii | an new I'rloi M.O0 tppl* 
Bsst nldt* \\> ..iiiini; avvtiue between Tin 
snd --iii it ii |..i 
Par sale, coiis AceUyane lighting 
Plant and alt fixtures Model Dairy, 
st. clou.I. 37 H 
KOU K I : M 
FOR R E N T — 2 houses . C. A . 
Bai ley . 38-4t 
W W I I J ) 
MIS(K1 1 W I O I s 
H \ M t: ,,r nil kh I 
1'iiiiniit n m i m i , i . iu im i B a i t e r , r e a l t o r , 
i floor .'nm eiin oi l . , i . iiinn* -rei- Ten t i l 
street, si. Cloud, Bis. 17-ti 
LA DIBS, who can do rin In MCWIII-- HI 
home and want profitable spsre Urns work 
Nn i.iBvaaslngi Write (enclose HIHUIIM !•• 
\ n i s i . i-iiani iin-HH i ' ••ni . iany, A i a a t e r d s i i i , 
\ \ in - | . i . l ) . -II i t p d 
. / Real Hotne 
For Funerals 
W A N T E D — W i l l pay 10 per 
cent for $6000 for two or three 
yeara. Best of business, property 
for security. Addreaa P. O. Box 
238 , City. 38-4t . 
U \ \ I I I i ! 
o n l crthit . I n t e r cu t to | . e r . '-iii t . . r t h r e e 
\ M Mail.•• [{....in 12. I'. ,,,,!,--. 
I l toik B i d 
ten ; also four brothers and three als-
Lnguatna Wllllama of Narcoos-
aaa, EVaror WUUtuna and Mrs. May 
•I' I'orliaml, (He.. IVnery Wil 
llnnw, Mrs. Barch Ooulead and Mrs. 
\l.i Jeaaa of Newport, Knclaiul and 
Eloberl WtUlama of Mnncheater, Rnff-
Innd. Th** two sonn, Fred nnd Victor, 
ware praaaal imt U M daaghtar, M m . 
iiuckie.v. WIIH p t a e a a l a d f rom a t t a a d -
trig on nccoitnt of t h e s e r i o u s lllneaa of 
h e r h u s l H i n i i 
O u r new funera l home IK one of t be 
boat eoul|iiM*<l cKinhliahnientH of Ita 
sor t In t h e s t a t e . 
BVaryUllng w i t h i n i ts walla b s s la-en 
ordere-tl w i t h a v iew to comfort , con-
venience and a HoothliiK a l m o a p b e r e , 
A beau t i f u l l y a r r n n g e d chape l , w i t h 
rettrlug raoon aad azlta fad-
litiite the aen laa, 
—ah arrangements and e-'iih.un-i-nt at 
your dlsiwsal when newled at reason 
a Iiie rates. 
Phone 6 0 
FJSELSTEIN IIKOS 
MORTICIANS 
FKKTH.1ZKKS KOK KI.OKIDA KKU1TS AM) FARM CBOPI 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
" T I M E T R I E D A N D C R O P T E S T E D " 
Forty Year* Sat i s factory Service to Florida Grower* 
P A I N T E R ' S 1927 F L O R I D A A L M A N A C T E L L S H O W 
Write for A l m a n a c , price* and discounts 
E. O. P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y , 
Jacksonvi l l e , Flor ida 
M-II I i i i TallahflaBsa Osoi--*j M O'KaU, 
,,i iimi,- ronn ty , w u s mail,- t empora ry 
.TliiJlTiinli for llu- i.rmiiil/.atinii mee tu ig 
a m i A C i i n -n la i i ' i . ' . i n s l l t h c i ,n , - in-
l.i-r n|.|a,inli-il for nr l.'Hlli/.lltl!i!i pov 
paata. 
FOR OVER 
2 0 0 YEARS 
haarlem oil h a s been a w< - • 
wide remedy for kidney, l i vn a 
bladder disorders, rheumatisn. 
lumbago and uri*. acid condition* I 
CONGRATULATIONS 
on the 
REOPENING OF THE 
PEOPLES BANK 
1 am no longer connected with the Bank 
But 
If you have Certificates of Deposit which 
you wish to sell, I can handle them for 
you. 
FRED B. KENNEY 
Congratulations 
To the PEOPLES BANK of ST. CLOUD 
and the people of the community on the re-open-
ing of the Bank this week, is the expression of 
C. L. BANDY 
County Tax Collector. 
•frae-tiatarn*! i m u b l n , a t lmubt* vital 
-.Three eia*». Alt rlrugfiata. Inalrt 
. srigUul genuine G O L U U U U L L, 
I 
1°27 J U N E 
'Ion 
u 












































8 T . I I Ol n I K I l l K K V I l I t t 
H'.allli-ailiiv. Mny _t\ 1»tV—00 
T'tiiirHilny. Ma, M l.'J—72 
ITTilll.v, May 27 HH1 M 
S i i l l l lT l l l i . Mliy 2K M 1*7 
Sini i luy. Mnv • M <«'• 
Mnnilii.v, Miiy :tn »7 70 
TMBBsV, Mny ::i nl—flO 
. ( .111-1* : K I l . t l T K K N OLOUD. 08CK0I.A COUNTY. FLORIDA THURSDAY, JINK 2, I927 N U M H K K K . l t l -. O M 
NOTICE 
h i . s i K 1 P T I O N O F I . \ M » 
Hatlsa i^ here-toy f lvpti taa I ihw fa l lowing dt-errlbed linida or 
*. .veil i.c ii.'.wMiaT-' hi tuv U M amount due for laxoa herein *-*t 
r-.liIIII* ton.ther w i th ili«' cost of nucb aiili* nmi advert is ing, w in ba Held nl i>uhll 
nuctn the fourth 4a-- of Ju ly A. I>- ltt-7. lu front <*-r thm Ceer l Bouse gooi it 
Klaalmtn-M*, fount*-, ol u-xt'ola and State of F lor ida . 
i i i i i .h thereof i 
IgDOBlta t(» tie 
so
fc £ 
l l in.- i n . mi 
I J h„> ink .1 
| » K S , ' B I ( * T I O N UK I , A M 
.mmmrmeO, 
I...I I. 1 ,1, «. 7. 8 B lk 2 
i, i . i a . a 
I..,I 9 Bit. t 
I . I .M' IO, .1, . , 0. B. 7 
I . . . I . I , B, 7. B talk H 
I.ala T. 4 3, 6 I.Ik K 
l a . l . II M„,I II l l lk » 
Ill . < . . . , „ I .ola I, 9. 15, IU, J l l lk 11 
1,,.,'a 13 nn.l 111 l l lk 11 
Lot • Blk 11 
Ill'x-ka IK to 10 U c l u . l T . 
I.ala a I.. I . I II. ' l l lk . « 
1.1.1a If., 10. l l lk III 
I...la I. | , 15 lllk III 
I...la .1 l„ 111 piia.pl la l l lk IB 
11, 111,.,-ka . . , 21, 22. 'i'i 
I l l . S M B . 1...I IS l l lk 24 
I.,,t 15 I.Ik -•< 
I.,.I ll I.Ik M 
i...ia J . . .1 a, in. it, i i . in i n . 2* 
1.1,1 IS l l lk 2N 
I.ala I. .1, II. 13. 15. l l l k SU 
L o t . 2. I l „ K lu.- 10, IL'. 14. I l l l l lk -
i...... i . 2, io ink ao 
I ...fa 8 lu 15 In.' l l lk a * 
la.la 1 lo 14 In.' Hlk »1 
! ll U ink Sl 
I...I IB lllk ai 
Ml aiea.pl l . „ i . :'. i . l.' M l I : ' 
I.ala I, . , 12 l l lk XI 
la.l H l l lk 110 
I...la 1. '.'. 4. 0. - III I.'. I I , IT. IS Hlk 1.7. 
I...I I l l lk Ml 
I . o l . I! lo 15 III, ' Hlk .IB 
I...I III I.Ik ::'.. 
u i Bleek. to. . . . 18 
Ml aie.pl l „ i in. Hlk Jl 
la*. Ill l l lk 41 
l a , I . I. J. 5. T '.I 111, II U , til Hlk 12 
l.„i« 1, . . 0. 12. 14 Hlk .2 
I.,,I 8 Hlk la 
Lola I, 1 , 7 , H I I , 1.1, It, Hlk 15 
I . u i . 2. . . 5, 0. H. 12, 14, Hlk I 
I.„l HI ll lk l i 
Ill 1,1,., k , 55, 50 
Ml ,,-.-|,l la, la II tu 0 In. Hlk 1,7 
la , la T .11,1 10 I U 58 
1
 ' 11 la. HI Hlk IU 
Ml ,-a,rp> la.l IH Hlk 05 
I . . . I . a, 0. 7 8, I I Ut, III. I I . 17, IH Hlk (Kl 
l .u la 2, N, 111. 1-'. H. Hlk 07 
t a i l . I 1.. 4 In, l l lk 72 
in.i N Blk r ; 
l a . l . 2, 1. K, II. III. 12, l« i l lk ,'a 
Ml ...,-alit 1 lo 8 .la.-. I I anil IK Hlk 70 
Ml eSO.pl I . o l . I , , . . la l,„. l l lk -.1 
la*4» 12 . . a . III Hlk Ot 
I,at 0 Hlk HO 
1...I I I I I I . , , k 81 
LOt* 22 l*> 27 In,' l l lk a l 
i i ik ae, 
I..a H lllk BO 
I.-a l l"k 100 
Block, in - " . ' i l " 
... 
. I a r l , l a A a r l t - N l . u r a l , ' • ' . . I t a . - I a l . a >»' 
l a , I 12 l,*aa t a i l , I >'** t i . - ' l ' •» I . I ' 
I . . . I . IK l i t 
« a « , , • » ' . - . , , . I l l , a f H e V V , 
l . u l a ft N I . ' I H I 
l . n l JU 
Z l . l l 
Unknown . . . . 
I n k , , , , , , „ 
I ,, k i,.,,v ,, . . . 
IT lknui* ll 
I 'nknown . . . 
Ink , , . . * * ,, 
Unknown . . . 
Unksowa 
A M. 11,,11,-v 
I U l . 1 l . * * , . . . 




1 Tiki , , , . , a 
I , , I , , . . * * , . . . 
I unknown 
I T , k n o w n . . . 
I T i k i , , , * * , , 
I T l k l i o \ * a , 
I ,, l . , , , , W 0 . . . 
Unknown 
I Tik, , , , i* „ 
I T i k a o w u . 
Unknown . . . 
ITlknoiv, , 
I , k l , , , * * , , 
I 'nknown 
Unknown 
I n k n . n * „ 
I ' n k n u * * I I 
I ' n k n n w n . . . 
I I l k , , O M n 
I n k n o w n 
I n k n o w n . . . 
Unknown 
I n k , , , . * , a . . . 
Unknown 
I ' a k i , , , * * , , 
I n k n o w n . . 
I ' l k l l O W I I . . . 
Unknown 
I nknown 
Unknown . . . 
I n k n o w n 
I n k , , , , , . , , 
U n k n o w n . . . . 
1 I i i i , . , , , ,, . . . . 
Unknown 
I T , known . . . 
Ink , , . , * * i, 
( 'nknown 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
I n k , , , , * * , , 
I T , k n o w n 
I ' l i k m , * * n 
I T i k i , , , * * i, 
I n k , , , , * * - , , 
U n k n o . u 
I Fnknown 
I n k t i . i a 
U n k n o w n 
I n k , o n * ,, 
I , .k ,,..** ,, 
,, Unkuowu 
a , I n k n o M l l 
I u k i i . . * * n 
\ \ I, kei ll 
I.. n in u l n 
M ' I . . . I .1 
I n * '-'4 
i.oi 20 
I,.an TU, .17. IlK 
I.ola 1 ami a . 1 K W I i 
I . . . I . 1 nml '.' ol BTW ' . 
I . i . l .1 
l a . l IX 
l . n l JO 
I . o l a 2 0 , .14 
a l a . l M u l K <r, 
M . n l l . i l H . . I I I , 
I.ola 1. 10. BB. HI •• 
I .ola I I . IB 
l.nl J7 
la. l . 5 
I.ol . 7 . 
la.ta 41 I t l . .11 4K 
I n.lh '-, In i l l , l . n l . I l - ' l IB* 
I n , I I * ,_ I in l l , I . u i . . a Ol S W - , 
I m i l , i . I... ... 1 - - NWVj 
i , , . i . a. p. n Bf M I ' . aa** 11 
.ile,, N % *.r Loi "' 
s>_ Lot 51 
IM 55 
I .a al 
lan Jl 
la.l 21 ul SIN ' , 
I . 0 1 . ' „ 1 in In la. la 24 lo SO In.' 
I n,l,i i . I,,l In la.l t . ot NB14 
I ' la.l -.', al l 50 
, mil* i . I,,I In I m t . I S t o 25 Ine 
1.0. . 1 
I 
l . n l . J am. JI 
Loi I 
l.-k- NK a * , la, I 15 run W 5 , ' k . K 1 Baa 
K 5 rhe N 4 o k . 
I Mj 1.1,1 jr. 
I.ol .10 
I T . , - Ia,l II!" 
I - l 42 
M , o f « . . . I . o l 1 
II.-1I J » 0 r i K o l H I V , ' „ r l . o l B r u n « M 
f l N 4.14 t l l o r o . , 1 l h . * u H K i i l o i n i r , , „ , l 
l o lii-ir 
l a . l a I I a m i JK 
l u u a 10. . 7 
Lot Bt 
ilnl 57 
f i l l . T O M * a l Nnrroea.ee 
1...I I f l l lk 11 
l.nl 2.1 Hlk . ' 
Lot 15 l l l . i ik l i 
I...I u Black M.j 
hew T a w . o l Nneeea.»ae 
1...I III Hlk HI--
I.ol II Hlk 110 
I.ol H lllk 117 
I u l . 5 ami II Hlk HM 
1.01. ,1 lo I.l Hlk 11.5 
I.ol fl l l lk '.'.'17 
la.l II l l lk M l 
l u l 11 lllk :n<-
' . T a . ami fl Hlk 2BB 
I.ol 5 Hlk 270 
la.l « Hlk 271 
J.I Sl 
•jr. in 
II I. I . .T , N. M 
i t i 'nknu\ * , , 
llkli.ia.-n 
25 U n t o . , l l nh l . 
IB Unknown 
, ukl , 
III I t .'.I 
I I I jr, .11 
17 M .11 
• 
11 jr, I f 
JO ta m 
.ii at si 
ai J.-, in 
H.,1,1 
l l l l u . 
H i k n o w n . . . . 
I l i k i i o v . , , 
I i i l l i n , , a , 
Unknown 
I nknu** , , 
Unknown 
Unknown . . . . 
111,,,,. Hul,I 
Ink , , , , * * , , 
H i , , , , . I1..I.I 
l i i n i , . . H.,1,1 
B r o n . Hni,i 
K. I.. 
Unkaowa 
H u l l , . . HnIH 
['nknown 
I n k , , , , , . , , 
Bn.no, n,,i,i. 
K e n a n . . I l le 
I. II. 10 Hlk 81 Lata 
l l ~ r , ' a rk 
Loi I i i io.k as 
I .o la I nm I B lllk .'III 
Lola 0 nml in lllk • 
,N«rr I ' n k r l , e Aare T n M - l . 
I,,.i lir. \v ol It K 
Kla . lm.o^r I 'ar l . 
I.ol I l l lk I 
I . i . l* l l l l l . I I 18 Hlk 11 
Lo t * a, J ' . . Hlk 14 
la.l II l l lk U 
I .o la I, 4. | Hlk III 
I . o l . 2, :i. 7. III. 10 Hlk 10 
la.l il lllk I * 
I.ola IT nml 14 l l lk 22 
I . U I H I, n m l V l l l k 'JI1 
I . o l . Ill ami 14 l l lk 28 
I.ula IB ninl Hi Hlk 25 
la.l IL l l lk J.T 
l.ol II l l lk 27 
Basal . i i r 
LOI 1 lllk A 
l.ol t Blk A 
I.ol . l l lk I. 
l • .-, in,., k I I 
I.„i r, ink <-
l a , I . ,1 : ,„ , ! 7 Hlk C 
. . N i l i n i l , I.ami . I . , * . - . I , oml Oo'a, N .b .11* 
j ami IT... of s i ; , , anil 
M T , „ I NW' . j and HV, at NK' ' , of M V . , 
.i,„l s,., ..f w v i , and NRH4 of s w , 
.,,,,I W l 14 ol r, * ' , I**t B*a NW . n. 
run H TTI1 I I II IHHI fl N '..7il f l IV 0110 f l 
I .U IH 1 III. .ki. Sll Kl 
LotB M nml 411 
Imi '.,: a 
. . , n l „ „ l . . I a n , I S I n , . . , , , , • • , , I . ' « ' . . K u l , , 1 1 , 
.f N K H ami HWVi *,f N K M and 





I . . . I . Ill ami 17 
I..., ::,i 
l.,,t« 44. .12 an.I 07 
I.ola 01. nml 70 
i .u i . aa i so 
l a . l I . I I ! 
K**. . , lnnl«- I . , , , ,1 A , , , , . - . , , , , . „ , ( ' ( . ' a . K u l i - d i v . 
nf all escepl S ' , nf rVWri 
. , >>,I,>..!.. Land A I ana.1 , . . rn . Ce'a. K,ih-dl». 
„r i M . U I 
,11 l'i Jll 
IK JO 
I B 2 0 8 1 
11. J« 81 
1 0 2 0 I I I 
I I . JO .11 
I T M .Tl 
H I J l l I I I 
H i JO I I I 
H I 2 0 .11 
l a J l l .11 
HI JO I I I 
H I J l l 111 
H i JO .11 
I . r , , i, 
l i m i n e . 
Brnaa 
Urmia 






I 'nkl , , , 
Unknown 
I.l,, , ,-. . H..I'I 
:i t l i k n o u n 
i , k i u , w n I 
I IJllkllOHl, 
l l lk , , , , * * a, 
i Unkatown 
• ' . . Unka .wn 
I t o l u i i . , . . , l l . - i r r e l t 
















I ata im .,,,.1 Til 
la.l 71 '..'.'.'.'. '..'.'.'.'..'..'.'. '.'.'. 
l.ol 72 
I.ola 71 and 12J 
I .u 1 . 
1,-1 ' -
I .n l n i l 
1 a IBB 





l .o l M 7 
I .o l 1J1. 11. 2 0 I I I 
l.ol Ull I" 
I . u 1 " . H I J l l T l 
. . . , „ l o , » l . I i, n.i ft l l u r n l « ** ' . . K u l , - d l . . 
4 IM. I o l nil , \ i - , ' | , l s \ \ ' , of M T , ami \ V ' . 
I . .a.l --I ' . .-. s \ \ . , _,, | |
 : „ 
L m . i i ii a t ' 
I . " I . Ill ..ul I I JO I t SI 
. i I...i aa J I , .a, n 
J 72 ' I .", • a- an'I * JO 211 Tl 
. l . n l . ial ami M 10 20 HI 
11117 I.ol 50 20 .Ti II 
tq M at J'i HI 
l.ol 70 JO J« .11 
Kaanlnel** la.n.1 ft 1 . . . , . . . . , . „ , < e ' . . . . , 1 . . 1 , . 
,,r an fractional -'' 
Lola 4 ,l„,l HI I I 20 III 
I ,ai j t a . , 
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U n k n o w n 
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U n k n o w n 
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U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
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sn * of SK>4 A- SK. of NK"i _, l l l l 
o f S l l ' i , 
1 I t . T i n r . . n. I t l 
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i Suti i i . ..; NTKtt 
. rn li: In.'., l l l k . 1 
l a . l a HI l o JJ I n . 2 5 . J l l . 2T. B l k . 1 
L o t . 1 l o I ' i I . . I I I n . ' . 21 t o J . I I I . - . 
aa to ii' in" ink . j 
I..,.- n ,.. ni- Inc., ink :i 
l a . l a 1 J . li I, i n J i ' I " I U l l , " . H l k . I . . . 
L o l a I t o I n o - . 2 1 l o 3 J l a a . l l l k 5 . . 
L o l a 1 t o s i l i a l'i I , i I'll i n . 
i l " . l l l k I I 
I • ' !« 1 I . . J l l I t , . ' l i t . 112. l l l k . 7 
I . " l a 1 I , . I i n . . tr,, 1,1. 211 I . . .2 I n a , l l l l . a 
Lola I m I '-.. ., s to 20 Inc, J l I., J I In , - . 
lllk a 
,!. 7 IB 1" is in. 
Iflk in 
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l a a 1 I,. (IJ Ii,,< . Hlk 13 . . 
i . l . I . 
Lota I I tn 1.1 In . . til lo lit Hlk. 10. 
I .aa I I 12 . J','1 I " ,'U Inr l l lk. 17 
L o u i IO :u in, ink is 
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Lata 4. .'.. 21 l „ at I n c . Hlk. 3 , 
Lola I lo .12 Inr.. H lk , 36 
I a l - 1 I,, IJ in,-.. Hlk. .16 
Lota 1 lo HJ In,- , Hik lis 
I - I - I I , , 11 IBS. , 14. 17 t . i 23 I n . - . . R l k . 4 0 . 
L o l a I I . , 1-1 i n , . * J I n TJ I n , - . l l l k . 1 . . . 
- I I - I. I : 4 111,-. I I . t o 3 0 I n r H l k M 
H l k . 44 
L o t a t l o III ' I n c . , H l k . 4 5 
I l - I I , , " 8 1 I n . - . H l k . 47 
1 7 , , , I I I n , - . I l l I " 22 I n r . 2 7 . 2 8 . H I . 
I U . H l k I -
L o l a I I . HI . 17 tO 2 2 I * . . , 27 l „ H2 i n c . . H lk .111 
I . l - . I I IS , I I I . J l I . l J l l i n - . . 3 0 . H I . 32 . 
H l k a l 
L o l a 1 , , . I U I I I . ' . H l k . 32 
L o t a . s. I I t , . I . l I n , . J l . 28 , 2 i i . H l k .'.; 
L o l a 1 . . . I i n , - . 7 l o 14 I n r . 2 2 . 2 8 . 2 4 . 27 
l o I IJ 111. , H l k 54 
i o t a i (.. aa inr.. n i k nn 
l a . l . il I r. 7 lo 10 I n r . 1.1, 14. in, 21. 22. 
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Lola 1 lo r, lilt- II ti* IS Inr. 20 to 24 InC, 
llll , .1 
la.ta t lo HI Inr,. 21 I.. Jl In. . Hlk St 
L. ,1 . .1 lo s In.... l l lk . Ill 
i in 12 In . . . Hlk. 62 
laila I JL ink 6 . 
L o u 1 2 Hlk. HT 
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Lola 111, SI, Hlk 12 
I I. 2, IT Hlk JO 
I.ola 1 lo HJ Inc., Hlk. 21 
I.ola 17 lo TJ in.... Hlk JJ 
L o t . 1 lo I, Ino., la. 111 Hlk ', 
mi. aa 
l a t a ',, 10 HI' I I I " . l l l k 33 
i s IT l l l k HI 
L o l a ,1 t " II i , . , ' . . I I . 13 . B l k . . 2 
L o l a I A J . H l k 44 
L o l a I I n I I n . . 2 1 . I I . 12, H l k . 4 7 
L o t a 11 l a i s I n r , . | t l k 111 
I . o l a 111 l o I I I l l l k 1,0 
L o l a 1 - I I l a I H I n , H l k . 5 8 
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4 . 1 0 
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N!_ nf NB14 
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ol Mi l . , & R!_ of SW14 of MBit 
8K14 >'t ME14 
All 
All 
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4 T I I 
I HI 
3 51 
I I I I 
I I I I 
1.07 
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4 I I I 
4 .10 
I H. 
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Of S I ' . ' , 
• \N >, A s i ; . , ,a - « , , 
A H ! . . ' " . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' ; • . . . 
„f Bl» 
i n i of i n , . . , 
SNN ' , IT ,,f R i m 
In ters . ! In al l F r a r l l n n a l 
MN * , 
', 
N a . U . l r n < ln H i , - , a , k r a | m l J | » . , 
N S a l , , l i v o l S K , , o f M " , 
I . . , - 1 .' .1 
L o l a i i io J l l I n r 
L o l a J l . 2 2 . JH. 2 6 t o SO I n r 
L o l a .11 l o I I I l m 
L o l a . . . I_ . I . l . I I . 411. 5 0 
l o i , T i" I t , r,s 
Lola Ik".. Ikl 
la.ta 84, V,, -a a., ,«, 
I.o,a | , 1 . Bll, H.i IHI 117 
I . a - I I I I io uai In,-
la.ta 111 to l i s lnc 
L o l a u l l o 1 2 7 I n c . 
l a , a 111.,. | | 8 . l l l l l 
i.ot- ist. ina i . - ir.ii. ion 
L o t - 177 I T S IT'.I. ISO 
1 a - 1-1 to ISO | n r . . 1 0 0 
L o t . H H . 1(17 ( , , 20(1 i n r 
I o l a 2 0 1 , 3 0 2 . - "Hi' l o 2 1 0 I n r 
I '- Tt lo 217 III.-
la.ta 286 In 240 lnc 
'"Ml I n r 
I I , ' 2181 l n c 8 
L o l a . ' i l l l o 2.18 l a , -
I . o l a 271 l o J N I Int) 
- I n a 
1 l l t l 104, H i l l 
L . a a 111 I . . H I 7 I n r . . 8 2 0 
L o l a I IJ I i l i ' I ' 112'.' I 
. 1 l , i .180 l n c 
1 mil to .on Inr 
l . a a i l I I U . 40 .1 , 4 0 4 . 4 0 7 . 4 0 8 
Lola UJ Hit, 414 
i i " 
Lot . ml I.. 114 Inc 
Lota i M i" list Inc, 
L o U I M I " ..Hi lm-
Lota nil i " 170 Inr 
• J * * ! 4*1*11 o n I h r l - ak . -a l ' a l t N o . t 
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L o l a 11 l o 2 0 l a t a 
L o t a J l t o ilO l n c 
! . , , , - i l l . 116 
L o t a 12 I . . 4 7 I n c 
I r,2 t o 0 0 I n r 
L . l a 111 l o 7lt i n r 
L o l a Tt l o sll I , , , . 
I.,.,, si, sj _e t„ go lnc 
L o l a 111 I . , H I i n , , (IT I . . I IHI i n r 
L o t a 101 l o 1 1 0 (DC 
l a . l a i l l t o l l l l l n c 
L o l a U J l o 1 3 0 I n c 
L o l a l l l l t o 1 4 0 l n c 
L o l a 111 t i n 13(1 I n r 
L o l a l . i l l o t l l k l i n r 
L o t a n i l t o 1711 I n , -
I . . . , - I I I t o ISO I I I , ' 
L o l a | S | I S . ' 
-ial Inr 
L o l a -'till t i I T H IBC. 
l o I ' S , 
L o l a 221 l ' i JIIO l n c 
, 2 3 0 l o J i l l i n . ' 
Lola J l l . 242, .111 JUi ,o MO Inc 
. , I , , JIM I n r 
L o l a J i l l I . , r 
L o t a 2 7 1 t o 2 8 0 I n r 
i I " 2IMI I I I * ' 
L o l a J u l l o I i m , I n r 
Lota* l l l l l I * , 8 1 0 I n r 
aa 
' l o lllltl 1,11' 
L o l a l l l l l t " 11117 I n r 
L o l a M M 11117. 3 7 0 
L o l a 1171 I " 8 8 0 i n r 
L o t a IHI l o ,'lial I n r 
L . l a ni l i o i n n I n c . , 8 0 7 t o 4 0 0 I n c . . . . 
L o t a i a , 110 I n r 
L o l a I I I t o l l l l i n , ' 
a , In * -
l . a a l l l l l t o I H I I n r 
Lola 111. 44J. 445 to 440 Inr 
Lota III.'. 103 
\ „ « K d c n O n I h o l a i k a a t ' n . ) 8 
V s I* lalon of 8B14 of 8B14 
1 7 1* . H I l i l t -
i.ota i i i „ aa t a * 
L o t . Jl I" J5 inr 
I.ola III I " III ;„. -
t . , , 1 . I I I" ta lnc 
L o t a I.l I " ikl I n a 
I II I" 70 In.-
Lata 71 to HO I. , , . 
la.ta SI. H8, Sll. 88. SO. '81 
Lot* nl I " HMI In , 
Lota llll to 104 Inr 
L o t a 117. I I H . 110 
: . , i a i n n I n 1 4 0 I n c 
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I I I ' 
i l l 
i l l 
.11 
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III 2-, .11 
1 jr. ni 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
I nknown . 
1 n k n o w n 
U n k . o W B 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
20 Nli.inlid.-r M. I I 
80 U n k n o w n 
40 U n k n o w n 
40 U n k n o w n 
20 f ' n k n o w n 
40 l'i, vin, , 'haa 
10 (-rla..,*. ktra. H. 
HO Loront/., «• 
40 . ' n k n o w n 
IHO Unknown 
4,1 l i r ako . . 1 . P 
640 U n k n n w . 
040 Unknown 
tela.1,11a « P. M 
111 IT ,known 
40 Unnnlatrkain, V. 
40 A n d r e . A. I I 
4 0 n . i . in a o . , A W . . . 
100 . T l n n l n c k a m , .1. A 
40 K l e , H . B 
40 I r w i n , J . P. . . . : . . 
20 KnnMfltBB, M. L. 
0311 U n k n o w n 
ilin U n k n o w n 
040 I ' n k n o w n . . . . 
tlln NVnilaoo. l l a rnot l , 
n.n NV.II! I,,.••-, Harnett , 
.N I L . r 
688 U n k n n w n 
so l * ra-aat , W. K. .. 
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L o l a I S I I n U M l a * 
L o l a 101. 102. 1 8 1 . 170 
L o t a 171 to 1711 I n a 
L o t . J U L 205, 2 0 6 
L a t a 2IH 247 . 2 4 8 
.a I n . ' 
l . o l IHI 
i l l , 3 1 2 
L o l a 1124, 330 
L o t . 3,11 t o i k l . I n r 
L o l a 3411, 350 
x . u 881 i"t 'ino ' " i r - • ; . ; / , ' 
. o t a 3(11 382. .16.1, ««>. 3 ' * ' 
. o l a 1171 I n .ISO I n r 
a.ta 381 to 300 lnc 
,o la .1.1. I l l I'* 
I .I1.' .31 ,'('".SIS 138 .440 
la . la .11 l"t 450 IOC 
Lola 1.11 lo . 00 lnc 
Lola . 01 466 468 
Lota ur.. 176 
Lota 4»1 t.i 400 IOC 
l . o l - IIH to 50* i .C 
L o l a (ail lo 508 Inr 
l a 
Naw Baaa <ia i n . _•***_•,] " " 
i, ,11*1.1 r N M I " ' *• ' • ' • 
I to 10 I n r 
A !....» ________________ 
Lola I I ta 20 Inr 
Lota 21 t 0 30 inr 
l .nU 31 lo 40 Inc 
l . o l* 41 l„ 50 lnc 
Lo la r,l to 00 inr. . 
Lola 01 tn 70 inc 
l a d . 71 lot 80 Inc 
Lota BB t„ no lnc 
l .ota III to HMI 111.-
Lo la 101 la llll Inc 
L „ , s i l l to 120 ine 
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I*-I*V Drained laaaad . - a ' . Hab. U ie . Na. 
la. la s. IO. IJ. I t , I I 16. 16 Blk 2 
l.ol I I Hlk I 
I.ola 20. 21. 21 Hlk J 
Lola 1 to 10 In,- ink S 
l . o l . I . 4. 5. 6 Blk 4 
I I Hlk 4 
NV ,.j Let I Hlk 4 
I.ot I l l lk 3 
la.ta J to 11 Inr l l lk 8 
» t t Lul 17 Blk 6 
I.ola 1 In 11 Ine. 18. 14. 16. 17, IN. JO 
I and S I aerea of Lot 15 Ink 4 
L.a I I l l lk 6 
la . la | to 7 I n c . 1* . I I , I I , 14, Uk, 17. IS 
and Nb_ Lul 1 * Blk 7 
l.ol 11 l l lk 7 
la.ta I iintl J l l lk 8 
I.ot-il, B, 7 I*. 12 Inc., 4. 14. 14 Blk 8 
l.ol 6 l l lk s 
L o t I I l l l k s 
I.ola I. », il, '.. ll I t , 11. 12 IJIk • 
Lot s Blk 11 
Lota 1 t*. 4 UM, 1 * 1*. 14 l l l k 10 -. 
Lul 17 l l lk HI 
Lola 1 J it ami NV '-.. Lul 4 Hlk 11 
l.ol 11 Hlk I I 
I. 4 Hlk lit 
• ..ud 10 l l lk 14 
Lola 38, 20 .27 Blk 14 
L o t . I I., in i„.. . l l t „ 17 Inc Hlk 15 
Lot l l Block 18 
Lot 1 Hlk 10 
Lola 2. . lo -J lnc Blk I * 
i.oi i ink 16 
I I , J 5 7 lo 16 Ine end N u , leal 6 
Hlk 17 
Lot .1 l l lk 17 
Lola 1 2, il I s ,,, .-.' llu- Blk 18 . . . 
L.,1 5 and K1-. .1 Blk 18 
Lola 1, I , I , .'.. l l lk Id 
L o t . I, J I ll III Hlk 20 
l.ol 7 Hlk JO 
Lot s l l lk .11 . . . . 
la. l 1 and N t t l»l 3 Blk -1 
la.l I Hlk 21 
. to 10 la, Hlk T 
l.ula I Uk '•'-' 
Lot I Hlk 'Jl' 
l.ula I. lo 16 Im- ink Jii 
l.ota .. 7 s is i „ 11 Ine un.l « t t Lot 
* H l k 2 4 
la.la I lo 6 Ine and s to 14 Inr l l lk 23 
i io 4 Ine nml '.I lo 16 Inr rTik 26 
Lola 1 to s lm- nn,I 10 lu 16 tne HH, 
i .a a Bit . 
ink •.-
K t * 6 I " s I,,, Hlk JS 
b l l a I I " 11- tin Hlk .".( 
l a t a i (a • im- axc.pl Lot -•-• n ik so . . 
la . la 1 to 16 lnc eacepl Loi (l and I'lat 
,,f T o n , i Manor Hlk ill 
I ..I 1 I.. 11 llie Hlk r i 
T o l l . . T — T T I ni l A 
I ITI ' 
L . a . s
 a nd I I ink s 
0 Bll 
Hlk in 
l.ol 7 Hlk 11 
I il l " l l l k 1 2 
H i ' 
l o t . I I and in ink .-. 
la.l 14 l l l l . .". 
lllk . ' I , 
and 4 l l lk 27 
I . . , ', Hik 27 
I,.., is ll lk 27 
Lot j n Hlk 21 
l.nl 27 Hlk 'J7 
l.nl I I Hlk J7 
Loi is Hlk M 
Lot lis l l lk 28 
L o t . 7 and B l l lk 41 
l.ol B lllk .1 
lai ta I I .,,,,1 Ifl Hlk 41 
I.,.,a |8 an.l 241 Hlk 41 
Lot 111 ink 41 
la.t 7 Hlk 42 
Lot s tu t , | 
I.ola 12 and IS Blk 42 . 
, -I Hlk 43 
Lota 33. 34, "... 16 I l lk 41 
la . l 111 Hlk 11 . . . . . 
l.ol |S lllk .. 
I .., ,s i i ik I.T 
la.t I t Blk 74 
T e l l e . M a w . I n n I I 
I a l 11 H l k 11 
i • • i m d ' i ' i i " i 
l..,lt 1 and I Hlk I t 
Lot 1 lllk 39 
T o - r a M a w r. H a l . Cl 
ll lk ' 
L o r . 1 and 2 n i k 4 
I a, 3 Hlk I 
••- ink in 
Um V I . I . 1 nil 1 
I I I l l lk I 
l.ol 6 I l lk 1 
t.,,1 7 Blk I 
l.ol 11 I I I . I . f 
L a i 1" I T U I 
1 . ' I 1 ! l l l l l 1 
ink l 
I .e . IB Blk 1 
I...I HI ll lk I 
Lot 17 Hlk I 
I.ol 18 nik 1 
l.ol 7 Hlk 1A 
I - I s l l l k I A 
I in and i l n ik I N 
i n t is ink t v 
t .a ', r.',. • 
l . o l HI l l l k " 
l a . l 11 Hlk a 
I " I I • l l l k " 
L o t . 24 nnd 25 B l k 2 
I nl "» Hlk " 
l . o l " I 111. " , . . , 
l . o l 30 l l l k 2 
l l l l . " 
I.ola 10. 20 Blk 2A 
Ki l l " N 
L e t a _r. Bad '.(4 H l k 2A 
I H H ' N 
' • a s m t , t" 
I nl ni |Uk |J 
Lm a mi. t i 
1
 "' •.. i i ik ia 
lllk 13 
Lota 1(1 i,,,| a,. | „ k ,.-, 
! '" " 1 lo r, In, l l l l , ••(, 
to HI lnc ink 26 
Lota 11 to tr, i„e n ik 25 
! '" ' M -', ' " ' ' lnc n i k i n 
" In '" >,„. ,nk 2fl 
I o , a it t o M l n c n i k 2 6 
L. ,1 a 1 6 l o .'ill I n r T . I k 2 5 
Lola i io ir i „ , ink {J 
L.ila I I I I 117 ine Blk 27 
,M», V.aln. 1 „ i , „ 
In '7 Inr 111,,,-k 4 
L u l . 1 to (7 Inr Blk 8 . 
Lota t to :. im- l l lk 8 . 
Lola I lo 6 Inr l l lk 7 
I.ola 1 lo 0 Ino Hlk S " 
Lota 1 to J4 Ine Blk 0 
Lola I In 27 lnc Blk 10 
Lota I to III Inr Hlk 28 
l.ula l t „ 18 Inr leaa tai l 5 Blk 2 0 " ' 
Lota I to I I In. l l lk 111 







Unknown . . . . 
Unknown 
t lnkuuwn . . . . 
Unknown 
Unkl inwn . . . . 
Unknown . . . . 
I n k n o w n 




t t Unknown 
I 'nknow n 
Unknown 
I tiknow n 























m Unknoa ,, 12 Unknown 





12 Unknown . . . 
M Unknown . . . 
3 Unknown . 
2 0 3 U n k n o w n 



















L I A 
10 










1 0 0 
7'. U n k n n w * 
l i k l I T , k n o w ,, 
U t U n k n o w n 
I I . I I T l k l l n * * , , 
in oral u i. KI.1 
r,0 HTory, l i I 
in i I a l " ••• - . . . . . . . 
10 l n k n o w a , 
o k , , , . * * , i 



























3 . 5 4 
4 6 7 
5 . 8 0 
. • • . 5 . 
8 . 4 0 
1 4 8 
2 . 6 1 
3.54 
2 . 0 0 
5 . 0 0 
1112 
l i l t 
l i l t 
11.12 
I.' s n 
6.112 
2 5 . 1 5 
2 5 . 1 5 
2 5 . 1 6 
2 5 . 1 5 
2 5 . 1 5 
3 8 . 0 1 
1 5 . 8 0 
2 . 0 0 
10.74 
•2 OO 





. i s HI 
7 . 2 5 
JO. i l l 
5 7 . 1 5 
14 64 
0 . 1 2 
14.UII 
5 4 . 8 8 
42.18. 






I I I 11 
iai.no 
11 H I 
23 18 
i l l 17 
6 8 . 4 0 
8 . 8 7 
L M 
11 12 
7 7 . 1 1 
ll. 12 
111. I l l 




2 3 lit 
S lo-
ll | l 
U s 111 
114 47 
II I J 
5 7 . 1 5 
711 IHI 
. . - II. 
8 5 . 5 0 
11 12 
0 1 . 1 7 
- .7411 
i s i S(l 
i s i s i 
I I K S U - I l l l - T I U N U K L A N I I 
*. I I Mi 
O r . * , J*-° 
l>KS«' I«r i 'T ION OK I J A N i l mil 
nr: 
I I . I Unknown 
I H I U i i k n o w n . . 
N , . . i t , „ oi NN 1411 
P l a t e r l i *i i Id 
l . o a . T , M 1 nil 
I 0.1 
NVblk -h t M r a I I 1 „ : 
l - a i l . , , N l , a M It I l l i 
N n d " , a n , , . D o t * 1 08 
l . n . v a l r . u , , H A . . 1.5s 
S a l , m a r t / . . * ' I ,1 
S h o p i t r d . M r a • I ill; 
i l , , , , , , , 1 , . 1 . A . 1 :.s 
l - n r l M b . I . V, I i n 
tro-act, 11 K 1.08 
H o w U T I I , M r a K I M 
. i ral i ini i .1 um,-. . I nil 
Bradford, *' K 1.03 
Prlafce, A. (1 1.03 
in ,a im Martha Kil l 
l l l l l . v . N . E 1 . 5 S 
H e . . . A r t h u r 1 0 . 1 
U n a , J o h n L 1 i . s 
I ' T a o h e r I I . .1 1 I .s 
Karon , Mra, * J m m . , 1 mi 
SI. wa l l A I ' 1 OH 
llllllnira. Mra N. 1 ml 
l-nlaoii W It I M 
I-arka. I . I I . . . . 
Uttiamon. 1-. K 
I I , , , ' r, Mra. I I 1.03 
S o n * Blanche 1.03 
l loldherfcT, 11 I I 1.03 
n n i l . - M r . Rear. . 1.08 
I I .laa Mr- K . ; 1 Ul 
Lnii.llsa. Win I BB 
Mallea. T . J 1.68 
l l r r l . r r l a . X .1 1 03 
lernda. T at 1*3 
Port, n w. 1.58 
Sa.a.1.1 Mne U 1.03 
Unknown 1.03 
N l . . k . . 1 . I 
S . | i i l l e . K I -
i i l t l e a l . t r 11 J . . . . 
' • l ie . Nk' F 
V i i a . - l , M r . I t C 
U n k n o w n 
N e w b i i e h e r . F . t» . 
U n k n o w n 
L o f l l l a . N e l l i e 
I ' n k n o w ti 
H a l l o v . M I . 
L i t . lo l i .1 
Hanson, O N 
Unknown 
K i r k . i . 
NVI....He* T N 
Unknown 
Mr H a I (.a. 
I l o l l . a .1 NN 
i '„,I, ' ,,!,. ... I 
i .or.lon I , l-i 
Unkno,* , , 
Va i l , u i i 
11 . . * * i , a . N a o m i 
I u k i i i m ll 
r a n d * . K i 
Adiima, A 1 
t i l l . Henry 
i Inknown . 
u <i 
I n o l N NN 
U r r a h o r . .1 1 
Lnpfer , s F 




U I I known 
Unknown 










I . , ' , I , o n ,, 
I ' n k n n w n 
U n k n o w n 
i inknown 














• i t 
J.16 
' in 
2 1 4 
• 1,1 





H . S 5 
2 111 
2 I I I 
a H I 
• i n 
: t , s 5 
s ' . l 7 
8 . 0 7 
8 . 0 7 
8117 
Vle la H a l . () 
7 aa**"L-3^ 
l a . l 11 B l k 14 
l .ol 20 B l k 14 
la.i :«i Blk 14 
l.ol 37 Blk 14 
Lola 1 111 « t lur l l lk a t 
T o l . g a . . tardea. 
l.ula 1, | , 11 H i t 1 
Lm 1 lllk I 
Lola | tu 13 Inr Blk 3 
Lota I tn I I Inc Blk 8 
Litla 1 In 6 Inc B lk 4 
n o r l d a r-rull Hell Male. . „ I a t 
Lola t. I. 5. 6 anil 10*_ la.t 2 l l lk 1 
Lul 17 Hlk 3 
I.,., I tn I III,- I.Ik 4 . . . 
Lola I t * s In.- Wlk 8 
Perndlae .aland 
A soli I I I * l . lon of last 1 
Lota L I , 3. o to 12 lnc 
N . a r j d l . . 
Lola 6 lo 11 lm- Hlk 1 
Lo. 13 l l lk I 
l.ol I l l lk 2 
l.ol I Hlk I 
I...1 i s lo II In. Hlk 1 
. I.at 1 I . Ik 8 
Lola 3 unit 4 Hlk 8 
L.n s ink :i 
la.la I In 16 lnc Blk .1 
l.ol l | l l lk 8 
I.ot II*. Hlk 6 
Lm l l i lk 7 
I. HII, s 
Lul 2 Hlk 10 
Lota 7 n.i'l HI I.Ik 11 
Lola I.l In III Ine Blk 12 
Lot 7 Hlk 12 
Lot 7 Hlk 11 
Lot r, itlk 15 
Lot 1 l l lk is 
L.,1 j n ik is 
la.l ll Hlk 18 
Lot I ink is 
Kru . l l .1 l.ula r,, 11 Blk 18 
l.nl a IJ. 1.1 Hlk 18 
l.ol 7 Blk 111 
l.n, il Hlk III 
I.ola I. J. II. I.. II, K, 11, 18, 14, 14, 0 Blk 21 
L i i l I H l k 21 
Fractional l."t 7 Hlk 21 
l . o l IB l l l k IT 
Fract ional Lola 1 lo 8 Inc Hlk 22 
la.l il Ida 22 
Lola I I . Ill Hlk 12 
la.l 11 H H 'J2 
la.l I I Hlk 22 
l.ol II Hlk 2.1 
l.ol 11 lllk J l 
1 "I 3 Hlk 26 
l a . , II l l l k '27 
la.l I. I I I I . H 
l.ol I I l l lk JS 
la.l 1 Blk I t 
la.l III Blk HI 
Lola I, 2 I . Ik 84 
t.,,1 1 If lk iltl 
l . o l . J. 4. 7. H lk 44 
la.l .1 Hlk I I 
Loi :, Hlk 44 
la I 1. Hlk I . 
Lota II. 7. S Hlk 40 
l.nl 3 Hlk 17 
Lot . Hlk 48 
Lot it Hlk Is 
Lola 2. Ul. 14. 15 Hlk 4B 
|.ota 7. 11 Hlk 40 
Lot s l l lk 111 
l o t . ( I in Hlk 40 
I-i ich, ID. A. . n d O. II. 
L o w l . . N. A. 
l l i iaar l l . 0 
U m b r a e , W 
Hiulth . A g n c . 
U n k n o w n 
2.111 





8*4 Unknown L00 
1 M c K a y , l i r a . Bmma Lot 
37 Ui iknown 12.00 
24 Unknown 
8tt Dnknown Bull 





80 Unki 'uwu 
'.„', Unknown 
Ill Hlk III 
l.nl 7 l l lk Ml ir.k ai 
m i fl 
Blk oo 
Lm 17 liik mi — 
I I lllk ill 
I ... il I'll, HI 
I a i. ink ill 
l.ol 11 lllk .V, 
l . o l II l l l k IW 
l.ol I I Hlk 117 
a Bu tt 
Lei 11 ink us 
Lot II Hlk llll 
1 ,.i ir. l l lk 71 
l.ol n lllk 72 
la I . I.'.. HI l l lk 72 
1 ,1 I Hlk 7H 
1 , 1 . 1 5, 8, UL HI B l k 7 5 
" 2, B to H I lac ami in ink 76 
r.. 11. I I . 12. K Hlk 78 
8. 7. 8. 14* l l l k 70 
Lot 13 lllk 711 
l.ol 1 Hlk a 
I i m i , N 
L o t . tl. 7. s , a, 111 l l l k A 
l . l a I t o l l Hie e . r c p l 3. I n k I . . . . . 
Lot 14 Hlk Nl 





,,f It It Blk 11 
H l k . I . t , 3. . 
Addi t ion 
Iv iMtflBBB*. 
Kaaa Addi t ion 
I . I IIII.I 2 NV ,a l i I 
laaa s uai ft Lot I NV 
I- Ha.a B« sub 111* 
, B, 0. IO. 14, 1.1 of H o * 
i a t . i in 10 inc ink 7 
I nta a I " i " inc B lk S 
s. tl. H lk 14 
l . o i a i I , , H I I n o H l k HI 
• • a n * * * Payne N.I.III.on 
l . o l I I I 
l .o l HI N o l l l l t l ' l , 
•a I I ,f iv IHO ft ..r s MM rt *.r Lot I I 
l l o . o r l l ' a s u l , I I I , , o f I ' a y n e A I ' a , n e 
la.t 7 l l lk N 
I.oi I I Hlk N 
1 
B. I I . .'• I k r o u . U . Addi t ion 
'll l.-aa tvaf N*A cor Vino and H o b 
ft . N I, rn IIB H81 f l . X 15.1 f l . NV Hal 
ft purl at Lola _ aud 11 Hlk A 
s , , ti ,.f I I l l l l It Hlk 11 
N v i [i ..I 1 IH I fl Blk K 
l . o l 1 H H U 
Lot I 11*2.1 Hlk i l 
• • • ' i i i : ' . - . . l l l k 0 
Loi . ink .i 
L o t S M | .1 
U o t . l n a o n ' a \ , l , H . I o n 
B U 1 
W t t I.ot .1 l l lk 2 
Lnl I Hlk .1 
Lot s Hlk 1 
a I n l l lk 3 
, id HI Hlk it 
Lot 2 Hlk il 
Nil Hlk IJ 
: N I I I f i ,.f w 181 ft „f Let 
l ink 14 
La,1.1 , ..,,led In Hook Kl 1',- I Hlk 11 . . 
Lola I. 2. 11 Hlk 18 
I mn recorded In Beak rai I's tsn Hlk in 
Land " <i"*l lu Book IMI I'a' u n ink in 
I I I * l a i n , I a n d I m p r o v e m e n t ( ' . 
K o r e a . H i l l 
A | * t I I I , , o l L o t a 1 . a d * . 
Lola I and 1 Hlk A 
Lola II lo s in,- Hlk A 
il lnc 11. 12 IB, 111 H]V 11 
Lola s I,, I I l l lk I-
Lola 12 In 17 IllC Hlk 11 
Klnrlda laand a a d I m p r n , entenl 4 tt , 
L o l a HI. 3 2 
n i l IS 
I ' a l n , I ' a r h — 
N rata ill i Ikl .f L o t . 30 and In 
Lola II , , Itlk N 
1 s im.l |2, Hlk A 
l o t I l l lk 11 
la.l a, Hlk H 
la . l I I , Block I I 
Block l i 
t 
.1. I I . Wondall " Ba 
Lot II 
I - I I ' 
I -
Lola Jll 
b - » l » . of l a » 86 
11 < Hlaarhard'B B . h . - » | T . of la.t 
l l . si L o t . 8 I. a s I.. Ill Inr. 18. 10 
8.01 t.,,1 il 
Lot 7 
I".Ul | . „ | 11 
I" I I Lota IT. IB 
I I . st , . , , , " | | 
ns III Loi 31 
L o t . 28. 30 
71 III t o l a llll L. Ml U >'''T'I .2 and 33 
• o i l I ill I) I in 
I 'nk i iown 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n n w n 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n n w n 
U n k n n w n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Wicker . R. at. 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
Unknown 
Unknown 






U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n n w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n n w n 
Unknown 
U n k n n w n 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
r n k n o w n 
L ] a. W i n n i e 
U n k n o w n . . . . . . 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n n w n 
U n k n o w . 
Unknown 
lawvla. I T , a 




l»n|ita. Annie R. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
l i n n . o , k , I I 1, 
U n k n o w n 
Uodv. R o . i e 
Kal . . . I M . 
l 'ark. L. at. 1 
U n k n o w n 
I T i k n o w l , 
U n k n n w i, . 
Unknown 
TTnknown . . . . 
Laa 
I T i k , 11 
S m i t h N NN 
S i u l l l i N NV 
F r a n k . N T r g l n l n I 




I l l v l r s l i l " l -bll l t ' 
Unknnwn * 
U n k n o a , , 
A.turn, n n 
Unknown 
A , ! . , , , , a K U 
I Inknown 
, a 
Smoke. M I 
Uni " 
<*n«ton. .1 * . ' 
Unknow n 
Unknown 
U n k n o * * i 
I n k n o w u 
. i n k n o w n . . 
M c L e a n . Iv 
Unknown .. 
Unknown . . 
Unknown . . 
U n k n o w n .. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
2 7 , 0 8 
4 . 1 2 
1 8 . 1 8 
4 5 . 8 1 
2 . 1 0 
. 7 4 
. 7 4 
. 7 4 











2 . 8 4 
. 7 4 
. 7 . 
. 7 4 
. 7 4 
. 7 . 
7 4 





















Onnfj*, W m 
.Smltli. A. W 
Unknown 
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IN I I K l , , . . s u b - I l l . af 1 *4 57 -
l . o l S 
Lota 11 and 12 
k tloylaa s . b . Iliv al tmtm 
Lola 11 nii.l IJ. l l lk A 
Lola I I" 11 no . Hlk I-
Lola 10, Hlk l i 
Lola n and la Hlk 11 
Luis III. and I I lllk 11 
Lola a and o. Hlk. II 
Lola III and 11. Blk. H 
I I 11 M o r r . w S . k - l l l r . a , Lot 6*— 
Lot I'I 
a-t I I 
K. ... A I . t o . . ' a a l . 
8. 70 ft Lot or, 
l.nl. 48 
s u n . r . s u b i l l * I a l . , , , — 
A BUD. ill!', nf L . l a 1 tu 10 Inc. and 16 to 
i l l ol Sl l l l imiu and LrdvvTrli 4 4 6 , I " 
KlMMiln mis-
l.ut 16 
s i l l lmau __ la-. lwl. li 8ab.-A-.lv. of Lot 76— 
l.ota 11. 12. 13. uml N 21 feet Lot 14 
S. 42 f l . l.ut. I I , All 16 
NN II Kermer'a He Sub. 111*. of 4 , . , , „ * . • 
Addit ion to l ' r . . .pert P a r k , b a i n * a aub.-
div. of latl 79— 
a nd ft 
Loi 23 
r l a . Land and l m * . Ca. * .no — 
N 17 f l . *.f Lul 80 
lfcig. 47 ft . S. of N K oor. Lot Ml, run s 
111 ll NN 111. f l . N. 40 ' t . K 315 f l 
It. W of SB cor. Lot 80. run NN 
00 ft N 2<H1 ft B 4* f I 8 2011 f t 
L o t s ] 
l - r o a p e e l l ' a r k — 
l l . m t II sul , M r , of Lota 82 and 88 
l . o t a 1 8 a m i 2 0 
n . , i ,.i.a * i m p . ( ( * . . , , . , . , 
8 tt l.nl si 
I 8 4 
l - i n e . - r e . 1 -
H e l l l K II SI 
L o i . 17, 1 
of Lola 87 . m l S> 
1.71 
J 2 . 0 0 
2 S T . I 
2.1.1.1 
1,7.15 
3 7 . 1 5 
t i n an 
2 8 . 1 8 
1 7 4 U 
18 -1 
10 sn 





1 1 III 








2 . 1 6 
2 16 
14.64 
3 , 8 5 
Kle. latnd and I m p . Co.. C . . I 
•Tea. l.nl 8*8 
Nclson-AN ampler Add l t ten— 
l i , ina ,i anlt i l l* of Lota IM. 05, 06 . 
Lot - I. 2 Hlk. A 
Lola 1 to 1.' in" l l lk. F 
Bob l . H a . - N,HI I I I .a— 




shoemaker ' . S a a . - I H r of ll lk l l . 
L o l a it n n i l fi 
L o t I 
A l l I l l k . M I 
A . K . I l r o . i a l i l ' s S u b . - I l i v . o f I l l k . 8 1 . 
l . a - in ,,, n: inc „ ,„! s ni ft. ti. io. n . la 
N a, it ,1 I ' ' I l lk . T . I 
Nil eacepl l: '.- ft n ik . W L 
.Water . A Uar .on'a Sub. I H , of Z L a a d 18 
Lot. s 
Lot |H ,,,,1 __— l . o l . 11. 14 
a ' - I N HMI f l of K Ml H lk C 3 
Bat, 711 ft . S of \ B ror., run W 0114 f t . 
s 7SL. It I IH, , . f l N 7s,... f l Hlk. F <1 . 
Swonea Sub.-111,. * | B lk t . K.,1,1. H i . . - A ,1,11,loa— 
K yt Lota 1 nnd 2 
(N ' . I . , ' - I not J 
Loi ,| 
la.l 11 
l.ol 1 ami Heir. SK ear I.ol J ran 
I I N ia, f i ' 90 f t I l lk . e . . . . 
l.ol 2. leaa Br * . SB ear., run IV 34 ft 
N ,o ,, 11 ill ft S 50 f l . Rlk . 6 
.. tl Hlk. 6 
All l l lk . 14 
l.ol r, leaa l l 14 ft . l l lk 16 
i i : . . . ink 17 
S 75 f l ..I NV ' . l i ik 11 
H e * HI f i NV ..I N i : oor Hik 30, run S 
100 f l W 40 f t . N 100 f l . R 40 f l . 
tea-rb. l t -> suit, i l l * nf Hlk . K— 
l a i H I n o t N -.(II IT u f L o t s 11 n m l 12 
s ' . I .,1 I ami s ,., ,.l 11 '.. Lot I itlk Nl 
s ,.., „, N* • . I .a ' .,,,.1 s ,.. t.,,1 n W k Nl 
N 100 ft . Hlk T • 
-".i i I N.i.till..,i — 
L.,1 1 l l lk . I . 
Baa NU *',,r. l.ol 1. run • (81 I I s s f i 
SNN 1,(1 I I NV .7 fl N ."Ml fl I., Hat Hlk li 
South Klorlda l lo l l road Survey— 
SK ,kl IT Lola I and 4. Hlk ll 
l.ut r.. l l lk . I 
Fractional Loi , . l. 2, l l lk . 4 
l . o t a 5 u n d 6 . l e a a S K 7 0 f t . B l k 4 . 
s u 711 f l r, un.l It Hlk. I 
L.,1 8. n ik . 7 
n Lola 1. J mv s 
I I , s '.'•", fl s 4.1 doirreeu NV. of moal 
er l * r.,r Lot 8. lain N. 17 TeKr.s-a W 72 
IT s 13 ,1,-itroea NV. J4 ft S 47 ,1,'iiroca 
U 72 ft V IH deia-roes • M f l • 
Blk 111 
Lot n ami SNV 13 ft nf Lo i 2, Blk 11 
Loi I Hlk I I 
H i K l l l o - l S o u l l l e l T v o o r L u l .1. H i l l N 
4 7 i l i -k- i .a-a W 71 f l N 1.1 i l o u r i - o a K 2 8 
it s IT dsaroea • 71 ft s m degreea 
NV jr.fi i | „ nik l l 
Rant J:> ti N 4.1 .1,'irr. .-a K of moal South 
»-rlv cor. Loi 5 run N 4H a . . . • . . - - t 
ai I I N 17 d a i n a a NV 71 fi s in ,1,-er.a'. 
NV • f i s . 7 dea/rcea m 71 fl Hlk 11 . . 
I ltim-aan, Mil ler and Stanford He Sot. 
d l , . of . ' a n „ l i n k 1 . 
nut II 
L i l t 7 
SNV '41 ft Lot 11 Blk 12 . .. 
l o t a | , I, ll. 7 leaa .Ml ft BQBHtr. Hi moat 
NV.aloilv ror I.ot I. B lk I.T 
nnil 8 Blk 14 
Lot 7 B lk 14 
I ", . il. 7 Hlk tr. 
Ileiz moal Wester ly corner Lot 1 run s 
•17 deanare !•: 71 fi N 43 darraw t 
It N 17 - a g r o * * NV 71 ft S t l ,lei:r.s>. 
NN 28 ft to lieii., I l lk IS 
I S III , | , | l l a NV of moal Nortta 
er lv ror l.ol 2 run S 17 do*. B 71 ft S 
in d e t r e e . NN at ft N 17 dotevaa NV 71 
f t N lit d o m e , - a • J l l f l l l l k 10 
HOB ( U ft s (7 i l e n r o e a K n f m o a t N . t r t l i 
o i l * . o r H i k H I r a n S 47 d . ' i f r t a ' . I t 5 0 
f l S I I I t l e u r o o a NV 75 f l N 4 7 d * - « r . - o . NN 
a, I I N 111 . l a u r e e a K 71. I I 
I lea' a, S a . o t l i . r i v . -or L o t 2 r u n N >n 
. 1 , N 17 l i e t n a - a W 71 I I 
s in dNrrawa NV TI. ft s 17 dogi 
f l l( l l lk in 
• aa SK nj f l and NNV rai fl l l lk Jo 
All l l lk 24 aica.pl NK 41 f l ami nil S 
T o l i a i , l a k e N l e w 
A s u l , 111, „ r I ' . n l l l k B* S . K . H H - n t 
l e y a n d P a r i l .u t I W i n . i . t i i i o i i - A t l i l l 
I l o n 
l . a - 1 ' 11 l o i s , , , . . 2,1 t o 2 7 l i i c B l k A 
i m t ll H l k A 
L o l a 1 l o JJ I n e L a a ,1. 7. l l H l k I I 
N K 111 IT l l l k J l l 
, a i l l ' - . 11 ,111 . , , . , 
L o t II o v e e p t H O B N K c n r r u n S K USI f l 
SNN IMI n NNN LSI f l N K 4 0 f t 
B e g \ a m l a . l I I i n n S K 150 f l SNV Oil f t 
NNN HMI i l N l i ik l I t 
. ' a p e H r e e a e 
l . u l a l l . ,'. s t t i.- I I i o | | i „ , 
I n e . . 3 0 t o I I I i n e . 5 . 32 t o 4 8 I n c . . 8 8 . 
I I . ' HI. 73 ( o 711 111.-, 77 I n S3 I n a 
L . a i t l 
o d l , ik-.. US. 7 0 
l.ol 64 
I I .1 
Oabern * O'Ufeal'a AddH.ea 
1 "I I UH. N 
H l k I . 
- il. 1 0 H l k B 
lall II Hlk 10 
M a t l i e w . Addi t ion 
• l a r k . o n ' , a a l . n l , of sty, . . . I I I . Ik IC 
L o t <• 
U n k n o w . 
Unknowa 
I a l , . . . . i. 
11.known 
I l o b b a , 1. r ... 
U . k e o w e 
l l a - inowa 
Tyeon. A. 8 . . . . 
U n k n o w n 
K i n g . Mra X <* 
Wl l .v ln . l l . An 
l l . k a . w a . . 
I U l 
3 .72 
12 ir.' 





U n k n ~ 
L e w . . . H. A. 
NlrUoake.v, f . C. . . 
Auateu. H. H 
1 4 . 6 4 
2 8 . 8 0 
B a ; r r . M. V. 
W i l l i a m . . ('. 
Park . I M. 







I l l s - . 
Ih1r-.ru A . 1.. 
U . k a e w . 
U n k n o w a 
A n t h o n y , J 
i lr.s' . i , A ionao . . . 
S m a l l . M 
U n k n o w n 
( i n k n o w n 
Hiilltlr.v, U. K . . 
3 7 1 5 
















. . 57.18 
. . 23.13 
I l j o n . . loa 
NVh.a-llng. n . A. . . 
l iya. ,1, di r e n n . . 
U n k n o w n 
Shenrouwe. O. M. . 
W.„„ lb , s -k . J . D . . 






. 102 s l 
. . 113.81 






. 8 5 5 0 
4 4 1 1 
Unknnwn 28.13 
P h a . H . • 87.1.1 
M.klnaon. W. B. Co. 38 so 





U n k n o w n 
•Unknown 
. . . 2 3 8 . 4 5 
2 2 7 a • 
-.117 I . 
U n k n o w n 848.35 
Unknnwn 831 A* 
afaraae, R La nSttft 
U n k n o w n 1*30 03 
Unknown 14170."* 
Unknown 704.55 
U n k n o w n 001.4a 
Unknown 227 25 
l a r e f e r , J . A. 8*7 35 
l l i k n o w n 4 5 4 0 3 
Unknawi i 171 45 
Unknnw ,, s . .11 
Unknnwn 17.46 
Unknown 
U n i , , . , , A HI .da 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Lake. l i le T . n a a r 
Mllla 
Unknown 
Reed, A. a, 
Mailer, I le l la B. 
Unknown . 





Y o i l i l K T * i 
. l a r . e . A t . i l l r 
. 8 0 7 Ik. 
. 28.13 
. n.10 I * 







i t . ' . 
am 
' . 'Kl Ui, 
i in a . 
8 6 5 6 
a * 82 
i- \ i . t Kio.tir THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I - I 
•mi l -oWl l . - iV, J l N K 2, l l i » 
4 lark -an . S a b - I l l . o l l.a* 1 Blk H 
i.oi J i.-.a w 7 . H ft 1«k 11 • • • • • • • • • ; _ ••_, 
K„ snlol l , la i„n ot Illka . , #. * • W> W* r 
Lola n lo 10 Ine lllk .1 
Lota 1 tt* 24 lnc l l lk hi 
I o ta 1 t o 12 I I I " H l k N 
L o l a H I . 1 . l l l k N 
l.ol HI Blk N 
Lota 17 lo 22 lm- Hlk N 
L o t . Jl ' - " 
Lota 1 to 84 im Hlk P 
Mat inee , .dd l l loa 
NN 111 11 Lot 1 Blk T 
, , , | , .., N HU II "I NN U l l lk V 
-or,Hal In Hook 50 Page 182 Blk N 
Mi.niw.be'. 8ab-Hlv. of Mat hew-
L o l a I " " t - l l l k II 
PerrLM, Addit ion 
la.t I Hlk ll 
l.ol 4 Hlk I' _ . i ' ; . 
Nil eacepl l."i J nn l NN .17(1 n "I N '-N 
ft of Lot 1 Blk K 
i l . o l I H l k H 
,* I ,.i J Blk • 
. - , , „f l.ol i l l lk .1 
N'.. i.f Lot 1 lllk 11 • • • • • • ' • • 
Cor lad 2 run NV 88 ft 8 147*4 (I 
I Bt fl N 147'... f l . lllk l l 
Loi 
l . o l 
I n n l V i e w 
sut*.niv. of l o t a Blk a. Patrick N.I,I 
B. C. Wlafcar B e - . a k - l l l . B . af l o t 1 Blk . I. 
la.t 0 ,, 
H M i m H NV - I N I : car Lot i nui 8 ' ." 
n NV at I I N i j ' ; fi !•: rai ft Hlk l l 
John..*. , and Ur. * , » . ' . Btt->>.». • ' •--"-
1 and 4. Hlk I 
Le t * l to '1 ia.' Hlk I 
K 10 ft of N I0B u In t I Hlk I 
I ot I Hlk N 
i I I Hlk N 
s as r i o i at . - , t.at i ink i i 
NVi, Lot 1 Hlk t l 
l .ol I Blk S 
I I a l l a r w . i l ' . Be-Sab-Ulr . o, H l k . I 
ami 1 
L.Ha l aad .' Hlk T 
. , 1 4 iiik r . • • • • • , . 
Land racorda* In Hook 54 I ' .ge 216 Hlk N 
I le.a N ".I f l Blk V 
• 4 ink V 
fl Lot 1 .nul Let 4 lea. NV JJ, , 
ft Hlk NN 
l.nl J Itlk V 
Lot II l.-aa Brlnaon'. BBd St. lnakora Lois 
Hlk V 
Loi I Hlk I 
Lot n Blk I. 
Lot I Hlk I 
Lot j eaeeel V. 90 ft nnd 8 BOM ft Blk l i -
ft Loi I Hlk UU 
Dd I l l lk UU 
- l.a. ft i.oi i l l lk 1 
I lora lase-a s . l , . H I , of H l k . 3 a a . la 
Lata 8, s. 14. 15 
l a . l - 11 7 
. . . | *at***ra sub I I I . . 1 H l k . * , 0 and ts 
la.t J . 
Lot I Hlk 14 
I ..I I Hlk I t 
ll 4 Itlk 17 
la.l II l.aa NV .VI fl Blk Jl 
H.a' NNV a n Lot J tain B HI tl I 
N III f l NV V. ft l l lk 22 
. II 11 a l e , - .N a,,,, N.l-lilo.o 
itlk .1 ami all Blk . S of A. C. I. Hy 
00 It nml all Blk 7 und S 
80*1*0 ft SU .nr Blk 4 
H l k . ll and in 
.1 I N l l l l e r . H a - a s u b l . . . of K . B . W a t e r . 
A S o n - NT,I 
Lota 1, a, 8, 4 and iniiiuiiiH.-red lot between 
Lot 1 and NN'ntara Edge l"s 'J 
ink 11 
I ,,1 '. l l lk 111 
I Hlk I I 
W. I I t a . . Addition 
I , i . 
I I I . . I . . . . N.I.II.loa 
I I 11 
l a . l IV! 
l a . l . ••.-, .'41. I l l 
1. . . . - aa 7.i r i 
I W L l l l . ' . Addit ion 
md J lllk 1 
L o i - I r. 8 Hlk t 
IL 12 10k J 
• 11 12 B l k 3 
' . el sr.*.., A. K. 11,11,-..- - aab-aitr. 
o f M . i , ••• N N V , 
l.ota a and a Hlk ! 
l a . l . i . .'. lllk : 
• N . I a r a o a ' a A d d i t i o n 
L o t . lu and l l Hlk A 
Lot IJ Hlk A 
Lot 15 Hlk A 
L.a 1,1 Hlk A 
Lot Is Itlk N 
17 und IS Blk C 
I , I I l laller'a 1,1,1111,.„ 
Hlk 34 Loin Baaa Add. ami Hlk a S II 
BnUcr'a Add. leaa 100 ft aq In N. K 
ear ink I 
ivl.alinniee l .e l .h la 
Lota 7 to 10 Inc 
I.nta 22, 2.1. 24 
Lota 20, SO 
la.la ikl tO 36 lnc 
Lai nr , . . , 
Lata 56. 57 
Lota 58 lo Itl Inr 
L o t 110 
L o t . 115. 116. m . I . . 126 l n c 
L o t a 120. 180 
L o l a ISO. 140. 141 
J o i n , . I . . . . P a r k 
Lola 1 and 2 Blk 4 
Lm ll I l lk 11 
Lot I Hlk 11 
la.ta I uml 4 lllk 12 
Let I. n ik 13 
L o t . l , 2. 8 Blk 16 
Let 6 Blk 16 
A. B. H a n t a a n ' . Bnb- . l l . . a . WV4 of 8BV4 
"f si t SK14 of S K ' i of s i ; . , H I 
All I l lka 2 and 3 
Lata 6 and 8 Ink 5 
»ll lllk (I 
l.ota 4 and 7 Blk 7 
Lola 4 mnl I, lllk 8 
nl l» liik (1 
Loi •'• Hlk 10 
I.oi 11 Itlk in 
K I C K • Laween'a VI . IHI . . , , 
l a , I II l l l k , 
Lei HI Hlk I . 
11 . . , , . .11. , Park 
NV jn fi Let 6 n ik 0 
Lota 13 to Jl me a 
• . a 
1.. I . r and s nik is 
1 
i 16 Iflk I t . . . 
Lot 17 Hlk 13 
L e d I I .'„ 1,1,1 21 Illk 1.1 . , 
• io -ii Ine lllk 13 
L .a - 1 and 1: Hik 11 
L i . l a 6 1 7 H l k 14 
la.ta 8, II. Ill l l lk I , 
la.t 31 Blk ii 
Lei J7 in 1. 11 
Lot j s ll lk I I 
Lola 81 and H2 Blk I I 
Let* il and 7 Illk ir, 
Lola a nnd 1 l l lk 16 
I . o t ". H l k III 
Ltd 6 Hlk I I 
Lot 7 Hlk 16 
HH HI 
Let * at, 14 Blk 18 
L.aa 34, a t Blk 16 
L a . HI I I . 12 Hlk 17 
Let * J7 and 28 ink 17 
I.ol ill Hlk 17 
L o t . 11 nnd 12 Blk 18 
I.,,t HI Hlk IS 
I.ol I t Iflk is 
l ' i , r t e r . N 
U n k n o w n 
Unknown 
Unknnwn 
U n k n o w n 
Unknnwn 











s ; us 
McKwen, M r 
Nil 111 r 
, .,a..t,*-re. J . 
IT ,known 
s , so 
17.4* 
HH at 
Unknown . . . HU r.i 
Iv iss i innioe Apt. A 
Uai. 0 * 




U n k n o w n 






1 I J .JO 
l l l t -Hl 'RII-TION O F L A N D 
l w l 
-at« 
Unknown 11J rai 
U n k r o w n 
i 'nknnwn 
Unknown 
T h o m p s o n . 1 . W . 






K«IK. n D. 
Baaa m Ml H I T 
I i i i i i i i in 




l lvanll , . l . a . 
Hal lorof f . I*. 
Unknown 
II i p a o n T NV 
Fers'un'iii, .1 NV 
, " k n o w n 
Unknown 




S Iitrnaa, M r . 
N I' 
Wkldd.O A Ive 
t 'nknown 
Unknown . . . . . . . 
Unknnw,, 
Tonng , T '• 
Sornin. K T . 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I n k n o w n 
1I4. .7 
3 4 4 7 
H4.47 
283 0.', 
. 39 1(1 
i v a i s . 
11.70 
2 3 5 00 
48.411 









II . a 
U s III 
85.50 
I-.", l i * 
•a ni 
in 11 




l .o l . 13. 18. 17 Blk 18 
Lola is. Ill l l lk IS 
Lot 20 Hlk 18 
Lola ill mid 311 Hlk IS 
l.ula itt ami IIJ ink 18 
1 11 nml 31 l l lk 18 
Lola 1 all.l 2 Blk 19 
ind 17 nik 10 
Lot a Hlk III 
ta 14 in* J7. js . at, j4 i i ik j n 
Li I - 1 •:• lllk at 
Lola I*. 34 Hlk .11 
Lola I 2. 9 to 12 Inc., 28. 24. 2 , 
Inc . Hlk 4.-, 
Lot I Hlk 43 
l.ut ,1 lllk 18 
Lola 7 s, 23, J4 B l k 48 
Lola 111 t . U lnc 11920) B lk 44 
la.la 111 t . 22 In * l l lk 45 
la.t I l l lk 46 
Lot- s to 14 Inc., -in lo Jll lm- Hlk 46 
Lola illl to 14 lnc Blk 44 
Lota 1 i" i i ma , js . jo. 30 lllk 47 
tad M Blk 47 
Lot 1 Hlk 4K 
Let I Hlk 4.S 
Lata 8. 14. 13 Blk 48 
Lota II and 7 B lk 48 
I 1 , II. I I 10k 48 
1 I a Hlk is 
Lot . 22 to 25 Inc Blk 48 
1...I ill Hlk JS 
I .I 112 I l lk 4* 
•i Hlk 49 
l.ol I I Blk 4* 
L.la IS, 84 l l l k 40 
I ..la 25 26 Hlk 40 
L o U 27. 28 B lk 49 
Iota .10. ill 1.1k 80 
: . lllk 50 
Lou a, 11 1 ink r.i 
Lota I, 7* I** 17 Inc.. 24 to 30 Inc. 35 Blk 61 
l . a a HI. 20 Hlk 51 
l.ol JH Blk 51 
I , . l - 112. 33 Hlk 51 
I .1 I I Hlk 31 
Lois 1, 2. s to S3 lnc Blk 52 
B*B**kk Home* Add. I lea 
Lola I. I 
Lola 0, 7 
la.la 8. 0 
Lot 10 
Lola III, 76. un.l N , • 
I nta 27. 2S. aa 
Loi 1111 
l .o l 31 
L o l a 3 3 . 84 , 17, ns t l I . , a, i n c . . 5 8 , 54 . 
• l l . 82 , 10 . 86 
l . o t a 7 7 . 7S a m i N '... sO 
H. P . K o l i i n a n i t . a . i b - U I , . o f H l e c k e H S 
and 01 Itoi.i Baaa Addition 
Lots 26 iind 27 
1...I I'S 
I B . 1 . 1 4 . 1 laAoda 
SNN ' , . n o l l i es N i l . o r SNN 1 , .., 
SNN ' , r i i l l s lllll ft., NV I i i IV It i lr.N S e , 
18 N in,, 11 it,,-,, I to n e t 
I.nnil lacordcd in Hook I t I'll*.',* 246 1-aa 
' l i r l f l ln Lot 
NN ' , ol SNVU r u n NT 177*-i 
I, NN 187-. ft s 177' . II 1'. lo l„ .g 
N' ..I N l i ' , of S i l l , 
ITnli* . . Inter - t NNV,4 .1 
- N V , o f S N V ' _ . . . . 
„ SN.' o o r i . f N N V , , o f S N V ' . 
B r e a k e r A I ' m t p r r S . b . I I H . 
I 
Lot J 
,1 W U T NNN . , "I N l i . , „r NNN 1, 
N," of SNN , , of N K ' , ol NNV.; 
si . of S* . of N I T , of N N V , 
NN ,.. of NT: ' , or NNN . , ..f N N V , 




2 5 211 
- ' . JH 
J.'i JU 
38 JU 
38 2 0 
' r 
I'.r.l JU 
t i l l s . - . 
1*59 
W . - i i i . u r , K. 
But torn. )' 




I I , - - Ii N 
g i i i l i t u i . M i r l i i i n 
S i n l l h . 11 1. 
. .1 . L . . 
1 n k n o w o 
-1 n r . l a 11. 
Unknown 
1 n k n o w n 
I n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
Unknown 
I l . i a a e l l . M r a , 11. L 





,. 1 . 
8,7.18 
I 1 .7T 
kJJtl 
a.- . : . , 
I t u l l r r . s.'.l7 
l i r e l n o r L e n i t y * 
Nlin li l i r n a 1 711 
B a a s , l a e r t i y L i t 
T v a o n , A . C !-"• '" 
Bhrbera, NI L H I 17 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I Tik "ow., 
I iianowii 






Nl. K e c . U 
' n k n o w 11 
I ' n k n o w i , 
U n k n o w , , 
I n k n o w 1, 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
I n k i i - . a n 
U n k n o w n 






U n k n o w , 1 
U n k l i n w n 
I T , k n o w n 
U n k n o w , , 
I n k n o u ' ,1 
Unknown 
Uunerl.v. I, * 
t 'nknow 11 
'nk , , , . , , ,, 
_nld. i l I. Iv 
NNTIlia I | | 
I I " . .1 Mildred 
l l a l , " V I ' 
Unknowa . . . 
Phillip. 
I n k i o n v i i 
T o d d . <• 
,1 I ' 
• ,- f 11 
Dudley, NV , 
Lotfdlna 
Loddlng, NTIHo , 
. T u n n y . N o r . 
I T , k , u n v , 
S i n l l l , A l l . e r t 
1 aknowa 
Unknown 
H o t , | a „ . . . 
M o l d s * * , , r , h . U o r n 
L a U l l a . N a r , ' , , 
1,„ aula Walter 







17 I I I 























11 , ' , 





I I 71. 
I 1 711 
6.12 
II 11 
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NV I'i, Abbott 
Unknown 
. . i n , !• l l a i l . v 
C . I I . N l . t ' i i i i i i a 
I I . I t l t - b i i i i i m l 
K . l e y & W l l a n i i 
u I . I I , , 1 , 1 , I n a 
. ' I I . M e t - a n o a 
T . ( I M o o n * 
M . L M n l l u - W B 
Unknown 
ki S T'.vlor 
U n k n o w n 
K. J . SLerldlll l 
I iudley A Vi.rinui l l 'Br iet , . 




.1. U. Ha i l ey 
Unknown 
l l a t l i e l l .n lNVUy 
81. IT.,,1,1 ltoiili'Mtato A Inv. 
(Tollmen,! 
SI I ' l o u d H , - i , l , . . t o t * - A I n v 
Bt. IT.mil K i . i loa t . te A lnv. 
lit Tin Hnr.I l i i 
.1 I H.u ke 
Unknown 
.1 at. Ur i f l ln 
I aknoNN ll 
SI IT I Heiitli-atiili- A lnv 
Unknowa 
N r . T i l o N N T H K I H , , , , , 
Unknown 
st n , u i d Hnil, In,a' Carp. . . 
Nl N II I 
I 'nkn, ,wn 
NIII,., Nl. I r u l i f 
Unknown 
I i t k i i o N i a , 
.I.ibn K. I l i i l ly 
NV. P. I l a rne* 
Mra .1 B. Treat 
Join, r I .nllev 
.lull,i U. Hulley 
.lul,,, 1 Ba l l . ) 
John F Hn i l " , 
I Nl i l r l f l l i i 
Kldridite l'itli:*-oi, 
Mar] N l i ille.-
I t T raa . 
loin, I' llnlle.N 
lot,,, U Hulley 
H. I , N l . , , 1 , . * , -
, ' A Bailey 
, 'olpappar 
*• Nl D u p r e e 
11,1. In l i n f f 
I n k i i u N v i i 
Sl i l . i u . l l i o n l o a l a l e A l n v . 
S L ( T u m i I t . - n l . - a m t o A I n v . 
U n k n o w n 
, - I ' Nl l l , , , , , 
I Nl i . r l f l l i i 
.1 , . I in N l . l i l r o y 
S I . I ' l o l l l l l l . ' l l l o a t a l , A, I n v . 
I l a l l i o ( t o f f 
.1 I l l u r k r 
i l u u l e r 
1 1 , , . . , ' , • 
l l l l l , t e r 
N a i o o 
T' .v lor ,N N l i i i a l i n l l , . . . 
I ' o w n e r 
I I A H a y m a k e r 
Unknown 
' I .N ille Kalu lo 
l a u l . e l l o NV. H u l l 
M L. siedinan 
.1 NN ,N Mm- Viua.n, 
s s | III, I V I SI, lis. 
I l l , , I l o , A t ' o 
Hunter ,v ,'.. 
Unknown 
Unkmiwn 
Hunter A On 
. 1 I NN.n l , 
I I I' NVi ide 
NN NN' Doaaer 
Hooter ,v Co 
I t i i t i l i r ,N I (0. 
H u m o r .V C o . 
Nellie ao_-ar 
MX ' , I' Ha le 
l l u l l l e I te. lVVii .v 
I l t i i i l o r A I 'o 
, ; . i'. I l u u l e r 
Hunter A 0 0 
I I . I . * . . - . .N I V . 
Helen ll l i v m . 
NN N N l a o N v a i i i l t h 
NN l i U o u l l u a 
<i * ' 11 l l n t . - r 
I a r l s t n n * 
. I n i n o . S a v e 
c* 




Hunter A ' 
NN NN , ' • 
I n 
I l u u l e r ,,,. , ' , . - . . . . , 
Hunter .N *'.. 
NN NN U o a a a r 
11 in , , , . , i , ' , , 
I i m i l or A i o 
Hunter A ,'o 
Ninl , Sll,•|,her,I 
H u n t e r k i 'o 
II llll. t-l- A OO 
-I I'I iTianitiera 
Unknown 
I Tikiiu.vii 
NN NV D o a a e r 
.Nel l I T i l i - m u i i 
H u n t e r t j i ' o 
S u m .N L . u n a H o a r . . . . 
k e t l i o r . v n l '*- i irc** 
' .oo IN , In n.i 
I I.l I II. (1 I .o i l 
N l a * t i l l . I L o l l t a e I ' m , l e v 
NV A Start ler 
I I H l l t e r A I 'o 
I T o l a Nl Nl. i m 
L . I a I T ' i n e r 
• ' N I L . i l , v 
I T . , . . NNT.alla.v 
l l t l t l l f I tet lWil .N 
Hunter ,N f o 
I I i-f \ I o 
Lor* Trover 
Hunter o *'o 
I l l r m ('" 
Iliv Sl H I . I N T S I U N 
i Fer r l 
I K. F . r r l t i 
NN V . I ' e r . 
L e t l l n 
I . B . F . . r r l n . . . . 
I ' e r i l u 
. l o l i n NV .i I In v I I 
I 17 I ' . I r i n , , 
I I .X NN NN . , I i n . . 
i i Fan-In 
I l o . 
27 or, 
I I I , 
86 M 
I I HI, 
I t o 
>,,,., 
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Clean Cotton Rags 
N o Wool Rags Wanted 
PRESS DEPT. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
X 4t 
P A - U K T K N THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H I K.SI>AY, J U N K t, 1127 
Miuiiniiii !•«>• W I I I L — wnto ooht 
1111(1(1 Iht* lUIIUHKi-llll'Ill of I .•"••" " • ' " 
m l i t i ' i ' n - p r c w n i l u i f t h f N O V - T H I tatrhra 
u l ' K i i i i l z i i t l u n s of l ln- i t !> All nohho 
innf and aailorn' grnvea ot which the 
.'oiiiiiiiiti'i* had kn.'\* j . .iL-t' w w i ni* 
l»roprlutcly il.*. i.r.'.i.'il. I" thn itmrnliiK 
tiu'iiinriiii s i ' iv i . .> erete .ni.l oi Iha 
un.iiuiiH'iit f»r UM unknown daad l l 
Mt. I V n i r oOOmOtatf, a\O0 at th<> Ink. 
front in BaaOTJ "I t In >-*•'• wlm mivc 
tiii-li' U n a JH •-<•;• •**• '•»*' l a t t e r I'lsct* 
ninny '.runt (fill w : vii tii*-. : t ml Elowdn 
CaOw*ared ihr vratM tht n •*i»inr nt s<*v 
I*I-III vnrds. Tin1 l.i'nttati's ( t r i a l SHUJKI 
i;iiv.- inllitiir-. Illinois hoth ut tha OMM 
li-l\ :iinl lit 111!' Iiikr. 
Atii-i luiicli .-i hit ui* paif tdi formed 
01 Hie (J. A. It hull und |i,'oe«-o-|e.| to 
tin* cii.v |Kirk. whate app ropr i a t e i a n 
i.t--, mate ooht After UM l*T©«mrta« 
hf I '.'uipluin Krimi'.v mid music up 
projiriutt ' to tht- dny. K m ! Irvhiiiitnii. 
9tH'n'tiir> id' tlie Oliiniic roll nly .'li.nil 
ber of (niunicivi', WOO inM oil 'i.i ' i . HS 
tin- .tpMbM fl ih-' day Mr U'limiinn'*-
mldi i's- WAI .'lonutiK aud II hie. l i e 
left t a t d i ni' tfcoagH Implanted la tha 
h e u r t s oi his haa r a n ratatlra te tho 
need af Inrtrel tiliu the old lend--, heal 
iiii; the old Dili's, and .loiniiiK huiids 
ih p. .1 i and .unity H liieli t ' l l i" t lie 
eaaad uf tha A a a r t o a a Ltglaa . 
In the W.uhl W a r the KAI of Nor th 
t:ud South wine lln- MUM uniform, 
rut in red the HUM hnrdsl i ip- lira rod 
the Minit- ggggjpH* nml ntaw each t.> 
,i.\»- and ren|K'(t the other. la-vt lis 
reuiemhi i the viili.r a l UM forces of 
the Him- and the ' . r a y and ensh r ine 
it in oar baar ta Ebravat teri U M imt rod 
mid i hi* b i t terness is lies* forgottett. 
The Lsgtoaa firing ^ a a d oa opara ted 
•-»ith tin- KlaaUnmaa f i t l Ln the t f ta r -
aaaa \h thatr IU-TH-UIHI n t r t o M M the 
ceiueti'iy mi tha old Kissinmi.*.* road 
Tho UBartoaa Uta^on'i bcant i fn] r l tva 
list I. M r . i i f ,%i - uaad 
Tin- Day's oliservanee wns iteautiful 
MsfyiiiK. the t.nly mu t t e r which 
lhe v r l t e r wi.-Ji.> bad baaa dlfefrent 
U-inir the f.u-t tlmt io tan of the t-.*-.l 
aaai b a m a <-r tha n i y olaaad Uu i r 
t a a t a . it is aol imicii t.. u k tha i O M 
f a } of Hie yenr lie set as ide a n d HUH 
hi i , . , ' |Q tin- memory of I h o w w i t h 
out whose devotion th is nn t lon would 
not he. r . t haps Uu* that tha t l he 
l. .di*slature oi F lor ida IIUN at ln**t 
made th is occaotoa a laajal Indldny may 
inf'liieiiee Ud all next y e a r to . ihserve 
the day a w n littiiiKly. 
i h i s . . . iuim- T h n r a d a y w i n in a l l 
probabi l i ty see t he comple t ion of t h e 
project al the Mun.rij.Nil 
baseball park. I-i»*-*( a a l w i t h three 
I . * ds i ni**. ii l h ' I t n n d F r e s n o g g j : IV; I 
tm and a b o w twen ty wi l l ing l abo ro r s 
prnertcal ly roughad owl the )gfe \ n 
that i-iiiiiiiis is to smoo th out t he un 
even piles of soil And d r e s s up llie 
Job. T h e legion wish to a s p r 
- U K i ' i i ' a |'I • fi i ' in t i» ill tO K. A . F r e s h 
U : , I . I \ Smi-. Lu the ei ty . nnd to a l l 
who ' '.iv. taken pa r i in th i s w o r k . 
HOLOPAW 
.Mis. Bdd Date r e t u r n e d home from 
.li rks i . i i . i l l e , Kr lduy. 
,r. D. G r e w t lafl he re for lackan-a-
ville Sundiiy, 
(;, F. Milam a n d eh l ld ren . of St 
Cloud, were r t e l t l a f hero S u n d a y 
it. v . Oroaa, of Mayo, h a s accap ted 
II |Misit imi here . 
Mrs Sn II i Chaaan waa hos tess to U M 
W'I u n a I I - , ' l u l ' d i \ \ ' . l u e s d a y a f t e r 
noon, Mrs . Chaaan Is mi ideal hog 
l e s s a n d every one re-Hiitcd a woiidei 
fni t ime. 
Mrs M !•• | | i i:v..y und ch i l d r en . ..t 
Venlee. s|M'iii Suudav wi th Mr. Mi-
Kvoy a n d fnther here . 
Itev. Atehinson. of St GtOVd, p i ca , li 
ed the cotiiiiieiKviiirnt se rmon on S u n 
d a y u l^h t , t o a larfje c r o w d . T h e 
< luiicli waa haa n i l ful with eat u m l jHit 
ted f lowers . Itev. Atchii ison's a d v i c e 
o tin- ohmOO wn-. n o d t i i rouuhou t tht* 
n t i r e sc run m He a I no e x p r e s s e d 
himself a s pleas.-d wi th Ilolofuiw. 
Klwin Ward , of Mississlp[il. • 
lag his -istt-r. • I t i l l i . ' ' W a r d , h e r e 
I Morris. ..t Jaohaoa-t iUe, Is 
\i-itin*,' his piireiits, Mr ami M 1 
( ' Morris , h.-i. 
Mi-, l 'ear l Ba i ra , Of J acksonv i l l e , in 
visit int: her uncle mid a u n t . Mr a n d 
Mr- .1 II Criff lu. 
I fonda] t f t a r a o o n from four un t i l 
, \ o ' d o e k 1 i11It,* Anne t i reei e n t e r t a i n -
ed he r fr iends wi th • | iar ty ee lehra t 
im; he r four th h t i thdi iy T h e young-
• t e n [ d a j a d p a n a a on tho l awn . Mrs. 
m d Mrs. M. A. Oook served 
de l i r ious ref resh iiH-ntH. 
Mi- - Kmily . lohnson h a s r . ' i u rned 
tnniie from ( ininesvi l le , Georgia , w h e r e 
she nth ndcil school 
Mi un lay n l«l it Miss Ituhiiison w a s 
hostess to Ihe KraduntfllK elaN*. at t h e 
' .I ' i t t i i i lituiie Miss Itiddiison proved 
a eha nui UK hes tess . nnd llu* y o u n g 
people a r e Indebted to he r for a very 
pleasant i venilijij. 
A MEASURE PROVIDING 
APPROPRIATIONS 
IS APPROVED 
I . l M 14 I I I I I I I I I I I I H H f l l I I I I I I I I I I I U I I I I t l H'4'4*4"l>>-. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fi re . Automobile , Plat* Q I I B S . Acctdent , Sure ty Bonda— 
Anyililiiei tu the i i iauraniv line. 
In fo rmat ion on r a t e s cneerfullj1 furiilslu-,1. 
Thf Ohh-si Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
K I M K8TATE a I N S U R A N C E 
NOTARY P U B L I C 
POKTKK m i l . D I N O P E N N S Y L V A N I A A V E N U E 
» l l I . H I I 4 I H I I I I I H I I I I I 1 1 1 1 ( 4 ( 1 I I 4 I 4 I I I I I I I •^4**1 1-4 4-4 











T A I . A H . \ S S I ; K . U a ; g l , P a s s a a a 
Of the j.'1-ncral a p p i o p r i a t i o u s I.iII t o 
d a j hy Ihe Ihu i se . if ltepn-*-elitu 11 ves 
n a r k e d :i f u r t h e r s t e p In the removal 
ol the Idenni.'il ohs luc le hurriin- t h e 
trot to t imely ndjoiiri imetii Rrbedulad 
I i idaj 
III t l i e I l ' l l i l lW l l l l e t h e S i l i : i t e l e p u l s 
ed ll h i s t l l d n i l t . - e f f o r t t o I m v e t h e 
P le c o u n t y r a c e h i l l p h i c e d o n t h e 
locn l e a l e m h i r H.v a Lit t o li v o t e t h e 
upper h r a n e h renf fu i imod its opin ion 
tlm' the men s u r e was ye uc ra i in ef-
I'I*. i. thouci t locnl in app l ica t ion , a n d 
should re ta in its p w m l place on tht* 
general c a l e n d a r . 
The iipproprii i t imis bill, p r o v i d i n g 
for I he Usual twn-yi ' i ir snli ir les ,uul 
. u i ie l i t e x p e n s e s of the s t a t e pussed 
ilu House h*. a H ti 18 vote In t h e 
form of a (mint c o m m i t t e e snhHti tu te 
following f i ivonihle action hy the 
Semite S u t u r d a y l.-eniithy d e h a t e 
which m a r k e d t h e slow p rogres s of t h e 
nice-lire for five hou r - y e s t e r d a y by 
iin* House pa*a wa j to •• i'a ra fo r ty 
minu tes consider .! Hon la*fore pawsiii;e 
Tho s eve ra l m i n o r a inei idnients o f t e i ed 
ware vo ted down a f t e r oomialttiaa ooy 
posit ion uml ac t ion was ipaadod bf 
r.adii iu' of m-nenil liendiiiL's Instead 
of a a p a r a l a i tems T h e s l ight ly a a w n d 
(1 hill immed ia t e ly went to the Sen 
a t e for enbeeqoani app rova l a t re-
jec t ion of tlie a d d i t i o n s 
fr-itchl Over Bi l l 
A lively flKlit w a s w a y e d d t i r lng t h e 
a f t e rnoon In thm Baaaa over tin* Men-
a t e h i l l s e e k OIK t o r e i p i i i e i i i o t o r v e 
h i d e d r i v e r s on a puhl ic h i g h w a y to 
slop, look and l isten on upioachiliK 
r a i l road croaataaa, wi th r to l a t loa p re 
•crlbad as • la fad imaanof Adjourn-
ment found the In wer h raneh d e a d 
locked on lhe ijucstlon u f l e r defeat of 
• proposed ainemlment hy KcproHcntu 
H M i , i vin Hraden t .m. n a U a g lo ell 
mlna le the word " s top" from the hill. 
.-uni defeat l ikewise of a a • m w u l m a n l 
h\ Ueprese i i la l lve Oliver , West r a l n i 
Iteneli. lo provide for a "practical or 
v i i i un l . Ins iead of u comple te s t o p . " 
A niolleu of ItepreseutHt ive P a d g e t t . 
U a c C l e n n j , to tnhle t h e hill a n d all 
:. nd tnents waa re jected Hpaaawr 
I tavN, Tal lanaeaaa , a lso rigntnoualj op* 
pi .si -d paeaaga af tin* hill in l i s pre 
sent fomt, while rappOH Of the mens 
nre was i-i.eu pr incipal ly bj Bepre-
s e n t n t l v i s i.e |/.en, BuahOell, MacKen 
zie. Laeeburg. a a d PhlUlpa, of WUlt i 
ton. 
The House paaaad a hill Of I tepre-
seiitativi- Booth, . lacksonvi l le , a u t h o r 
i/iiu: e i n u i t court c le rks to racatPd a a y 
o r a l l inst in iuei i t s filed for record hy 
I pho tograph ic p r o c e s s ; a hill of He 
pi ' i 'seutalivi- Anvil. H a d e City, seeki im 
t o forbid the . lomli im of land ttt lea, 
a n d prOftdtnC a renii-dy : nnd a Sen 
a t e hill p r o r a t i n g for appaJn tmon l of 
a ci.iiimissi.il lo a . i p i i r e hy uift or 
parchaae for tha atata • certa in par* 
eel of l and in TIIIIIIIUIHNCC IUIVIHK ns 
its . .Ti ter the In tersec t ion of Ihe 
«iiid.' ineriilliiu ami t h e hase pa ra l l e l 
of F lo r ida , from which point prop, . i ty 
uieuHureineiitM in F lor ida a r e ha.sed 
An apprpr lHt ion of fl.tMM) w a s imtde 
for th i s pafpaaa. ftapreeaatartia Hell, 
Arcadia , w a s a u t h o r of n hill to com 
IH*I r eg i s t r a t i on of d i scovery of any 
oil In F lor ida wi th a clerk of rt clr 
cult c o u r t 
Dor-tea a n d milieu do much sweat 
inc on w a r m daya . a n d w o r k anlnmlH 
should la* clip-led In s p r i n g a s soon 
HH di inaer of cold w e a t h e r la over 
O t h e r w i s e (hey a r a ap t t o t a k e cold 
a t n l r h t . 
U A V - J I ' N K f l l i r h I ' M I I B H HMA14HKII 
r io rk -a b l n m l ISSSSdi Hltt.lt* ln*i»-r-Mvl-*4l. 
H h l p ll ta l ly | . M M i it III 
| > r (A M ISO (MM 
« iir L s g , U H . M.no SS S S.TB 941 
K. . i» . K-M'kN S.7B 7 i s . e e ftl 
m u i a s * . i V j i M . «-MI 7 i t . iw eu 
F r t f tan, HuhNir lpl ia in Vwmliry Jftur--
nid 0 . A. N u n i i M , H-*«xvlll-*. T r m n . 
io U p 
Legal Advertising 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(•4-4"l-4 4 l I I I I I 14 I 14 I 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Rtx i s t erM OptvmeCrtel 
9U OI«ud Florida 
Bigr year Papers , Magaasassv T*> 
bacoe. ( t g a r s . r n d t a . Peat Ctatnn\ sa» 
Uaoary , Peaauto 4% O a - a * aft t h e f^ 
Cloud N a w a S l a t l e n . H A T T O N TI1.XJA 
S t . l l o u d l e O d g e N a . S t l 
F . A A. M. 
unnhhn second aad f o u r t h 
F r i d a y erenlng each 
U P P E R O. A. K. HALoL 
If D. C R A W F O R D , Mas te r 
N O T I C K O F B U M J V a O M 
Ndt i* . ' is b e r e h y f t v e a t h a t s a s l e e t l a s 
w i n b s held la I p e c U l T i l s . ti...>i I U H 
t r l e i Nn 1. o t h c r w i n . k i m w n HM tb-rt At, 
Cloud Behool District, sl ths d t y i u n o( 
»t. ri . 'ud, Florida, on ths Mth i u nt 
.111 in- \ 1» 11R»7. fm- l l ie purp i ' - " - ol' .le 
t tT in in in t f who • h u l l n e r v e n s t tie thr**'.* | 
Hciiii.i T r n s t a s e <>f i e l d D l a t r i c t f o r thr-
nt 'M t « " > ' ' f in a f t e r t taid SBBOtlOB Mint t o r ' 
the Further iiurpo*-* of dstermlhlng ths 
aambef nf mills <>f hintrtet behool 
Ut? Icvie'l i i i i mil I v t o r cm-ti of l h e mi hi . 
t w o year*. Oa ly t h e d u l y q o a U i l o d s lsel 
o r e »f unlil I i N t r l e t w h o b a v a p a i d I H I I ' H I 
o n pp-reotiHl " r rt*«l p r o p e r t y f o r t h e fSSrt 
n e x t pre. ' . - , .in J r-iiiil olSOtdoO a h u l l tic en i 
t i l l.'il 10 I Th4> O O l k W i l l . . . M l , ; i | ' 
eiirhi o'cloch \ \l sad rioas at saattowa 
Archil- Wl.,--.'! ii.'ii Hoy Vnn I>enlipra, mnl 
Mike Peteraon have beea appoint.-.! in 
spsctcrs 1 "i iald sisal Laa. 
H.V i.nier oi ths Board of Public l a s t m d 
It.n *.f Osfssoli ' 'ountv. Florida. 
\i KATZ, imairman. 
SAM Ifl! VMMAll Ki-
May I t J tin.- H 
NOTICB TO (KKI)lTOM(i 
in Churl of fouoty J ml ire. Osei-oln 
( • .uni ty . t t a t S Of F t " r | . | » . I n r e K e t a t p rai* 
r K weths tbss di ssaasd 
Tc uii r*rs4Uors, legatees, dsstrtbutesa, 
.md all pareoas havtag etaima or dseasals 
. 
*i . f l i • :i. li of you. nre he rol. y not I 
iii*<i nn.l reeelrtd to erseee* ••tiv etatsss 
mid dr-msuds srhleh you, or either of feu, 
may bav, saslasl ths setass at K tl , 
1 iHte of 1 tseeols 1 
Oswatj Ptorlds, to ths H 1 w . Oliver, 
'u in , . .>f Osceols Couaty. at hia 
the '011111 v Coorthouss In Kla-
Khiiiii.'c. (••«< "ol.1 1'ounty, Plorlda 
twetve rnoortu frees ths date hereof. 
Dated April -JT. A. I>. LS 
m i 1. WBTIIMRBB-B, 
ut t h e 1 
B. B. W e t h e r b e e l» 
: ' M . 
A. I . OOW-OBR. Sec re t a ry 
Vtattfa ig K r e a h f T W e l e e a s a 
I , 
I. 0 . O. F . 
St. Cloud l-odg 
No. 06, I. O. O. * 
m e e t s ev«ry 
day evening ln 
Odd Fel low H a h 
on New York, ave-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue . All r lal t -
inic h ro the r s welcome. 
R K N K S T V O C K R O D T , N. 0 . 
F R B I i K i u r Vl-VVBMB, Seo'y. 
OKI >KK K A S T E R N STAR 
St . ( l o u d Chapter No. 44 
Meets in C A. It Ha l l F l r a t and Thi rd 
T h u r s d a y . T.80 P, M. Vis i tors Invited. 
Mrs A. P. C la rk , W o r t h y Matron 
Corner 9th St. and Kentucky Ave. 
Mian K a t h l e e n Ooff, Swrot . i rv 
Corner 7th Ht. and Indiana Ave. 
K K M H > l • If 
Hoe or W r i t e 
W . H e I V U U a S O M 
nt . Cloud F lor ida 
Real F-atate Inauranre 
To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
W e nrhtkm hh BMBonngsi t h a i 
w e h a v e m o v e d t h e s t o c k t o 
T e n l h S t r e e t a n d F l o r i d a 
A v e n u e , w h e r e w e n r e c l o o -
i n g o u t t h e o l d g o o d s a t 
g r e a t l y r e d u c e d p r i c e s , a n d 
t a k i n g o n a n e w l i n e o f 
g o o d s n o t t o b e f o u n d i n 
o t h e r s u m s i n o u r c i t y . 
T h a n k i n g y o u f o r p a s t 
f a v o r s , a n d h o p i n g y o u w i l l 
a l w a y i f i n d t h e S a v e - M o n e y 
V a r i e t y B t a r c '\ g o o d p l a c e 
t o t r a d e , w e n r e r e s p e c t f u l l y , 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
M R S . L U C Y B R O W N I N G 
M a n a g e r 
36-tf 
ii + 
Plan Now to Attend! 
June Clearance 
Monday, the 8th, through 
Satuiil.iy. the Utli 
A T h r i l l i n g W e e k f o r W o m e n 
W h o K n o w H o w a n d W h e r e 
t o Inveat M o n e y 
A l l i r a r l y t t a B o n I . T - I I H H I S i n n s ! *^n. M u s t ( i o ! 
S l l i i n t N ' i » Y o r k F r o c k * , ( T i n t s , H i l l s . S l i m s a l l 
ilr.-isti .-. ' i l ly rt-ilii . ' i-il r.-*/;.-.rillcss o f lli(j;ll i | i la I it i . s 
r . - g i i r . l l . - s s o f tnist r*-u;:irilli-ss o f o u r s a c r i f i c e o f 
p r o f i t . 
Every Department Wilt Offer 
Extraordinary Values 
1 ,.ll,,w H*| .l,ii„< IT, urtiiii*!- anl,- siirna Ihey |a,inl I li*-
a*.11 1.1 .mi-,, a I I I I I , , | , |HI I l i i i i l t t r s : In Mil l ' - A|i|iHI'i-l 
l l . a . i l l f i i l P a l i r l i s I tusl i- iv Hoys ' an,! (Jitter A|I|,IIra-1 
[BIBB, l inn i i lli.Ks S ln l l i . i i i ry l l u u - (lift 
n l , " , . . ; . (Tli'tliitia Ni-iatlriV'irk. innl sn n i l !—ani l 
s<< n i l ! 
Ill iliiiilti,..; to lit'1 «'l.'iir.iii.-.' iaTi*ii|iK nil iin-ri-liuiKtls,-
ill alia*, wi l l Hi- rcilui-i-il Ui ' i fnr Illi- *nttk, ixin | i l in-a 
,i,lilrii,-l l ines wllii-li »*• lira* mil laTTnitti'il In .-lit. 
Vullli* l.lits villus' ' 
B e g i n n i n g M o n d a y , J u n e 6 t h , t h r o u g h 
S a t u r d a y , J u n e l l t h 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
ORANGE AVENUE, ORLANDO. PHONE 4134 
SAM LUPFER 
2 0 3 l . r n i i i l w a v 
KISH1MMK' ) . KI.A 
l>H-nl I<4?pre*eotatlrr—New York U f . 
Ineitranc. Co. 
Dwr . 2 d 
W. B C I I U K B U 
Attereer e. Ia.w 
BBAaLAN B D I L D I M O 
a i . . l . , m „ . r l a r l . a 
. i n 
HIXIK uvea sn. ii-
IXHllHla t i l l n n i l T i ' i i l h 
i i i ro wniu*. (ien ewaauiuri 
f a r . Wi.sli.al and r.Ti-li.,1 
Kniniliir.- DueoraJ .17 if 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholi-KBlr and Retai l 
Feed, Hay , ( . r a in and F l o u r 
E g g - O - F i d e C o d L i v e r M a t h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e s 
P h o n e : « tit. ( l o u d N . Y. Aft*. 




and wishes for the New Organization 
the Complete Confidence 
of the Public 
